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SUPREME COURT SITS FOR PORTRAlTThe ) 3. Supreme Court 11 for new formal portrilt
In Washington. Front, l(t to rights Associate JusticesFelix Frankfurter, Hugo Lafayette Black; Chief
Justice of the United States Fred M. Vinson; Assoclat Justices Stanley Farman Reed, anl William
Orvlllt Douglas. Rear, left to right Associate Justices Tom Clark; Robert H. Jackson, Harold H. Bur-

ton and Sherman Mlnton (AP Wlrephoto).

GETS CHANCE FOR GOVERNORSHIP
ina ii

Primary FiguresShowTough
NovemberJobFor Roosevelt

SAN FRANCISCO. June 8. W
JameaRoosevelt getc his chance
In November. t9. fight for the gov-
ernorship of California against the
third term bid of Earl Warren. But
Ogurer or Tuesday primary Indi-
cate a tough job ahead for FDR's
eldestson.

Returns still dribbling In con-
firmed Roosevelt's neVer-challeng--

grasp' bri the democratic nomi-
nation. Ills two-part- y vote, how-
ever, lagged far behind the huge
total for Republican Warren, the
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badanothersurprise today for Tex-
an's.; . ' ', '

. kStallstlca'annbunced lastnight by
W, 11. Skelton.' Waco district cen-
sus'supervisor, told of the booming
growth of two Central TexM cities.

In' 1940 Kllleen had only L2C3 rev.
ldents. Today it, Is a lusty little
city of 7,100. '

3 Men Held In

AllegedRape
GAINESVILLE.--- J u'n'e 8. Ifl,

Three Dallas bricklayers were
charged teday. with raping a girl
WtchhlkerfromAmarlllo they pldc
ed County last
nlgbt.

Cook County.Ally, C? T. Sullivant
rued the charges agalnst-WIllla-

m

Wade. Jr.. 23. and' Bennle Lov
Wade, 19, brothers, and'Lester'.Mi
iiouora, zi.

The chargeswere filed with Jus--
ticerofTeacr Clyde TWatheriy-wT- ia

e bond, at 5,oeo Sullivant said
each of. the three denied, guilt but'
niamed toe outer two.

(The three were captured at Den-
ton early today after they, ran Into
a roadblock on the Denton city lim-
its. Texas Ranger Lewis Rlgler and
Highway PatrolmanLetter Robert
son saia tfievbad been chasing the
trio since the girl, limping and
her clothe torn, was released
about 2:30 o'clock this morning at
Valley View,

The men were en routehome aft.
er fis&iag ,on the Red River,

Sullivant said, the. jirl nd her
aunt, both of Amarlllb. were hMah- -
hlklng to Bonharo and were picked
up aDeutu:99 o'clock last night a
on jo, ,Aeiagtte veunty. pa U, S.
Highway 82.

Robertson said the me stopped
the, car about 2vS miles south of
Jduenster, Cook County, where the
girl claims the1 men rapedheri In,'
m mcice iho oraer woman escap
es, reached a farmhouse, and

officers be said;

Mrs Shivers Kin
Die In Nebraska

AUSTIN, July 8, iXI --, Charlea
A Rotten e Eikhorn, Neb., e,

at Mrs. Allan SUvers, died
there yesterday,
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assured GOP nominee.
Primary candidates may cross-fil- e

for both party nominations In
California, 'Warren was the choice
of the Democratic as well as Re-
publican voters in the 1046 pri-
mary. He bucked the Roosevelt
name and the preponderant Demo-
cratic registrationIn trying to do
It again.,,

Roosevelt's running mate, State
Sen. Gcorgo Miller, Jr., of Rich-
mond", 37, Wentdown to defeat. Re-
publican Lt. Gov. Goodwin J.

lion
ti-.- Cerr.tS,..lvV,''--I "' '.,toutvseat.of1JellBi?3ssimrs;"TiT!. -:- "r,--,-' - ,.-,-.

paredto 3,572 In 1940,

Skelton lays, no county figure,
McLennan CountyMoodyhas

grown from 931 o 1,078, West 1,079

to 2,172, and, McGregor 2,062 to
2,064. Hart, dropped from 2,856 to
2,273,

iJatesvlHe. In Coryell County has
3,843 against3477 in 1940. Copperas
Cove crew from 356 to 1.101.

Helton, Copperas Cove and Kll-

leen as well as numerous other
towns and cities areeasily accessi
ble to Army personnel from Fort
Hood, home ofJheSecondArmored
pivlslon. -

Montague County's 1950 census"
Was 17.001 compared to 20,442 in
1940. Nocona Increased from 2,605

to 3,001-- St. Jo ,from 1,010 to 1,129,
Bowie from 3,470 to 4,530.

Wise County's, population drop-
ped from 19,074 In 1940 to 16.092 at
the' present. Decatur gained from
2,578 ,to 2,925 and Bridgeport from
1,735 to 2,050,:

Leon.County has11,988 residents,
compared to 17,733 ten years ago.
Butfalcnrrew-from-7- 37 to-,9- and
Centervlilo.' fromi-90- 0 .to'i961. --

'Wilbarger County showed a gain
of 47 resident-s- from 20.4J4 to 20,-52-1;

Vernon,-th- e county seat,.grew
front 9,477 to 12,084.

Dawson to Elect-Comtriunir- v

Chest '

Directors Friday
LAMESA, June 8. Directors to

serve'threeyear,termsfor the Daw-
son County Community Cnest will
be elected at a meeting Friday
"(Wternoon " .

Twenty member's names haye
been submitted by two nomina-
tion committees. ,. Five wlU' be
chosen from this group.

The Chest organisation spent $13,-96-

last year in support of chari-
table and welfare groups. It fur-
nished funds to the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts,Gonial? Warm Springs
Fowi&aUojj, Vfthiaijtars ef Ameri-
ca, Salvation Army Lames Goed-ftllow- a,

Lamesa Voluataar Fire
department.

MMfieU Will Mitt
Troy Fart in Calf
Rppirtf Metch TeJey

A large number et Big 'Stwiftf
peeple rr expected i. faHaw
their favorite roper, Toots. Masw-fW- d,

to La mesa today
Mansfield, five time .ckamplm

calf reper of the world, U kW-ule- d

to saeet Troy Frt, LswkHi-io- n,

N. .MM . wtd Jtvwt,
Starttag time U 8jl5 p.m. k the
Lm4 k4m aresa.

MatMM and Fort eeh . wlti
rape M , saMy1 BrahmaeJr,
1M tl ,wal bva laatoit msv
Iftsf
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Knight of Los Angeles captured
both nominations. Knight, often at
odds with Warren, campaigned In
dependently.

In the November arena for the
U. S. Senate seat of Democratic
Sheridan Downey, a "100 percent;
new deal congrcsswomari, Mrs.
Helen Gahagan Douglas,will be
pitted against Richard Nixon, a Re-

publican congressman foe of Presi-

dent Truman.
, The.ballot, count at the two-third-s

mark gave. Gov Warren a two- -

party total exceeding Democrat
JlO0KveH:j-bybctter.than-i-

Uji

million, Roosevelt led on the Demo
cratic ticket, by 150,000,

-- Wr.''iaW M,' f'tLit Jtnont vm&

inB reiuius are very siow In
coming In, and It; is 'Perhapstoo
early to make any predictions, but
on tho; basislof half of the;vote.it
appearsI ami polling'" the'largest
yote. I have ever received In a pri-
mary election. .

"While It 'Is now .(questionable
Whether th; votes are distributed
partywUe go as to glye,. me both
nominations, they represent' a
tremendous and significant majori-
ty." ;

- The latest figures showed:
Governor,. Republican, 12,773 of

18.022 precincts "Warren, 758.197
liooseveii st.ivi. :

. Governor. Dembcratle.'H 'UJSti
;. war

ren 507.065.
(Total both parties? Warren

1.205,862sRoosevelt 738,225);,
In the 1946 primary TVarren

rmasseda vote of 137,082 la win-
ning both nominations-tantamou- nt

to election. He-g- 583,180 Demo-
cratic votes. The registration was
then,, as.now, heavily Democratic.
TbeM950 voter signup.for the pri-
mary included 2,802,063'Democrats,
l'ssp-RepublicaoTT---t--

- In th'e Senate;race, ld

Mrj; Douglas, a former musical
comedy star, easily; defeated

Manchester Bod-dl-

Los Angeles newspaperpub-
lisher, for their party nomination.-Republicatio-

Nixon ran close be-
hind Boddy'on the Democrat ticket,

The halfway votes
Republican, 9857 preclncts-Nlxo-n,

jd.tw; uougiaswie, Boddy 78,-59-7.

' ,
DemocraUc, 9,810 precincts-Dougla- s

375.898, Boddy 181,712. Nix-
on 172,381,

June 8, tfl-S- en-

ate laveeUfater? sMdM report ay

tkatapewerM wNserwefld rleg
a rtttog rieiMM frent the misery
of at leM M.M drug addict.

Tbe report came from Commls;

NarwaOt urtwr AaUaw's.ferceMlHtitr m tmaUtr say,
ktee swall to eepewUh the aUua--

AMtHet gave bit estimate of
the muaitfr, nareetlc a44let to
ttM asMMsai aMiuaiA Inrtitl''1
enM d, jasnMtng.
' ebalrwMu, KMiyer a)
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t U, fraM acrB cmt-as-

t miewU. '
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Report Forrestal
In
May HaveAdvised
DelayingArrests

WASHINGTON, June 8. CP Senate investigators were
reportedtoday to have receivedsecrettestimony tnat the late
JamesV. Forestal probably advised delaying arrestain the
1045 Amerasiacase.

A source in close touch with the SenateInquiry into the
secret documentscase told af
reporter the testimony came
from Asst. Atty. uen. James
M. Mclnerney, chief of the
JusticeDepartment'scriminal
division. The source asKca
not to be named.

Forrestal was secretary of the
Navy at tho time the case broke
five years ago. Later he became
secretaryof defense. He was kill-

ed last year in a plunge from an
upper floor f ,be naval medical
centerat nearby Bethcsda, Aia.

The Information about tne testi
mony regarding Forrestalcame to

rr.,1-'- ' W V' i - rvr? ysatafMBbLr i.-- '
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' JAMES V. FORRESTAL

light ''tte'.wake.-- 0?-- W,noUer
auuioatiiiyieport 'thaVftWom- -

mltteegot testimony yesterday.that
former rresiaeauaiawo janesa.
Vardamanmay have tried' to de-

lay prosecution In the hotly-dispute-d

Amerasia case.
Vardamanemphatically denied

ltto a reporter last night.
'Mclnerney's tesUmony was tak-

en by the committee last month at
aserlesofsessions behind closed
doors.

An Informant said Mclnerney
first told the committee be seem-
ed to recallthat Forrestal had ask
ed the Justice Department to de-

lay the arrest of the six persons
accused.They were taken Into cus
tody by, the FBI in June ma

""f '' 4lttai lnfntfnanf osalft .Ta

w? 5L S
ed-- a note from JtaUce, ,..re?after the airmen,had

REAP FROM

WASHINGTON,

ment files which Indicated'that For
restal cua,maxe sucn a request.
" Mclnerney. reportedly wai un-
able to supply a reason for 'the re-
quest..One of the' six persona ar-

rested In the. 'case was' Andrew
noth, at that time a lieutenant In
naval Intelligence. .

The inquiry committee Is known
tq have received .reports that the
Navy felt the arrestsshould be de-
layed' pending further ' investigat-
ions- as to, whetheranyone.in the
Navy Departmentother' than'Roth
figured in the. case, '. ,," TheBaltlmore Sun, 'In a atory
from its Washington bureau, said
today it has information, that For-
restal' reported action may have
stemmed from a desire to avoid
friction with Russiaaboutthis coun-
try's, truiteeshiprlghf; over.ialarids
seized from Japan,

It scald Forrestal'reportedly sug-
gesteddelaying the: Amerasia ar-
rest until. after the United Nations
conference then going, on In San
Francisco,

the narcotics traffic extends to
every city of any size in tbe Uplt-e-d

States,
The committee also Is eyeing the

gambling situation Jn the St. Louis'
area, where state police raided a
bookmaker's headquartersMonday.
Felicewere reportedto have found
esWBUV Me ls4JeUag rs

were bebsghandled through
Western Untoa office manager.

The St. Louis Pott-Dispat- said
the tiles also showed that Western
Union managerswere offered a 25
per eestcut In feeekW wttMMfl on
bws race bU traascjittted by1

wire
In New York, Western VhU of,

leisll M thIr office wagr
are UMmci mi t9 acoept g4fu
r siwIssliM frem t4r,
Xwffvv m 2fvlftpHa Jf Vet JHMryn4 pMssjrapha whieh

alAaisf IVaM (saj J jbIibXsk

aa'HMWMi to4. JwMe-

Survivor

te.Waed-4k2the,liacUwt-
J n&riJi'

MISERY

Fifth

Derfc
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RescuedFrom

North SeaCrash
LONDON, June 8. tfl A fifth

survivor and-- another dead crew-

man of a United States 9 bomb-

er were plucked from the North
Sea today, nearly 24 houra after
their flaming plane plunged Into
the water.

This left four U. S. Air Force
men still missing from the crash,
off the Norfolk coast of Southeast
England Five, of the 11 crewmen
have beenpicked up alive and two
dead. Ships and planespressedthe
hunt for the men still missing.

A Royal Air Forcerescue launch
found the fifth survivor, who was
Injured and suffering from his long
stay In the cold water..

Headquartersof the V. S. Air
Force' third air division listed
these survivors:

Capt. Henry J. Walsh, the plane's
commander,JLAlton. ill.

Staff Sgt Warren J. Ebert, Mln-neupl- ls,

Minn.
. Staff Sgt-- Charles F. Allen, Der-r- y,

n.iiy., - ',
Tmrcrewmen yet unidentified.

STM fceadquartera,-didiiottrre- l

the'ldentltles'ot the'missing or'of
the dead.

The Air Force said the' plane,.
abandoned when one of Its four
engines caught fire during a train-
ing eight, was from the 72nd Re-
connaissance Squadron at

Air Base, Fairfield,
Calif. It was In Britain on a train-
ing mission.

Walsh and Ebert, In a rubber
dinghy, were pulled from the sea
almost immediately by the Brit- -
un Trawler Warren, which at the
same time recovered the dead air-
man.

Allen and the fourth survivor

ed for- - more than 13 hours In Mae
west me Jackets.

BJtipperJ. W. Bridge of the War-re- n

aald neither Walsh nor Ebert
gave details of the accident. At-
tached to their rubber dinghy, he
ssld, was a seconddinghy contain-
ing the body of a lieutenant,

T And P Drivers
Still On Strike

The'StrIkeof the T &P Motor
Transport drivers went Into Its
third day today, with no sign of
a settlement

Picket lines were still In evi-
dence at the local railroad freight
depot. The dozen men who walk-
ed off the Job here constitute part
of some 509 'drivers who are off
the Job In an area extending from
El Paso to .New Orleans. The
group is (campaigning for higher
wages,;.

St. Louis, The documests gave a
bank reference end said the firm
bad been In business;30 years,

Post PresicUnfs Of
AiClub Te Nomini
Nw Offlctrs Friday
Par, pretldepts" of the local

American Buloea Club will nom-

inate officers for the coming
term at a supper In the Maverick
Room ef the Douglas hotel at
S P. w. Friday.

About IS men are .slated to he
pretest. The new officers, who will
be elected by the tMsabers ef tye
elub at a Mer tote, will take
efMee July 1 and serve for six-

B4'W'iw f
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SenateProbersStudyReport
Of Narcotic Ring
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FIRST NEORO ENTERS TEXAS
Chase of Austin, Tex., (center) stands jn line to betregistered In,
Austin as the first Negro vr to be enrolled In the Unlvtrslty of
Texas. He was admitted after the U. S. Supreme Court el ImltiaWd
the segregation ban. (AP Wlrephoto).

President Truman

For Policy Talks In
By The Associated Prais

WASIUNQTON, Juno 8. - Presi-
dent Truman leaves' today for two
foreign policy talk In, 'Missouri,--1

aner asking ine nation's prayers
for tne"wlsdom to "obtain peaceJn

V f
"Never In the history of the coun-

try hss;a servantof the people
and that Is what the President1st

needed,your support andi your
prayers as does the present occu-
pant of the White House." Mr. Tru
man told a church gathering here
yesterday.

In solemn words, be related
something of his feeling at this"
time of his country's "tremendous
possibilities?' in the cold war.

No man,he said, no matter "how
great or how informed he maybe"
is capable of .filling the presidency
In the manne'r "in which it ought
to be done." He called . It "the"
Brteinob-ir- t tbe'woWd:"-- "

Mr. Truman takes off at I o'clock
ima aiicrnoon-i-n me inaepena--
ence" for St. Louis. He cancelled
his usual Thursday news " confer
ence to work at bis deskuntil de
barturo time. "

lie speaks first at the University,

o'clock tomorrow morning?at cbmr
mencement exercises. He will be.
awarded nn honorary degreeof doc-
tor of laws and a. Phi Bea Kapoa
Key. it
. His other prepared address on
foreign policy will be delivered Sat
urday at 3 o'clock In. StfLouls at

Run Of CattleDown ,

But Market Remains
Strong In Most Lines

The run of cattle at' the Dig
Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday was down
but the market remainedstrong in
most lines. V:

fat bulls sold for 21.00. fat
cpws from 18.00 to 21.00 and butch-
er cowr from 18.00 to 18.00 ;

Fat butcher Ives brought24.001
to 28.00 while a few choice -- ones
fnsplrtd bids up, to MiOO. , ;

Stocker steer, calves went for
27.50 to 28.00, heifer calves up to
28.00, cows beside calve from
185,00 to .240.00 land, hogs-- from
18.50 to lfl.00rf, J' ' )

.An estimated400 cattle went be-
fore the buyers during the day

Lemesa Population
Reaches107H
Lsmesa'spopulation I being peg-

ged at 10,709, aeceraXnf.to,unef-flcl-al

reports releasedIn Lubbock
by. PlitrjctJCfBsy. j,t
D. WhlteleJTBta'eempareijiltU
a ww uKuir ut v,vwm jur iho cor-
porate, limit and .rr&rcscni a
gain of about 78, percent for. the
corporate limits,

I'" n
County CourtHeri
Civil Suit TojiUy

A civil Hilt sty&jpeetcr Adams
vs H. yf, Darrow, Iswielybig a debt,
was belflft, heard h' eeswty court
this maniing, "A a

Adn k akVaveat he wis not
pM a44'ilie waeee weMsWtryi

us ewpwy w tfurir.

Tieup
AmerasiaProbeCase

Underworld

'UNIVERSITY-Jn- hn SaunrUr.

LeavesToday

HomeState
w - -- - -

thededication of Jefferson Park.
" lrtnr tli ta!'4A-'lurtuau- ,lum.

fe wnr'norW' (lemfl'
sola- of his twomala pcecbey
siSven his own. staff doesn'tknew.
bowtmany. ?bt
win maum mrvumi vi social;a
fair, in connection; with. the,annual
reunion of,' the 36th Division' to St;
Louis before: ho returns, to Wash-
ington early Saturday night. - -

" m TV r T V i 'II

Show In two wildcat oil tests
northeast of here drew close at-

tention 'today. f i
',. Shell No. 1 E, T, O'Danieb six
miles northeast of Cpahpma,' had
free oil in

A
the-- Wolfamp, ,J;

W. .Murchlson No, 1 Womack,
rtorthwest Mitchell venture had
vs& aim aa9avu oiuu U4 iuaj.uvM
burger ' , : :

.V Results so far did not warrant

unmeant, j' '
Shell No. 1 O'Daniei ran o

drlllstem test InJ-th- e ..Wolfcamp
section of the loweoPfrmlan from
0,170-4,20- Tool was open, for SO

minutes, and gas showed to suo
face In 15 minutes. Volume was
too small to rnea.su're.
I After 44 atandsfwere pullled..the
test unloaded an estimated two
barrels of oil. Ilecovery ,wa 360

feet' of oil, 90 fcetr of oil-c-ut mud.
land 270 feet of mud slightly cut

with salt. The salt was not high
enough to warrant a conclusion
It was from the formation, and
some thought It was from drilling
water. Operators will deepen 30

feet and test. Contract 'depth is
9,HHh feet," Location Is 660 from

.SEOUL, June 8, UVComtnunlst
Hforth'Koreaa, terming the May
30 election In .South; Korea fraudu-Itnt- .

lodaycallejl JbiUA-KeSS-
ISl

elecUoaUhreugheut North and
South Korea te August.

Radle Pyefgyang,mouthpiece of
tne nbrthera Reds, voiced tbe an-

nouncement. It called for the elec-
tion be held ll the United Na-

tion sponsored repuWlo ef tbe
south and the Soviet backed north-
ern sector; ejr 4ht 4y beteolng
Aug, 5, . ., ;, . '

.

The radtei propesed the,ehkctlon
of'; general ,lllt!re ergan,
wkleh wouM f first' 'te' Soul,
cpt e4...tbe-- Pfsjc, d tfcen
WMy mtwwjf jews rr--
South Korea.

Gets

Committee-Oka-y

On Draft Bill

PresidentCan Order
Inductions If He
DeemsIt Necessary
WASHINGTON, Juno8. UP
A three-yea-r extension of

the peace-tim-e draft act waa
recommended to tho Senate
today by its armed servlcea
:ommlttcc.

The presentdraft actIs due
to expire Juno24.

The Senatebill would continue tne
President'spower to order actual
Inductions of youth between IS
and 20 yearsIf he found thatntcts--

It JlsoJntludesan amendment;
by Sen. Itusaell ftKJaT to require."
racial segregation' In any of the
armed services.If thl;is request-
ed In writlng'b ny perton draft-
ed.

' ,, If., 13 jt
Underdlrectlod of PresidentTru

man all s

Army", Havy' andAlf- - yerce-hav- ev

beengradually,eliminating segrega
tion oi. wmtesananegroes.

The lUissell amendment! pparw
enUy would require eepafateracial
unit for; oraiues; wse requeeeai

'The Senate bill differs, wldelyi

from one prevlowly pMed,by thet'
House and-6- which7 Senate

- "hy - v .

Tbe HouseblUektended the pre-- :.
nt"act"f(:enly;bw:yrs.lflte4u.

of three asked,by. the adsatalstra
tlon.'It Uw glyMCenyeneeatrel
over AM.liimiMmi
net be drafted e Jbnmakern
declared-- ef piieal emefpenay :

found thaf.lndijctlene were Me4e4.
toimeet' manpower needs,by .eeav
current rMOlutlon;, --v; .'.X.(

'. The.Senate cemmltee'acted bey
hind cloed-doer- s and, a repert'on
actual vote ,was not: Immediately
available.----i-;--- -.-.- ,

DRAW CLOSE

Twn NAlllrafc hni
lnOirTetsTdvy

seatxcitcroent.JiuQheiljirei'e

Senate

ATTENTION f

tr

arS eaS hl m kt I I r Til

the south and.1,080 from the wet,
lines of section T&P. Tbl
puis it IS miles sbrtheast of-B-

' 'Bprtng ,' -- '
, A

3. W. Murchlson No. 1 Womack.
-- failure In tbe reef, developed

shows as It. drilled: into the Rilea-burge- r:
'

,.Top of the ' Ellenburger
was picked at 871 (datum minus
5,899). Top:pf tbe porosity wai
thought-t- o be"i;33 end bottom of
hole wat 8,436 where the operator
haltedlwhendrilling mud kicked
out of the drlllplpe suddenly.

The blowout .preventer was
closed a oil 'and ft-cu- t drilling
mud Issued, Tbe bit. was pulled
and the bole conditioned. drill-ste- m

test was, la progress Thurs-
day .morning, j

1'revloutly, a test had been run
for one hour and 30 minute In
the .detrltal frorn 8,235.75 In one
hour, and five minutes It began to
flaw, ' Sulphur water started one
hour and 20 minutes after the
minutes Then, the tool was
closed. Top pf the detrital was

,.. , WILDCAT. rf It, M T

President Syngman Rhee of tbe
republic andhU prime minister Lee
Bum Suk would be barred from
attending the:meetlngs,' the broa.
casLj!d,8o'would the UN com-missi- on

in Korea. ,.
Aa faras the North Korean,are

concerne'd,according Radio Py-

ongyang, the May 30 election la,
South .Korea waa never held-- '

Said th radlej ',. v

'Tbe.electioa.wai frpsrtsd
In the southern half by

the people who rose to Indignation.
A majority pf the voter refused
to vte;ad electiect.booth hav
been destroyed."

Actually betweea 8 aad W Pff
cent of tbe 8 inHleeh regteteeedvet-e- ra

In the south pertkieeted1st the

COMMUNIST MOUTHPIECE

Galls SouthKorea
Voting Fraudulent
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I A ROYAL BIRTHDAY

t '
mv,
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London Sparkles
With Pageantry

LONDON, June 8. 1 London
sparkled with pomp and pageant-
ry today at KIM George VI -ir- ked

hli official birthday bycreallng
iven new peer and bestowedbon-o- n

on dhtlafulhd Briton.
Around the world DrltUh diplo-

mat! and governor entertained it
annual king' birthday reception.
Though tho monarch actually wa
born Dec. 11. 1895, the annlvemry
officially I celebrated today be-

came Britain' June weather 1

Within th capital the high tpot
of the day' ceremonle wa the
"trooping of the color," by crack
army unit dreisedIn colorful uni-

form dating back to the Napoleon-
ic War.

Those named by the king to hi
birthday honor list Included politi-
cal figure, actor, muilclam, fac-

tory worker, a motorcycle facer
and' Britain' ace itceplejack.

The steeplejack, Sidney Eirklni,
Uit November irought do n a po-

liceman' helmet that unidentified
pranktter bung atop the 310-fo-

Willit Sdimltr Still Fastina Aftir
43 Days Attempt A Niw Rtcord

FRANKFURT, Germany. June8.

tA Willy Schmlti 1 a
German who would warm th heart
of any boarding bouio cook.

Nobody ha to let the table for
Willy, He' been (siting for 43 day
now In an effort to et nw world
record for going without food,

All Willy get are four bottle of
oda waUrand lot of ciganttec

ecn,dyand be' a pleateda a
man with k.

, k Willy, who tyl blmielf at a
"hunger artlut," I icl'up In a gla
cagelfl jtoaflt doe
hli fatting mdr,the.harpeye of
Red Crot nunc. A doctor viilta
him every day .and make a thor-
ough phyalcal extmlBatlon weekly,

So far Willy ha I6t 56.5 pound,
and he ha 10 more day to go. If
wantcto at 53,
day,v and alreadyclaim the exist
tea reeord - w,

Willy ay,he flrit went on hit
hunger endurance' tunt In 1020 and
did wlthettt aHythlngbut big imoket

MARK WENTZ

Th Bigg it Little Office In

r?.' : Jlt-B)rt- e -

vc

J

tplrt en the Ilouit of Common,
Today he wa awarded the Order
ofthe British Empire for General
Competence an Industrial work

during venturesome carter.
To Australia' mot distinguished

lotdier, Gen. Sir Thorn A. Blarn-
ey, went field marihil'l baton.
He wi th econd toldler from
outtlde the United Kingdom to be

honored. Bouth Africa' Jan
Christian flmute wa th other.

Three of the new baron are' La-

bor Party figure no longer In the
houie of common the remit
of the general election. They
are Lewi Sllkln, former mlnliter
of town and country planning,
whom no Labor Party dlitrlct

would accept can-
didate Lt. jCol. Harry Morri. who
resigned hi In favor of Solici-
tor General SirrrankBoiklce after
SoiklciTdefeil In hirowd dlilrlel,
and D, R. Reee-Wlllla- former
Junior mlnliter defeated la the

k
In For

and oda for 48 day. Theafla Luxj
embourg did trtch. "of" SO

day but pulled, th big off In
1H8 Id Krefeld. Qlrmaey. H fut--
cd for 60.day,

How doe man feel who faai
been'golngwithout food lnla glut

lnflH
Willy, pitted tomeh lean

piee picnic baeeaanamik
ed wanly.

"I'm a, imie weak," Be ia. ma
mantger. Han Schneider, frowned

onnrn.'"
deep very little. But h'

in good map, ua pnenomtv
non."

The phenomenon moodily pulled
on clgarattaand watched m8
girl munching lautasa;Ha look
ed hungry.

Mn, RobsayclrOn
Wy To Stockholm

OSLO, Norway. June 8. Wl

Mr. Eleanor Rooievelt left by
plane for Stockholm thl morning.

Mr. Rooievelt, who It accom--'

pnled.,by her' ton Elliot and hli
two children, unveiled ttatua of
the late Fretldent Rooievelt yet-terd-

t.a ceremony attended'by
iving iiaaiica iiiu v,vw iiurwoa'
Ian.
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AWAY TO JAIL FOR CONTKMPT OF CONORES Edward K, Binky (left, light suit,
hli In hinjd) and ethtr loader of th Joint Antl-Fsel- it FUfugi commltt, file Into vn outtlde dli-

trlct caurt In Wtihlniton on their wy to Jill. Thy wire ordered to rve icnUncei for contempt of
Congreii,but protested thy r victim of an Amrjert effort to boliter fttclit Spain t prt of th
cold wr. Following Binky ll novdlit Howard Ft (striped lult, glmei), a member of the group. That
r attorney, O. John Rogge (upper right) wave goodby. Pititrtby (top) watch thm leave. Oth
er are not Identified. (AP Wlrephoto).

ThievesGet

23 Valuable

MuseumPieces
j'mTSBUROII, June 8. Wl

TliUve patted up group of fant
itt owned by Marie Antlonett

bS ttole 23 othir "hlttorically valu
able" objict from the Carntgl
Initltuta muitum.

Wallace Richard, muieumdirec
tor. IQ in intil wa oucovercu
ytrday and that the robber ap-

parently remllnid In the muieum
afttr the doling time Tutiflay
night.

The thing taken wen from the
muieum' Dupuy collictioa dodit-ed-b- y

Mr. md Mr. Hebert Ru-pu- y.

HI wat a butlnt aitoclate
of Steel Magnate Andrew Carnegl

The Item taken included an
enameled pill box, needle cate,
watch fob and ilx dance card
caiel., Rlahard laid the thlev mad
their iclectlon carefully, patting
by tome object to take other.
They overlooked tome valuable
trtiiuri. including the Marl An
tolnette fan.

To .ReorganizeCircle
"Mr. Laura E. Kerbt, ttate man-

ager and Mr. MelUe Snead,
will be her Fri-

day,night to conduct a reorganiza-
tion of the Woodman Circle. The
meeting will be at th Woodman
IU11 at 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

FIRST QUALITY

NYLONS
i

51 GAUGll5IIEft
SUMMER SHADES
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WOMAN INtSlCTED

ConcealedRussian
Birth Is Charge

BAN FRANCISCO, June8, Ul- -A

woman blocbemltt at
Stanford Unlvertlty today lt charg
ed by a federal indictment of lying
to Immigration official to conceal
her Ruittan birth.

She lt Dr, Bertha BarkanLuthy,
wife of a Jackson, Mich., tpark
plug manufacturer.

The grand Jury indictment was
returned yeittrday. It charge that
Dr. Luthy lied when the told an
Immigration Inspector at Palo Alto

lait Feb. 13 that the wa born In

Chicago Oct. 4, 1918. The Immigra-

tion tlrvlce milntilna abewa born
In the Ruttlan. Ukraine In 1912 itid
entered tho United State through
Seattle In 1917 with her mother.

Ait. U. S. Atty. Edgar BontaU

ttld her parent, Mr, and Mr.

T--P Pomotions
Seven promotion ,have been

made in Texa and Pacific Rail-wa-r'

mechanic! department,the
dlvUlon on a railroad which bulldt
and repair cr and locomotives.

According to an announcement
from W. F. Kaicl. mechanical
wperlntendent,the even promo-
tion concern T&P' mechanical
facilities throughout the 1,800-mil- e

ytem and particularly Dallai,
Fort Worth, Longvlew, Mrhall
and Texarkana.

11. A. Maton, Dalla. hat been
advanced to superintendent ot car
department,replacing D. W. Akin,
who retired June1. J. L. Perkins,
Fort Worth, goes Into Mason'
old4ob, gneral car Inspector. J
T. L.uniford, Dallas becomes gen-

eral car foreman. Fort Worth. Wll- -

bert Combs, Longvlew, goesto Dal
Ik at assistant general car in
spector. J. W. Mtrsball, Texarkana
iep up IO me jop o car lurcmau,

Longvlew. II. J. Watklnt, Texar-
kana, 1 appointed rip track fore-

man at that point. And U. L. Tay
lor, Marshall, become assistant
car foreman at Texarkana.

All (even men promoted have
been with T&P a minimum of
10 year. Mason ba been there
2J and haahad mechanical depart-
ment assignments through the
years at Marshall, Texarkanaand
Big Spring. Perkins ba worked
tor the T&P at Pari. El Paso,
Big Spring and Ma hll. Luna--
ford previously ba been assigned
to point such as LongvUw and
Texarkana.

Hcrt'sANiwYfay
ToFrteACow

OEOnQCTOWN. Mass, June 8
(A Burleigh Fernald't cow float-
ed out of a tight (pot yesterday.

She fell through board Into a
abandoned,well In her

paiture. Bossy wa stuck fait,
, Fernlid nt for an automobile

wrecker to hoist the cow but the
wa wedged to firmly that they
couldn't (t a chain or rope around
her, r i

Neighbor. Fred M. Morse saved
bossy and the day when be ed

that the well limply be fill-

ed wlthjwater, . , ' ,
.Thl was don promptly ,and up

the' floated like a" cork In a bottle.
Her-l-eg --wer- a-- W shaky-- after
her-- water ' eleVstor ride but she
ambled back to the barn under her
own power.

Lift Term Giv.n
Ner In Murdtr

FORT WORTH, Juae 8. UUA
life term waa a for Jay All-re-d

PrU11, Negro, In
tho murder her three year ago
of Selwyn (Bobo) Bnltb.

Diet Atty, Stewart iieumtn set-terd- ty

recorameBded the HBte
after PfcUtl tgrcedta plead guUty
tp.thefWte ly l4jLte jj(i--

rty cisj -

Yanktl Barker, retiding in Jck--
on, Mich., under the name of

Jame Barker, are awaiting a re
heatingon an immigration icrvlce
deportttlonorder for attertedly

violent overthrow of the
government.

Dr. Philip Lelghton, held of the

Stanford Unlvertlty cbemittry de
partment! tald Dr, Luthy I en-

gaged In cancer reearch on a
grant from the Rockefeller Founda-

tion.
The research attUttnt'a work

baa no connection with project
elatilfled ai aecret orconfidential
by the government, he declared.

"St--
T

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurt.., June 8. 1050
ed actlod.
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EXPECTED MONDAY

Maybank Predicts
RentControl Vote

WASHINGTON, Junt 8. Sen.
Mybnk.(D-EC-) today predicted a
Senate vote Monday to extend fed-

eral rent control .dctplte a 'one
man flllbutttr by Sn. Cla (R-W-

Maybank cbalrmanof th i Sen-
ateBanking Committee, which lent
the rent meaiure to the Senate by
In eight to five Vote,

The preient rent law expire
June30, The bill would extend the
curb to Pec.3L It alio would per
mit an additional tlx month of
control In communltlei where affir
mative action wat taken through
referendum or by local official.

cain, an arch foe of rent con
trol. (poke againtt the bill for
nearly three and: a half hour e- -
terdiy. He wa given permlttlon to
reiumn ni lenginy tpeecn toaay
after the Senate cUtpote ot a
riumber of bill;

"You can call thl a fllibutter It
you want to, but atleait It fill- -
butter of inuei," Cain ld la an
interview. He added:

"I am confident wa can continue
thl debate until tome time next
week, and by Ihen I hopethe Houie
leadership will have recontldered

HIAR

5P5E;
KBST

1:00 P. M.
Monday Thru Friday

and faced up to U rtiponilblllty
to get a vote oa IhU meaiure."

The Houie originally hid planned
to debatea rent meiture Mondijr,
and vote en It Tuttday. But Senate
Demucrauo Leader Luc (111) in
terrupted Caia at one point to tell
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ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Serving of Co. In 10 Towns
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LOWEST COST PER SAFE MILE
IN TIRE HISTORY!

With newEVERLASTING WHITEMLLS!
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With PROTECTIVE CURBGUARD!
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With new SOFTERandSAFER RIDE!
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EISENHOWER TELLS GRADUATES

Huge Military Expenditures
Needed,But Must Be Watched

WEW YORK, June8. Ul Gen.
Dwlk. D. Elsenhower said today
that tracemilitary expenditure! are
accessarybut "11 unwatched, may
dangerously bleed the economyand

Tea destroywhat we seek to pro-tec- t"

Elsenhower made the statement
fat a speech prepared for the 19Cth
commencement exercises ot Co-
lumbia University, which he heads.

He told the Columbia graduates
that "stupendousmilitary expendl--

HEALTH 4
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tures," though "essential for the
country's safety," are one of the
major problems to be faced In the
future.

Elsenhower recently said before
a U. S. Senate Appropriations sub-
committee that our military budget
had been trimmed as tar as was
wise "even too far."

He said at that time that he
might have added a few hundred
million dollars not more than 1500

million to the proposedbudget for
arms. If he had his way.

However, before the committee
he also listed a healthy economy
as an essential for national safety

Gen. Elsenhower said today that
the danger of wrong answers to the
nation's own problems Is ascritical
as the danger from "world revolu-
tion, with an announcedpurpose ot
destroying the American system of
government."

He listed among the problems
the graduates must face:

"The growing and, apparently.
voluntary dependence of many
groups upon governmental subsi-
dies ;

'The future character of our
medical care and ot ouf educa

fRIHCESS" RING
17 diamond aodrcllna
thrat Nitor tttaasada.
tlMW-k- Jr $100

I DIAMOND srr
luatraua dldioad
asooatadta!tCoU.
too wtUf $1S0

tional systemf

V

"The economic and human de
terioration Incident to industrial
strife;

"The effect of huge and mount
ing taxes upon competitive enter-
prise

"An unbalanced national budget
that is begotten out of group pres-
sures, andpolitical com
promise;

"Inflation, born ot the unbal-
anced budget, that nullifies every
Income gain ot worXer and farmer
and reduces to the vanishing point
his slowly accumulated savings."

The general said ways also mult
be found "to protect the nation
against Insidious and even traitor-
ous corruption In responsible
places."

But such means, he said, should
"neither endanger nor reduce our
civil rights."

Unless constant progress is made
toward solving theseand other na-
tional problems. Gen. Elsenhower
said, "the whole order of things
as we know It will pass, and those
who come after you will live In a
world wo of todltV would never
recognize or accept."
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MoreThan60

Enroll For

Swim Course

7

Enrollment In YMCA swimming
classes passed the three-scor-e

mark on the opening day.
Chances are that It will not get

much beyond that figure for the
first round. This is because the
course must be completed next
Tuesday. At that time the Baptist
district Royal Ambassador camp
opens and will require morning
use ot the city swimming pool.

Oobo Hardy, In charge of the
activity, said that there were 41

beginners registered; 16 advanced
and only three Intermediates.
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One factor which has cut the
number of beginners and inter-
mediates sharply Is the vi cation
Bible school activity.

"We have been Covered up by
calls mothers saying they
want their children enrolled In the
next class," said Hardy. "Their
children are busy In vacation Bi-

ble school now. They'll be ready
when the next class opens on
June 26."
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Cabinet Commiffed To Return

Of King Leopold FormedToday
BRUSSELS, June 8. Ul
Premier-designat-e Jean Duvieu

sart, committed to bring exiled
King Leopold back to his, throne
as soon as possible, announced to-

day he had formed an al

Christian cabinet.
He told a news conference the

cabinet would be sworn into office
this afternoon. Duvleusart said he
would go at once to the palace to
submit his choices to the regent,
Prince Charles.

The regent asked the Social Chrls--

Bond SalesTotal
$28,665Here

Bond sales through May 25

amounted to 28 665, Ira Thruman,
county bond chairman, has an
nounced

Is 24 09 percent of the coun
ty's $119,000 quota In E bond sales
during the Independencecampaign

The continues
June and will be eul minted on
July 4 Thurman urged increased
tempo of purchases to assurethat
Howard county will onco again
meet Us quota.
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tlan (Catholic) Party leaderyester-
day to form a cabinet aathe after
math of general elections 8unday
in which the Catholics won a nulla
rnentarv mitorltv.

in col

in

The said yes'
terday his new cabinet's firstact
would be to convene parliament
for the repeal ot the act creating
the regency so that Leopold could
return to the throne from which
he was exiled after World War
Two.

Duvleusart said his cabinet
would put no conditions on the re
turn of the king. In previous ne-
gotiations over Leopold's return,
the monarch's socialist opponents
had demandedthat the king, should
he return, delegate his powers to
his son, Prince Bau
douln.
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durable micaute. Chairs are thickly padded and
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Includes extension table and 4 chairs U
watch with convertible paddtd stats usU
KeMerW In wathU leatherette. All S
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Furnish your bedroomwith this love-

ly, durable solid oak furniture. In
limed oak, coco limo or suntan finish.

Small Down Payment.

Up To 12 Months

To PayBalance.
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NEVER MEANT MUCH

Murphy --
is.FedUp;.

GivesAway Medals
HOLLYWOOD, June 8 --4JT

Audle Murphy, "fed up" with be-
ta- the most decorated soldier of
World War II, disclosedtoday that
he har given all hit medals

way.
"I've been fed up with that

mot' decorated' basinets for a

Ions time," said the soft-spok-

young Texan. "I realize that It Is
an honor, but only because It sym-
bolizes the work done by a lot ot
other guys, too. But It has never
meantmuch to me."

I asked what has happened to
all the medals.

"I gave them away, mostly to
kids."

Dues that Include the Congress-
ional Medal of Honor?

For Your
Mutual Hospitalization

Btntflt & Polio Ins.
Call 1765

Before 10 a. m. Afttr 6 p. m.
T. A. Thlgptn

mayot mt

.t

"Yes. I forget whom I gave
that one to. I think It was one ot
my nephews."

To understand the unusual gifts
you have to know Audle himself.
He's not ungrateful ftif the nation's
honors, but he's a modest man
with no pretense about his own
achievements. He feelsdeeply the
loss ot his comrades who didn't
come back from the war.

He's equally unassuming about
his film Although he Is
playing his fourth leading role, I

In "Kansas Haiders," be Mil
considers himselfmore of a farm-
er than an actor.

Audle Indicated being a hero
has its baiards. He discovered
that when he went home to Farm-ersvill- e,

Tex., after the war. A
local tough who had sent the war
at a stateside base was us-

ing abusive language In a cafe.
"There were ladles in the place

and I asked him to leave," Audle
recalled. "He made a comment
about my medals and started for
me, so I let him have It."

A single blow landed the rough-
neck out In the gutter.

Ready,Willing And Able

To ServeYou In

OUR NEW HOME

403SCURRY

Yes, we're about "straightened out" In

our fine new home, aacLready to tabo
care,of your .aales and serylce needs.

We'll announcea formal opening soon,

but meantime,come In and havea look at
a homewe're proud of.

I

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

403 Scurry Phone2800
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for ( big spring Jarea!
v Simply finish the following in 25words or lest

I "I LIKE TO UVEJN' Big" Spring BEQAUSE-i- ---
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PICNIC ENDS INyYRiAGEDY One teen-ao- was killed and four others were Injured when a convertible
in overturned at Nashville, Tenn. The girl killed was Bitty Jo Raliton, 16, who
llesit the upper lift. The other three girls are Mi loll Ulelton, Dorii Bitjon and Barbara Clint all 16.
ThaWlver, Roy Furlough, also 16, It partly visible lying betldt the auto. (AP Wirephoto).

MOVE TO UP PRESTIGE

Russia Installs Civilians To
ReplaceEastGermanMilitary

BERLIN, June8. U1 Russia to-

day named civilians to replacefour
military rulers In East Germany
in a move apparently designed to
bolster the prestige of tho Com
munist East German State. v

The changes accelerated tho
switch from military to civilian
control In the Russian zone and
were accompanied by Indications
that new responsibilities were be-

ing delegated to the area's Com--

TlEALTFiBI Throughl Chiropractic - I
COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Offices At

"S08Scurry

Phone501
- '

I

munlst-coulrolle- d German govern-

ment.
Allied observers believed, how-

ever, the changes did not mean
tht Moscow was loosening Its grip
on East Germany but ratherfcaa
pulling the Kremlin-create- d state
closer toward early partnership as
a satellite in the So-

viet bloc.
The best known of the four mili-

tary men recalled to Moscow was
MaJ. Gen. Alexander G. Kotlkov,

former Red command-
ant of Berlin and representative
of tho Soviet Control Commission
In Berlin since the establishment
of the East Gcrmin government
last November.
It was Kotlkov's frequentuse of

the veto power which wrecked co-

ordinated four-pow- er rule of the
city. Ho was replaced by Sergei
Alexelvltch Dengln.

Evidencing his government's new
powers. East German Prime Min-

ister Otto Grotcwohl announced to-

day his cabinet planned direct and
extensive political-econom- ic negoti-
ations with Soviet bloc nations,
similar to those Just concludedwith
Poland.

Grotcwohl specifically mentioned
Hungary and Cczchoslovakla. He
said also thenegotiators who went
to Warsaw would be sentJo ne-

gotiate with the Chinese Commu
nist Government.

The Warsaw negotiations result- -
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ed In the confirmation by the Pol-

ish and East German governments
of the Oder and Nclsse Rivers as
the postwar boundary between the
two countries, ceding to Poland
largw-amKri- ch East German ter-
ritories.

West Germnns termed this a
"treasonable soll-out- The west-
ern powers reiterated that the
Oder-Nels- boundary set up by
tho Potsdam agreement was only
temporary and could only be final-
ly fixed in a peace treaty with
Germany,

The Soviet-controlle-d press gave
no Information about Dengln or the
threeother new officials. The Redarmy newspaper here, however
fuuiicuiy cuncu cacn mister," in-
dicating they were foreign ministry
appointees rather than military
men.

Late yesterdaythe Russians an
nounced they planned a 20 to 25per cent cut In their civilian con-
trol personnel In Germany.
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WEATHERMAN SPEAKS

Lions Told About
WeatherProblems

The bureau records It, some--
limes predicts it, but never makes
the weather.

O A McGaham, official In charge
of the U. S. weather bureau her.
gavo the Lions club some Insight
into weather recording and tele
casting problems.

At tho Wednesday meeting at
the Settles, ho dliplajcxl a map
showing low and hlnh pressure
areas, blue lines for cold fronts
and red lines for warm front
Isobars, he explained, reflected
pressures and also Indicated the
general direction of wind The
closer tho Isobars, generally the
faster the blow

"Tornadoes cannot be forcckM "
he said "If you see ono and it
Is inovinR, slay put It a Rolnc
to your right or left. If It iecrrn
to stand still, hunt a hole It
elRhcr coming toward you or go-

ing "awa
He told his Hit men that while

twisters sometimes came out of
thunderstorms, there Is little
reason to bo frightened by a
thunderstorm.

McCiahnn displayed and explain
ed a radiosonde which records tem
perature and pressure nloft and
which, with a directional Instru-
ment tabulation, also provides
wind velocity and direction These
aid In forecasting and are of value
to forecasters

Told that "somo farmers think
that the hills around Big Spring
have something to do with the
erratic pattern ot rains," MnGs-ha-n

had a cryptic reply,
"They're not the only ones who

BELIEVES IN
RULE

BUFFALO, N. Y., June8. Ml

Joseph A. Wolfe, Republican
committeeman ot the Eighth
Ward, Is quite n salesman.

He sold a Democrat 1100
worth of tickets for the Erie
County GOP commltteo's out-
ing Aug. 5.

The Democrat, County Clerk
Steven Pankow, explained:

"I believe In the two-part- y

system."
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think that," he ssld. "I think It
too."

Meteorology Is a science, he
said, but not an exact one. "When
It becoircs an exact science, we
can tell you what next year's
weather win be."

Stays With Flaming
Plane Until It Gets
Away From City Area

ELSINORE. Calif. June 8. WL-Ca- pt

Roy C Oray, Jr of El Tom
Marine Air Rase was burned seri-

ously last night as he stayed with
hi flaming plane long enough to
get It away from this city before
parachuting.

l'ollce said Gray parachuted
from a very low level, perhaps 200
feet. Air Fnrcc public relations
said the pilot reported the plane
a Corsair fighter exploded.

Truman Expoctod
To Okdy Expanded
EuropeanDP Bill
EUROPEAN DP RILL 14

WASHINGTON. June 8. Wl

Swift presidential approval Is ex-

pected for a bill expanding by 01,--
000 the number of homeless Euro
peans who may seek a borne In
this country.

The measure,an enlarged and
llbcrallezd version ot the 1948 dis-
placed persons bill, was sebt to the
White House yesterday after the
Senateapproved It on a voice vole.

It calls for tho admission of 341,- -
000 DPs to the United States-Inclu-ding

153,000 who have entered
under the old bill by June30 next
year.

Mauna Loa Still A
Spoctacular Show

HONOLULU, JuneS. na

Loa on thn island of Hawaii, which
erupted one week ago, '(till was
pouring a river of lava today lata
the ocean 25 miles away.

Capt. Charles Eggers and Jarett
Can of Hawaiian Airlines said the
river of red-h-ot rock, with branches
Uko fiery fingers, still was a spec
tacular snow.

ftsh BoarAground
TOKYO. Juno , Ml - lW fV

(on fishing boat, Dalryd Marawas-agroun-

today off Fukae Islaa4 St
miles west ot Nagasaki. i

Every ritual?
Istlc requirement

'aithfully observed
with experienced
COMPETENCE.
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THE ONLY

WASHER MADE

that filters water
before it washes
and rinses clothes.

2 that double-rinse- s

clothes with .amflzbtf
Automatic Spin-Rin- se

in just 3 minutes.

o that washeswid
rinsesat semetime
to de yowr week's

at NATHAN'S

washin lessthemlher.
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only $199.95--
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HARDWARE
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Anthony Eden Wins
Divorce Decree Today

'- .-J
y HAROLD K. MILKS

AP Stiff
LONDON, June 8. Former For-llg-a

Secretary Anthony Eden won
a divorce decree today by testify-in- g

that hi attraetlvabrunette wife
deterted blm In 1M7 to live In
America.

Eden, whose political ambltlom
n deputyconservatlveleader may
be Jtopardlezd by divorce in trait-l-a

ced Britain, waa granted a de-

cree nlil In a flve-mlnu- te bearing
before Juitlce Francis Hodion.

The dapper, greying Eden itUl
handsome at S3 told the court In
a firm voice that hla wife Insisted
on vlittlng the United State in
IMS, that he accompanied her
there and that he then rtfuaed to
return to htr native Britain.

Mri. Eden, who hat ipent moil
of her time alnce 1046 In the U. B.

and Bermuda, waa not ripretent-e-d
at the hearing. She did not con--

teat the action.
A decree nUl becomei abiolute

In alx week! (correct) under Brit-
ish divorce law, unlet there la an
objection ralitd in court.

Eden , who wore a dark blue
suit, wai the only wltnei at the
bearing.

Letter from Mr. Eden were
produced In court, but not read.
The former foreign tecretary re-

futed to comment a he ttrode
quickly from the courtroom after
the verdict wai announced,

Gottlp over the Edeni' domettlc

ReapersClass Of CoahomaBaptist
Church Meets In Mark ReevesHome

COAHOMA, June 7 (Spl) The
Reaper Sunday acbool dais of the
Baptist church met in the borne
of Mr. Mark Reevet, Jr. Friday
evening (or a party, Mra. Bob
Byrna wat

Spring flower of various colors
decoratedthe party rooms. At the
birslnotlieiilon the group named
Friday'of each week at "visitation
day'J,Mrtr Ray Swan directed the
garnet for the evening.

Refreshment were terved to
Mrs.TJ. W. Byrhs, Mrs. 0. D.
O'Danle), Mrs. Bay Swann, Mra.
Alfred'Tbelme, Mrs. 7. P. Wood-
son and the Rev Mark Reeves,
Jr. and the hostesses,

Mr. and Mri. Ferry Wagnon of
Pecos and Mra. P. Wagnon of
Temple spent the week end in the
home et the Rev. and Mri, Mark
Reeves',Jr..

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. 'Millar and
Mr. land , Mri. A. L Armstrong
spent the week end id Fort Sum-ner.-- N

M,rVlttlBg In Ut Vance
pjtyji home, Mr. .and Mri. Arm'
strong remained for a weeks visit.

frhe Rev. and Mrs. Mark
Reeves, Jr. and ion, Mark, visited
in1 Fori Stockton Friday in the
times of Mr; and Mrs. George
Reevesand" Mr. and Mri. Sam
Reeve,"

Mr, and Mri, Carl Flttchir left
last fyeek for a vacation trip to
Illinois where they will visit their
daughter and her family.

Margaret Ann Stamt will apend
the summer In Abilene where the
will attend Draughon'a Buslnett
College.

Mr, and Mrt. Vernon Batea of
Menard tpent last Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mr. Carl Batea and Mr.
and Mr. J. B. Martin.

Hay Rid? Planned
By Sarority-GrouF- L

Plant were made fqr hayrlde
to be held on June IT when the
Ku Phi Mu chapter of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority mat in the
home of Mary Felts, 1201 Wood,

Tuesdayevening.
Attendln were: Patty Young,

Charlotte Williams, Wilma Allen,
JO NeU Ntal. Ann Smith. Evva
Smith, Babe Lytic, Jamie Brewer,
LoU-jleaga-

n. iJorothy Christian.
Muriel Floyd Mary Fells. Mary
Porter, and Melba Preston.

Biwutt4 b ttt Mtclul tniilt takenelp fr UklM tt M. It's aim).
Jiut ( t r 4n(Ut 4 Mk tot I Maw
of UqaU Btnntrtu. tar tht MftUnte UMpli koltU-- tU nmik tnitfnM Jkt Att kettl. Tk uk Jut w uUnpmu.
ful twtt i,j. Tkfi tU lhr Is to It. If
tli voy fint tout Smm'i thw t the
WH. tut ur t Iom kmltiF M 4 11rU tks4cr, man rnful nnnU r

4h)Clkk pauwb 4 Uekti t mcmft lon't
! mbi to dla.ppMr 4lmt lit Mtl

6m pack, cktm, inu, but. iIAmi, htp.

During Our

JUNE SALE

gad at Greatly Beduoed

Prices,Here is your chasee
to Buy . . .

V

tpllt ha beencommon In London
for many month. But frlendt of
the deputy conservative leader
speculated that m would avoid di
vorce became of the probable ef-

fect on hla political career. At the
recognised deputy to VYlntton
Churchill, Eden waa In line for
eventual leadership of the con-

servative party and thai post of
prime minister when and if the
Tories regain power.

Boms observers predicted mat
hit flve-mln- appearanceIn di-

vorce court today virtually ended
any chancel h might have had of
ever becoming prime minister.
' Tbty recalled that the ttamp of
divorce, regardless of cause, wai
practically an unturmountabte bar-
rier to leadership In the British
government. No peraon who haa
been a party to a divorce suit
severely frowned upon by the
Church of England hat ever been
nrlma minister.

Other observers aaid, however,
that Eden'a stature In Conserva-
tive politics miBht break that un-

written law of British political and
social life,

Churchill yesterday made hit
plainest referenceto Eden at hla
successor.Speakingbefore a meet-
ing of women conservatives, the
former prime minister tald Eden
would "carry on the torch of

when other and older
ntndi have 1st It fall."

Olenn Guthrie left Friday for
Tyler to be with Mra Quthrle who
underwent surgery on Saturday.

Jack Graham, BUly Bates,
Wayne DeVaney and WendeU Shlve
returned home Saturday following
a two day fliblng trip on (he Rto
Qrando River.

Mri. Carlton Benson of Lubbock
spent latt week visiting la' the
home of her titter and brother-in- -

law, Mr. and Mrt. C. R. Graves.
Beliy Jean Gravet of Abilene
apent the week end in the home
of htr parentswith Raymond Wai

lln of MeMurry college aa her
guest.

Linda Hall Honored
OnFourthBirthday

Linda Hall, daughterof Mr. ami
Mri. Ward Hall, was entertained

on her fourth birthday with a par-
ty given In her home, 1600 Runnels.

centering we ume waa a esse
decorated in the Hansel and Ortlal
themeFavorsware hats trimmed
with' the numeral four.

Presentweret Beverly Dobbins,
Donnle, .Howard and Mike IlalL
Christy Lylet, Beth Whitney,Rln- -;

da Reavei, Nancy Thomas, taU
ricla Btatey, Mollle Hefner, San-

dra and Bebba Brinner, Linda
Uall, Mra. George Hall, Mri. Har-
old Hall, Helen Acutf and Emma
Rose Can.

Auxiliary To Meet
VFW Auxiliary wlU matt to-

night at the VFW Hall at 8 p.m.

SOCIAfc NOTES .
FfcOMCAFITAL g

WASHINGTON, une 8.
Social notet from the nation's7
capital t Herbert Hoover and
King George have applied for
marriage licenses.

That's what the license bu-

reau reported. But the Herbert
Hoover is a man
from Alexandria, Va., and King
George is a Waih
lngtoa man.

1t a4ukbii iiH nttra ik tmrtr Wt.
tie tt raw mm kMk. Yn ant ante
k aMry SMt kll Ukli Bu.
ntrtU. M sUmtlM SUt, N MiM

dirt Ht U Wy. H. vttamlM ta tvitt !atUuthutu, for M WONT IraMrr.
LOST 21 POUNDS

"Aa enWul mar tt Barctatrata. t m
rMmki U to unit," Write BBrBwu TrfaUa. Bm Ml. ttUuL Inn --I
U Uka I UtUo taS k ii m4
tnm HI to HI."

LOST 28 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

lg
Beautiful

UANDPAINTED UNDERGLAZED CHINA
Cups- Plates Platters- SaucersandBowls

AX GREATLY REDUCED PRICESt

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MMrti Ym

Clrcui downi areusually thought
or a peopie wnomaxeowertlaugh.
But this story about a clown it
not a very laughable one.

Howard M. Blngman, who made
thousands roar during hit H yean
aa a circus clown, shed a couple
of quirt tear thla week when he
wat given a handsome BralUe
wrist watch.

Blngman, 61. wat a Rlngllng
Brothera clown until be wai bund'

d In an accident IT years ago,
Now in a Veteran Administra

tion hospital at Dallas. Blngman,
received the watch from a couple
of women representative!from an
organisation there.

The retired clown was reported
to be especially touched by the
present because It was his first
lucky break In tome time.

In recent months, he hat been
the hero of then htrd-luc- k ator--
lea:

A thief atole hit first Braille
watch.

He broke hla hip In an accident.
which put him Into the hospital.

After he went to the hospital hit
guiae aog, ruin, a i-- y ear-ol-d

Siberian husky, died.
3'Flaih waa a honey," Blngman

recalled. "Had more tenia than a
lot of people."

Aa, most boye dream of doing,
Bingham at the age of 12 ran
away from home and joined the
circus. He credits hit education
to Charlie Rlngllng and John Ring'
ling, who made him ttudy every
day.

Bingham haa decided that his
new watch will not go the way of
the one which wat stolen.

'Tin never going to lay thla one
down," be aaid.

A Braille watch bas a metal
covtr Instead ofa crystal a cover
which opens and lets a man feel
the time of day by touching the
extra strong watcji handa and the
raited doti which adjoin the nu
merals.

GraduateNurses
Vote To Study
Polio Problems

Members of the Texas Associa
tion Of Graduate Nurses, District
21, met in Odessa Tuesdaynight
to approve the sponsoring of a
special course for the purpose of
studying the, problems of polio
nursing.

Forty Burses were presentwhen
the association alto voted to ipon--
or the recruiting of itudeat our--

ill.
, Mrs. FrancesHardwick of Ker--
mit, gAva a.report oft tee national
nunes convention which sheattend
ed in San Francisco recently. One
of the milm results of, the conven
tion, according to Mrs; Hardwlek,
wai'the changing' of the American
Nurses National organisation from
ilx national division! (or separate
organisation) to two national di-

vision!, the American Nuriea as--
soclatlon and theLeague of Nun--
lug Education.

It waa announced that the 1953

convention will be held either in
Miami, Florida, or Kansas City,
Kansas.

AndersonFamily

ReunionIs Held
WESTBROOK, June 7 Mem

hers of tehA.Q.Andersontamlty
bert ot the A. O. Anderson family
held a reunion Sunday.

Attending were the following rel-
atives and friends: Perry Ander--

too, Big Spring, Dee Anderson,
Morton, Gerald Anderson and
family, Colorado city, Mr. and
Mrt, Q. A. Anderson, Wettbrook,
and their grandson, Kenneth Hall,
No Trees, O. W, Deati, Oklahoma
City, Oils,, dione Blalock and
family, Big Spring, Mr. and Mr.
K. Q. Blalock and Doris. Coahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Davis. Colo--
redo City, Mr. and Mrs. Braxton
tiaus, oaiem, Oregon. Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Uentley and Rue
Hardeman, Dallas, D. L. Qable
and family, Fort Worth, Mri.
Charles Taylor, Cross Plaint, F.
1m Tucker and family, Merkel,
Mr, and Mrf, Damon Boyd, Trent,
Mrs. Ila Faye Blalock and family,
Haitlngi, Okla., Dave Pierce and
family, Snyder,John Tinnerty and
family end .Mr. and Mrs. J, H.
McMeekln and Aaron, Colorado
City, 3, L, Peton, ion and grand-
son, Coahoma. Mr. and Mra. Cur-
tis Blgge. Barbara and Sue Mo.
Leod, Roscoe, Mrs. Stelnburg and

W. uoiotton and family, Odes-i- i,

and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs, A. G. Anderson and
David Rie, Westbrook.

EugeniaButler
Leads Program
r

Eugenia Butler, Howard County
Home Demonstration agent, de-
monstrated the placing of patttret
on material wato toe Vealmocr
Home Demonstration club met Fri-
day in the home of Mrs. H. B,
Moore.
'Miss Butler also discussed the

altering of patterns and prepared
and served eocoanut macaroons to
the club members.

Attending the sessionweretMrs.
C, H. Zant, Mrs. Carl McKee,
Mrs, Dewey Hanks, Mrs. O, L.
Poet, Mrs, Fetter Haaka, Mrt, R.

Mrs, W. 6. Cm, Mrt. Floyd New-so-n.

Mrs. Gene Crittenden. Mrs.
JJI S. Jaokaon, Km. Alan Xlgflu,
Mrs IL N. Zant, MUt Butler and

Mrs. Earl Newcomer
At

KNOTT, June S (Spl)-M- rs. Earl
Newcomer waa hotteis to the
Home Club Tues-
day afternoon.

Eugenia Butler. HD agent, gave
a on the making el
eocoanut iticks. Joyce Thornton
and Jerry Nichols, tenlor 411 Club
girli, gave a on
the making of aoft custard.

Mrs. Joe Mao Gaaklni. presi
dent, presided at the business tee-lio- n.

Mri, W, A. Bunnell directed
the recreation.

Otheri presentwere Mrs. Merle
Hodnett, Mri. E, G. Newcomer.
Mri. Dick Clay, Mri. P. P. Cokar,
Mra. O. B. Oaiklnt, Mrs. Oliver
Nichols, Mri Elsie Smith. Mri.
Hertchel Smith, Mrt. W. A. Jack--
ton and a new member, Mrt, Fred
Smith.

Visitors presentwere Mri. J. T.
Curry, Loll Nonii, Helen Clay,
Don Jackson) Neva Jean and
Karen Jackson, Karen Hodnett,
Patty Lynn Dalby and Vivian
Nichols.

Eva Ann Newcomer it visiting

In the arm rests are motifs of
poor Cinderella, kneeling la the
ashes before Che fireplace and
In the headrest aha steps forth in
all her glory as the Belle of the
BalL Worked In flbet crochet. Pat-
tern No. contains complete

Pattern! Are 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will. bring you
the Book which khowe
a wide variety of other designs

crocheting, and em--
broderyj alto quilts, dolls, etc.
book.
Send order, with proper remit
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. V.

In
GARDEN CITY. June 8 (Spl)

Vacation Bible School opened at
Garden City Monday morning
with an enrollment Ot 37, The group
met at the
church and paraded to the Bap
tist church where the Rev. R. L.
Bowman, of the
school, conducted the opening ex-

ercises.
Teachers forthe school and tneir

helpers Include: the Rev. and
Mra. A. Wade, Mrs. Wsiter Tecie.
Bonetta Cox, Wanda Wllkerton,
Mrs. W. J. Gibson, Francs Cox,
Anita Calvcrley, Mri. P, M. Cun--

Mr, .ana mm.
Tom Asblll. Mrs. George StrTgler,
Fred Christ!, Mrs. Ronnell Mc- -

Daniel, Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mrs.
L. Smith. Mrt. Marshall Cook la
chairman of the refreshment com-
mittee.

The school will continue through
Saturday.

The Garden City Boy Scouts met
In regular session Friday evening
In tne Scout nut. flans were maae
for attending the Scout camp In
the Davis Mountains, July To
date, five boya have registeredto
attend the camp.

Attending the meeting were Jim-m- y

Melvln Ward,
Mickey and David
Don GUlliple, Jimmy Smith, Tru-
man Parker, the Rev. A. C. Dur-ra- nt

and one visitor, Doug Parker.

To
Elks and Does will meet Friday

at 8 p.m. in the yFW hall, Elks
will consider the purchase of a
building and hear reports from the
state convention.

All wives, mother, list ere.
daughtersand widows ot Elks,
may attend the social to be held
tor Does at the tame hour.
SOC ARMY 18 pt...

Ladies Home League of the
Salvation Army convened at the
citadel Wednesday for a regular
weekly meeting.

No .one received the attendance
prize .therefore three attendance
prises will be awarded next

AUeneVtag were Mrs. Margaret
MeereWi Mm. Oil a Steeo, Mrs.
Gertrude HaUeord, Mri. Ruby
Bpeer, MM. Betty Hsrrtoen, Mm.
Hart. Mm. Dorothy Steea and
five eUMrea -- --

Entertains
Knott; Visitors Are Reported

Demonstration

demonstration,

demonstration

instructions.

Needlework

for'knittlng.

GardenCity Bilple

School Session

Presbyterian

auerintendent

Cunnlnghamand

McCorquadale,
Cunningham,

Elks And Does

Meet Friday

SALVATION

Wednesday.

Club

her brother-in-la-w and sister,-- Mr,
anetMravr ta WoB- -
fortk.

Elder E. O. Newcomer hit re
turned from Molt, Tex. where he
conducted funeral serviceset Roy
Winters. Others attending Use
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
WUlbora and children, Thee Brt
gaace and Dun Fryer.

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Manner--
lag and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. NkheU
were visiting relstlrsi In Tyler.

Elder and Mri. CO. Herndea
of Steneeavill were Sunday dlai
ner guesu et Mr. ana Mrs. outer
Nlcholi.

Bobby Alrhsrt left Wednesday
for Lubbock where he will attend
summerschool at Texas Tech.

Weik end guettl of Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Coker were Mr. and
Mrt. B, J, Dalby, Jameaand Pat
ty Lynn ot Aipermont

Mr. and Mrt. L. V. Mlsek and
daughter are on a vacation trip
to Roger. Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ross, John
and Judy are vacatlonlnsIn Hona.
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Hueo Schmidt
have returned from a visit with
relatives in Yoakum.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cowan and
children are visiting relatives in
Hunuviue.

Mrs. O. B. Smith and Ann are
confined to their home with the
mumpe this week.

Mrt. Earl Cattle, Mrs. Elsie
Smith and Mrt. Hertchel Gmlth
visited Mri. 3. H. Alrhart Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Sample ot Big Spring
viaura nermotner ana sister,Mrs.
J. P. Smith and Mrs. IL R. Caffey
ounaay.

Mri. Dick Clay and Mri. Jewell
Smith visited Mr. and Mrt. E. C.
Airnart Tuesday night.

Oliver Nlcholi and Lonnle visi
ted Mr. and Mrt. J. o. Nichols
Sundsy morning.

Patty Lynn and James Dalby of
Aipermont are spending the week
with their grsndparents,Mr. and
Mrs. p. p. coker.

The high school senior" class has
returned from thilr annual senior
trip.

Mrs. E. O. Newcomer, Mr. atu)
Mrs. Earl Newcomer end eon, Mr.
and Mra Everett Norrls and Eve
lyn and Lola Norria were Sunday
oinner guesu ox un and Mrs. J,
T. Curry.

Mr. and Mri. Dick Clay visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kee of Veal
moor Saturdaynight.

Hills Are In Houston
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hill are in

Houston, wbsre they were cslled
because of the critical Illness ot
Mrs. HUl's brother-in-la- C L,
SUne

"Mrs O. OOravee.'Jr.of San.
Angelo, la ependlng the week'with
Mr. ana Mrs. q. c. uravei, Mr.-an-d

Mrs. W. A, Latwell and.Mr.
ana Mrs. Tommy Gage.

BIHCSe Time for
How about ham and
andmix with aavor-rk- h Beet

iWaW-k-a

nBPr1'II f WftflMt
beauty ealadof aaeator

JteafMayoaaaiae.

LtsterRatliffs .
EnttrtainClub

GardtnCity
GARDE CITY, June S (Sel-l-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratliff eater--
iemed the NlgM Bridge Club la
their home Friday eveatag.High,

score was wen. by Mr. and Mrs.
Max Fkihugn. 3. C.
won low. score for men and Mrs.
D. W. Parker won low score for

lH. ...RHretunenu were served to
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Reynold, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Flttkugti, Mr. .and
Mrs. D. W. Parker,-- Mr, and Mrs.
Melvln Glass, Mr, and Mrs. J. G.
Cunnlaghsm and Mr, And Mrs
Lester Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Asblll have
had aa their guests for the past
week, Mr. and Mrt. Franklin De-ba-dl

and children ot
Cob., Mrt. B. W. MiChontkl and
daughter of Stafford Springs,
Conn., Mr. and Mrs. J, Vf. As
blll of San Angelo and Thumper
Fllburn of San Angelo.

Mra. Violet Dello 6f Abilene
spent last week visiting "Mr. and
Mrs, BUI Stephen. The Stephen
and Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens
and children spent the 'week end
in Abilene.

Mri. H. A. Self and daughter,
Georgia Dyer went to DeLeon Fri
day. Mr. Self returned to Garden
City with them Sunday after
spending latt week in DeLeon on
buslnett. They left Monday for
Alpine where Mr. Self and Georgia
will attend aummer achool at Sul
Ross College

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booth and
children left Saturday for Alpine
where Mr. and Mr. Booth will
auena toe urit six weeks of sum-
mer school at Sul Ross College,

ParkMethodist
Bible School

EnrollmentOf 45
Forty-fiv- e pupils are enrolled

and regular attendance for the
first three days ot the week has
been reported by officials of the
Park Methodist Vacation" Bible
school which opened Monday.

Superintendents for the school
are: Mrs. Gould Winn, intermed-
iate department,Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll,

primary department, and
Mrs. J. W, Bryant, kindergarten
department

Assistants are: Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Sr, Mrs D. L, Pettlt,
Mrs. J. L Martin, Mrs Abble An-

derson, Mrs Joe Darton and Mr.
W. E. Booth.

Mrs. C M. Lawion and Mrs.
Dora Moore are making arrange
ments for the refreshments

Bonn'',Date Anderson'sleft for
Slaton Tuesdaywhere she will be

iolned by WlldasHana. From
they will fly to. Alb

querque and otherpointa In 'North-er- a

New Mexico. v . l ,

jtt
fvSs. V s,l

Bsasaav"7iL.
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Foods.
plckla? 8pread fWT HI Tttf m

Serve
fish wUh I o&reTcdlead

I BMFedelWMayowi,Ztbs.

Now'a ths Hmej to start"dining out"

But bemiro to let your grocnrhelp you pick
theright foods, thelight foods,thecool foods.
Starting this week,grocerswfll bd fsaturing
Best FoodsRealMoyonnaissandall
thecool, summerdishes it
complementssowell Don't miss them.
And don'tmist fAd fun of eatingout.

chopped
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Big Spring (Texas)

Mrs. Merle Stewart
PresentsDevotional

Mrs. Merle Stewart gave the de
votional when the First Methodist
Fhllathea class held a luncheon
meeting at the church Wednesday.

Oroefj sUglng Included the tongs,
"Beautiful Garden of Prayer"
and "I Aa Thtae O Lord."

Busslneti Included the raiding

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FniDAY FARE
Chilled Tomato Soup

Fish Fillets
Hashed Brown Potatoes

Vegetable Salad
Bread and Butter

Melon Cup
(Reclnle for StarredDish Follows)
HASHED BROWN POTATOES
Inoradienti: 4 cups finely chopped
cooked potatoes, 1 tablespoons
finely diced onion. 3--4 teaspoon
salt, 6 teaspoon freshly.grotfnd
pepper, Z tablespoons butter or
margarine, 4 cup hot water, par-
sley (It desired).
Methodt Mix potatoes, onion, nit
and pepper. Melt butter or marga
rine in iKuieti aaawater ana Dbt.
to mixture in even layer. Cook
slowly until potatoes have a golden
brown crust. Fold over like an
omelet and serve garnished with
parsley u aetirea. Makes 5 ser
ving!.

Mrs. C.
ElectedPresident

Mrs, Clarence proctor was elect-
ed president of the Eager Bea--
vera Sewingclub Tuesday.

Mrs. H. D. Bruton was chosen
vice president by the group and
Mrs. Ben Jernlgan was elected
tecretary treasurer. Reporter
elected was Mrs. J. E. Freeman,
while social commltteewomen nam
edwere Mrs. R. I. Flnley andMrs.
YC Barber.

Election of new oincers was
held as the group, met. for an
evening of handwork in Mrs. Proc
tor's home. Secret pall revealed
names and exchanged guta.

Refreshmentswereserved to Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Kndrick, Mrs. Joe
Barry Clayton, Mrs. Bobby Hooper,
Don Barber, Mrs Leron Flnley,
Mrs. R. I. Flnley, Mrs. Richard
Grimes. Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs,
W," M. Rupp. Mrs. C. R. Bruton,
Charles Bruton. Mrs A. F. John
son, Mrs. J. E. Freeman, Mrs.
H. D. Bruton, Mrs. Proctor, Mrs.
Jernlgan, Mrs. Barber, and Mra.
R, I. Flnley. .

Next meeting ot the organisation
will be held atMrs., Bobby Hooper
home, 1T03 Owens, Tuesday.

To Make H6rhe?Here
Mrs. B, B. BIghsm ot Geneva

Park, Tex. and-- formerly, of St.
Joseph, Mo., will arrive Bars In
themorning to make herhome with

Mrs. P. Marlon SlinmL 7

Ala Jasam. HlVaafSaUaT
HaeVd4BgagwtjBjtk grjgej
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and approving of the secrtUrya
and treasurer's report,and tee 'ap-

pointing ot a visitation cemmtttee
Official hostesses for the. affair

were: Mrs., W. , worred, Mrs,
C, M. Weaver, Mrs. Grady Dating,
Mri. Robert stripling and Mrs
Chea Anderson.

Those present were: Mrs. E, W.
St., Mrs. Jake Bis,

Mri. R.E. Salterwhlte, Mri. Lewis
Murcock, Mrs. Morris Gay, Hrs.
Charles Watson, the Rev, andMis,
J, D. Ramsey, Mary JaneWearer,
Mrt. A, C. Moore, Mrt. C V.
Clinkscalet, Mri. GarnerMcAdatts
Mrs. M. J. Stewart. Mrt. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Ltt--
clle Hester, Mrs. Ruby Martin,
Mri. Albert Smith, Mrs. Pat Har-
rison, Mrt. Fred McGowtn, Linda
Hafl, Mrt. .Ward Hall and Mrs.
Lawrence McCoy or Alter, new
Mexico.

Ina Richardson

NamedPresident
Ina Richardson, president, pre

tided when IheLadleT Society at
BLF&E met at the WOW Hall
Wednesday afternoon. During the
buslnett session the group decid-
ed to meet only once a month
during June,July end August. The
meetings will be on the first Wed-
nesday of the month.

Attending the meeting were Ina
Rlchirdton, Ineli Smauley, 'Min-
nie Barber, EUa Mima,-- Becky ls,

Florence Rote, BUlle An-

derson, Theresa Anderson, Glsdys
Fluther, Annabelle Lane and Wil-

lie Pyle.

Mrs. Wyatt Bason
Is HostessTo

Mrs. Wyatt Eaton wat hostess
to, a meeting-- of the.GM CanaaU
Club Wodnesdar afternoon. Mrs.
John Smith won hlgli score and
Mrs. G. C. Graves won second
high.

The next meeting will be a noon
luncheon in Iho home of Mrs. G.
W, Fcrrel, 006 Main on June'IL.

Presentwere Mrt. George Hall,
Mri John Smith, Mri. J. D. Ben-
ton Mrs. G. C. Gir.vei, Mrs. G.
W. Fcrrel, Mri IL F Williamson,
Mrs O..W Dabney, one visitor,
Theo Sullivan andthe hostess,Mrt.
Wyatt Eason.

Mri. Smith Ictt-f-r

Mrs. Clara Smith, Big Spring.?
wbo undeiwent surgery In Abi'tfe
Monday, !. reported"doing well."
No' date has been,set for her re-

lease from the hospital.
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M.H. TAPPAN

Over 35 years experienceIn
every phase of the Jewelry
business. . . from watchmak-
ers and jeweler on up to own
(r and jeweler on up to own-swn-ed

and operated his own
business la the samelocatioa
for over 25 years la Sherman,
Texas; He aold his store in
Shermanjust two monthsago
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AUCTION SALE

,

DIAMONDS

We Bought Entire Stock and Fixturesof Leutwy-le-r

JewelersFrom

U.S. BANKRUPT COURT
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Stockto Sold Piece PieceUntil Nothing

Is Left But Walls.

iJyjEjfi DAILY AFTERNOONS

SaleContinuesUntil Everything But Walls Is Gone!

e StartsFriday, 2:30f.

Largtit

Stocks Diamonds Found

Wedding

Ladies' Diamond Rings

Men'sDiamondRings

the

the

Be By

the

the

WeMUST Liquidate"this Entire Stck"aTFixru7is ofteutwyler
JewelersBy Julylst. This is No Ordinary Auction Sale . . We-Wil- l

PurchaseNoAdditional Merchandise...WeJustWant to Sell What

We'veGot.
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MELROSE
TAPPAN

Started la the jewelry, bust

nets while he was still -

ttientary schoolat the7as'ebf
11. Ho hasbeen la the bust--

msseversince. r
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A Bible ThoughtFor Todsrf?
Some approachGod with empty wordii with neithersin-

cerity nor veneration behind them. W would not talk
idly andpolntlcssly to anearthlycelebrity. God doen not
caro for idle endlessand pointless prayer. Be sincere.
"Be not rashwith thy mouth." Eccl. 6 :2.

AnnexationOf New Territory Is

SoundFor Local SchoolDistrict
prompt action It being taken by Big

Bprlnf Independent School district la
completing deUUi of the Hartwellt Com-

mon School district annexation. Tonight

(he board li due to let date (or an elec-

tion which will confirm the anumptlon
of the enlarged district's Indebtednessand
the confirmation of the $1.50 tax rate.

When complete, this will have the ef-

fect of adding 35 square miles of territory
to the independent district. This brings
to 101.1 square miles the territory In the
district, a considerable advanceover the
25 square miles little more than a decade
ago.

Addition of territory broadensthe tax
base for the district Of .course. It also

ThereAre PlentyOf HeroesStill
Around If You Look In Right Place

Hal Boyle, AP columnist, takes issue
with a friend of his who declared"there
are no more heroes."

The fellow it wrong. Boyle Insists. He-

roes "are all around you everywhere.
Look In your neighborhood. Can't you
find one? He't there It you have the
heart to know a hero when you tee him."

Hero-worsh- ip terms to be on the de-

cline, at Boyle teems to think, but there
are plenty of heroes Just the tame quiet
earnet, honest people who bear their
burdenswith stoical calm split their last
buck with someone In need, and look the
world in the face unafraid. They are men
and women, young and old. Their heroism
Isn't the spectacularkind; It It rather
the cumulative tort, (he slow building up
of resistance to misfortune and disap-

pointment, the ability to staredown disas-
ter, and rise to new achievements.

Of this kind of heroes there are Un-

counted millions of both sixes. They bear
themselves with fortitude In all sorts of
stressful situation making the most of
a once happy home after the light of
love and mutual respect bat gone, for

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressLagsBehindCourt
The Field Of Civil Rights

"WASHINGTON, W) T I F T Y-- F 0 U n
years ago the Supreme Court ruled. In ef-fr-et,

that segregation of Negroes by State

law la all right so long at they get equal
reatment with whites.

"It doesn't teem unreasonable," the
tourt tald. And since then no Supreme
Court including the present one has tried
to wipe out that ruling, at least In one
strike. Bu- t-

In recentyears the court has certainly
been chipping away at It, cutting down
legregatlon and allied matters a little here.
I little there, in such different fields at
ducatlon, travel, voting, and buying prop-

erty
In fact in the field of civil rights for

Negroes the court hat gone a lot further
than Congress.ThlsjUory will tryto give

the background on what harnappened.

BEFORE THE CIVIL WAR WHEN

here was still slavery, the most impor-

tant Supreme Court decision on Negroes
was given in 1857 in the case of Red
Scott, a Negro slave.

Hit owner had taken him from the slave
state of Missouri into the North where
slavery was forbidden and then later back
to Missouri. Scott argued that hU stay In

the free North had made him free. So ho

sued for hla freedom.
The court gave an historic decision:

That Negroes were property, not cltlsent
of the U. S. and couldn't be cltixens even

f they were freed. Therefore, not being a
citizen, a Negro had no rights of citi-

zens, including the right to tue in federal
court

Then the war came. All alavet were
freed. And In 1868 the 14th amendment to
the Constitution wat adopted, completely
wiping out the thinking of the Supreme
Court in the Dred Scott decision.

Tins AMENDMENT BAID ALL PER.
aons born or naturalized In the U. S. are
sitlzens and no stste can pass a law
abridging the privileges of a citizen or
deprive him of equal protection of the
laws.

(This 14th amendment has been a key
In all the big. subsequentdecisions by the
court on Negroes, particularly the part
which guaranteeshim equal protection of

TheBig SpringHerald
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Increases the district's responsibility for
he scholastic In the new territory must
be transportedand schooled. Virtually all
territory annexed within the past two
years hat been farm and ranch land. It
does not carry a heavy value, hence the
ttvenues derived at against the cost In-

volved sometimes makes annexation eco-

nomically marginal at the moment
However, It is sound as a long range

matter becauseof possible Industrial and
other development In the future. It hat
been generally demonstrated that educa-
tion can be better financed in Texas when
it It established on a broader territorial
base. Thus, the arrangementsof the
past two years should prove advantageous
to the district as It existed previously and
.the tectlom added.

the children's take; telf-dtnla- l,

l,

all these are heroic qualities, and the
rest mass of the people have them in

abundance.
Almost every man's success Is predlcat-i-d

on help he received somewhere down
the line often at some else's self-effaci-

expense. This is an unsung hero
behind many a brilliant career the suc-

cessful scientist, engrossed In bts studies,
hlle the wile sscrlflcet her own Interest

to spare him Inconvenience or annoyance,
the bright student who got bis chance for
an education because hit parents raked
and scraped every dollar they could spare
to put him through school. Their self-deni-al

Is not always recognised and hon-

ored by the recipient, alas; but you never
hear them complain about the want of
appreciation.

For every hero of the spectaculartype
there must be a thousand who never re-

ceive thanks or recognition for their
heroism; they are wholly unconscious of
the fact that there It anything heroic In
their conduct.

The

In
the laws.)

But slowly after this, the southern states,
full of former slaves,'beganpassing"laws
to segregateNegroe from whites. In 1890

Louisiana passed a law saWng Negroei
must be kept separate on trains.

Did that violate the 14th amendment?
Tbe court had to face it in 1896. It ruled
that such a segregation law was not un-

constitutional.
The court's opinion said: "We think the

enforced separation of the races, as ap-
plied to the Internal commerce of the state,
telther abridges the Immunities of the col-

ored man, nor denies him the equal pro-
tection of tbe laws, within the meaning of
the 14th amendment. . .

"WE CANNOT SAY THAT A LAW
which authorizes or even requires the
separation of the two races In public con-

veyances Is unreasonable...." '
That was the majority opinion. But one

member of the court, JusticeHarlan, dis-

agreed very sharply and aald In his dis-

senting opinion:
"Our Constitution Is color blind and nei-

ther knows nor tolerates classes among
:ltlzens .. In my opinions the Judgement
rendered this dsj? wlUj In time prove, to
be quite as pernicious as the decision
made by this tribunal in the Dred Scott
case."

But no court since 1898 has tackled the
whole wide problem of segregation head-o-n.

Meaning: No Supreme Court since that
ley has ruled that segregation that is,
any kind of segregation by law is wrung
or unconstitutional.

BUT INSTEAD, THE COURTS HAVE
tackled the problem from different angles,
chipping away at the idea of segregation,
narrowing down the power of states to
egrtgate.

This is an important point to remember
in trying to understand the Supreme Court
decisions on this subject.

Since 1898 no court has ever said the
whole principle of segregation is wrong. It
baa simply said that segregation or dis-

crimination In this case or that was wrong.
It hat ruled on Individual cases In differ-

ent fields, never on the whole subject
of segregation.

Only this week the court ruled that the
southern railroad must stop segregating
Negroes in dining cars and that the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma must stop segre-

gating one of its students, a Negro.
ajBBaaBaaaaaaiajaBBB

MediterraneanPolluted
TEL AVIV, Isreal 4T All bathing

on the beaches of Tel Aviv Isreal't
"Riviera" capital hat been banned by
public health, authorities. They said the
order wat issued because of the polluted
and unhygienic state of the Mediterran-
ean's wa,tera,
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No FalseNoseLaughs
CHICAGO tfV- -A robber who wore, a

big false rubberAOtcdldn't get a laugh
out of tbe management of Leo Orcbel's

Big Sfriag Daily Herald, June I, iwo usocUts robbers eld get, IU0.
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Orlm-face-d

leaders of imall business, labor
and farm made a
Special plea against the basing
point bill at a recent closed-doo-r

meeting with Democratic Chair-
man BUI Boyle.

The session wat opened with
the blunt question: "Do you want
a Republican Congress next
year? One aure way Is to let the
President sign the basing point
bill."

"If Mr. Truman'smessageson
small business mean anything,"
continued gravel-voice-d George
Burger of the National Federa-
tion of Independent Business,
"he'll veto this bill. His program
It absolutely wcrtnlcss.lt this bill
becomes law, and small business
knows It."

"Farmers, consumersand
amall Dullness will pay higher
freight costs, if this bill Is sign-

ed," threw-In-Walla- Campboll
of the league.

Others In the delegation agreed
vigorously. They, were; Don Mont-
gomery of the United Auto Work-

ers, George Fretaa of the retail
druggists,Ed Rowe of the United
Wholetale Grocera and William
Marsh of the National Association
of Retail Tire Dealers. Boyle
appearedto be impressed that
these groups, usually following
separatepaths, were lined up to-

gether.
"How does It happen Democrat

senators are doing all the hard
work for this Republican bill?"
asked Montgomery of the auto
workers. He referred to" Joe
O'Mauoney of Wyoming, Demo--

cratlc whip Francis Myers of
and HerbertO'Con-o- r

of Maryland.
BOYLE'S REACTION

"I Just donU know," replied
Boyle sadly. "The action of

senators for the bas-

ing point bill surprises me."
The Democrats are the best

ball carriers the Republicans
could hope lor on this deal." ob-

served Burger caustically.
The small business represents,

tlve also reminded Boyle that
South Carolina's Burnet Maybank
chairmanof the "so-call- small
business committee." voted for
basing point side by side with
GOP chiefs Robert Taft and Ken
Wherry.

The delegation pointed out that
the basing point bill would raise
the cost of living, that big steel
and cement Interests would profit
from the formula at the expense
of other economic segments, and
that Mr. Truman'saction on the
bill was as much a test as the
Kerr Gas Bill.

At the end of the session,Chair-

man Boyle said; "This has been
an education for me. and I'm
convinced you're right. I'll do my
best to persuade the President
to veto the bill."
TRYOVE LIE AND TRUMAN

Here Is the Inside story of what
happened when UN Secretary
General Trygve Lie met with
PresidentTruman and Secretary
Acbeson following Lie's return
from Moscow.

Lie first reported on the strong
desire for peace which he found
everywhere from Moscow to
Washington then askedthe Presi-
dent to consider sending Ache-to- n

to a special meeting of the
United Natlont Security Council
in Geneva this summer,a meet-
ing which be said was. Impera-

tive to keep tbe United Nations
from collapsing.

Mr. Truman'sreaction was Im-

mediate. He promptly said be
could do no such thing; that It
would be a cruel hoax to play
on the American pecple, when
(here it absoluely no. chance of
agreementwith Russia.

The -- only thing Russia under--,
stands, tbePresidentargued, is
force, sad the west' it going to
build up its own force until Rus--

la ra1lfi tha ffomnpraeles
tavern on the north side, But be an4a.,mean busUeis. After thatt per--

haps a BuhU,

""n!? - aaavari ) Mmrimaat

Smell Something Burning?"
f?..tr l '.
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Merrv-Go'Round-Dre-w Pearson

Business,Labor And

,

,

might produce some good.
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As it Is now, Truman told the
UN secretarygeneral, Russia Is
boycotting the United Nations be-

cause It won't scat Communist
China Just like a little boy who
says he won't play in the game
unless he can be captain of the
team. In contrast, Truman said,
the United States has attended
every meeting, never used its
veto and is working night and
day for peace.

Trygve Lie left the meeting
convinced there is absolutely no
chance for on East-We-st meet-
ing In the near future.

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Too Friendly to U.S.A. Am-

bassador Kirk has cabled the .
State Departmentthat the Rut--
tlan general who was suddenly
recalled from Japanwith his en-

tire n staff haa suffered the
same fate as Marshal Shukov.
He'a being demoted anddisgrac-
ed because,he was too chummy
with American and British per-
sonnel In Tokyo. Kirk says Gen.
Kuzma Derevyanko committed
what Is the supreme heresy he
actually believed the East and
West could get along In peace.

No Moscow Links Last week
one of the big news picture serv-
ices sot a wire from a California
politician asking if it had any
picture linking
Helen Gahagan Douglas with
Paul Robeson, Henry Wallace,
Claude Pepper or Moscow. The
news service wired back that It
had a picture Unking Mrs. Doug-

las with Moscow. California im

NEW YORK One of the
unsolved mysteries is where
song writers' get Ideas for songs.

Or where they sell them, get

them published and get them
played after they get the ideas.
Regularly I receive manuscripts
of songs which would-b- e com-

posers want published and pre-

sented on radio or a Broadway
show. Many of them sound ex-

cellent, but the door to Tin Pan
Alley Is hard to budge. Andyou

wonderI

For instance, there is a new
song which has Just been pub-

lished and recorded by RCA Vic.
tor which is called "From Oma-halu--

to Idaho-ho-ho- " and Jt

is a tort or interesting, zany

tong But if a composer had
come In laid that song onyour
desk and waited for an answer,
the odds are that you would have
laughed at tbe funny title and
pushed It aside.

There was time when my
dentist was Dr. Nathaniel Lief,
a very good man about pulling
out your teeth while he tang
tongs to you. Dr, Lief, who died
during the war when he wat on
active duty with the U, 8. Navy,
was also a tong writer in his
spare time. But ho waf very
good at 'it and wrote' a number
of bits Including some of the
best songs In "The Greenwich
Village FoUres", and other
Broadway reyues.

But while he had your mouth
open and wat blasting at a bad
back tooth,-- Dr. Lief would slag
his newest song to you. Which,

wat all right except that Dr.
Lief bad the habit of writing
songs woven around bad punt,
For Instance, one of hit tongt
is "Mltxl. The Toast of Vienna"
, "she It burned on both tides,"

Another which was a top kit
in oneet taa "Grtaawlch VUlaga

;W;St:;t

Major Office

Plead Against Basing Point Bill
WASHINGTON

Pennsylvania

ad-

ministration

ttjf5(:wllA

Congrcsswoman

B'oadvtay-hAa-rk Barron

mediately orderedthe print. But

all It showed was Helen Douglas

giving an award to Warren Mos-

cow, crack reporter of the New
York Timet. . . Actually Mrt.
Douglas refused the endorsement
of tho Henry Wallace third party
In 1948, even though to accept It
meant a substantial number of
votes.

Peaceful Oxford University A
special Air Force construction
battalion has arrived in Britain
with materialsand equipment to
build three permanent air bases
for the American Air Force. The
air baseswill be constructed Just
outside the old university town
of Oxford, and will be designed
to accommodate B--

atom-bombe- and even the giant
The baseswill include per-

manent Installation for hundreds
of American flyers and techni-
cians,

MERRYrGO-ROUN-

The Presidentwould like to ap-

point of the interior
Harold Ickcs to the world'power
conference In London it he would
go. . . Reports from Argentina
arc that Ambassador Stanton
Grlffls Is doing a good Job. How-

ever, he Is pulling wires for the
top diplomatic post London
which he will not get. . . The
lobbying of Samuel P. Haines to
abolish the excise tax on night
clubs has backfired. After the
Ways and Means Committee
learned that Haines was to get a
S100.000 fee If the tax was abol-

ished, they decided to reconsider.

Pan Alley Door
Hard One Budge

Follies" glorified newspaper

cameramenwith "I'll Putchcr
Picture In the Papers". And
another of Dr. Llef's wat "She's
Just a Gentle, Genteel, Gentile,
But She's Kosher To Me."

Song writers like Dr. Lief have
a strong predilection to use'such
figures of speech to Inspire their
subjects for songs. Clarence Wil-

liams, an eagerman for a figure
of speech,wrote "I Can't Dance,
I've Got Ants In My Pants" and
"I Ain't Gonna Give Nobody
None of This Jelly Roll."
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Kids Wait For CowboysAnd

r InsteadGet Advertisements
"Goth, Mummy, I can hardly wait for

that cowboy movie to come on," (lie little

lad exclaimed.
So what happens the poor, anxious,

waiting little ad hat to alt through tome
ridiculous and boring movies advertising

taxicabt, bread, tires, and what else
have you1 on hand.

Seriously, I have no qualms against the
advertiser. Lord, I love them. After all.
they only pay my salary on this news-

paper. But, even though people may fniy

a newspaper, they can skip any adver-
tisements they don't feel like reading,
and read what they deslr to read,
the argument that all I have to do Is get
tho flickers. And, don't try to advance

No such luck in a movie-hous-e. Y'gotta
alt through those things when watching
to my seat for the cowboy flicker.

Can you Imagine an entire movie-hous-e

jumping Up from their seats, run.
nlng to the lobby to aVold the "ads" and
then rushing back for the remainder of
the show?

I can't
I tried, but it aorta createda stampede

In my mind.
. When a person plunks down his tour-bit-

or whatever the admission may be

A

Kans., The nor
mally placid Republican state of Kansas
has a bumper crop of candidates for
major office this year. Her wheat Is not
doing so well but her yield of political
headaches exceeds any In her recent his-
tory.

Republicans take consolation In (he
fact that too many Democrats decided to
serve their country when It became ap-

parent that the once powerful G.O.P. or-
ganization wat in trouble. True to type,
tbe Democrats are setting tbe pace In
bitterness and personal acrimony.

Nevertheless, when newspapers pro-

claim that the Republican
candidate for governor, Ed Arn, is trail-
ing his principal challenger, Wlliard May-berr- y,

it's a highly unusual situation. So
are tbe difficulties of the two-ter- gov-
ernor, Frank Carlson.

Carlson sent Harry Darby, national
to Washington quietly to

warm the Senate teat of the late Clyde
it Reed for him. Now, however, Calson
s being hotly challenged by Harry
Solmery, Topeka lawyer and former na-io-

commander of the American Le--"
glon, and some people think Carlton It
trailing, too,
k Unless the organization can get up
steam in the next two months and rescue
Arn, Carlson, despite his years In the
House and ttatehouse,may also fall by
the wayside. Carlson's supporters admit
te is on the colorless side; his detractors
suggest that he uffers from galloping
mediocrity.
' Colmery it a more rugged figure and
in adroit politician as his Legion career
shows. He is known to Washington as a
member of the loyalty review' board
which went over the case of William W.
Remington, the Commerce employee Just
Sred by Secretary Sawyer, and found
Remington innocent When Colmery is
asked today about "Remington, be says
frankly- that' no sensible',person can find
anything in the Remington file to justify
discharge.

Clyde M. Reed Jr., too of the late sena

. thert of
gambling on limitless numbersof superior
tanks at their ace in the hole if
war comet?

That would seem to be the of
American defense;officials.

The United1 which sever In' the
second world war produced,a tapk which
could slug on equal terms with' German
armor, apparently bat decided it now
von't compete In this held with Russian
tanks which were at good at, or
than, the German.

after Adolf Hitler march-
ed into the Rhlneland America bow. bat a

tank certainly .the.equal pf those Hitler re-

lied on in 1938. But we still don't have
one as good at the Russians have now.

Secretaryof the Army, Frank race. Jr.,
ji attorney sad veteraa I the.
Air Forces' Transport In a
speech to the graduatingclass of the U.S.
Military Aemr at West PoJat,

H was a pretty bWat address,that ed

back the Iron Curtatea bit oa what Is
going on Ja the cold war,

Pace isaured theyeuaf Peiaters
i the OHWtuaH of tata

the best Air Frce, la tfce wortd teday."
Thea he raid to the awjority who (lea t

atead to go tale .Alh Force:
"I suspectfrcsa certain reawrta i wave

the Navy ad ,Ak Feree. NetUag ceuM
be fcuthar fram tbe Urn."

T WENT OH TO
etot wat haw liwisrtaat ttlsaWtwtarglt ,

was te the Army,"ad"added:
ear Amy. wwM

vwt. net Wemtadeua

for a movie, he's paying for entertain-

ment after a hard day's1,work. The aver-
age grown-u- p movie-go-er wants to see
the movie he" came to see, not a bunch

of ads he can read In the paper if he
feels like It.

The kiddles, too, come to tea (heir
heroes, not a loaf of bread, a tire, or
a car being overhauled. They want the
cowboys.

Of course, I realize a movie It an ex

cellent medium for the advertiser. But
I also realize the movie it a place where

people go to be entertained.They have a
choice In the newspaper to read adver-
tising. They can do likewise, if they are
looking for bargains, by reading bill-

boards, hand-out- store window, etc.
But, please, Mr. Movie-hous- e

not at the flickers.
I wan(. to bc)P T011 n Soods, and I

want to too,-- but when I go to the
movies, I want to the commercial
surroundings'' and be entertained,wheth-
er the movie be a comedy, musical or
tear-jerke-r. I have my choice of movies
and I can go to the one that appeahto me.

I don't have that choice when it comet
to those gosh-awf- and boring advertise-
ments on the screen FRED GREENE

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

KansasHas BumperCrop Of
CandidatesFor

arm Leaders
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INDEPENDENCE,

organization's

committeeman,

tor and publisher of the ParsonSun. is
supporting Colmery. Various.party lead-
ers also have quit Carlson for Colmery.
This has had its effect upon the governor-
ship race.

Challenger Mayberry will be remem-
bered by alumni of the 1936 campaign sa
tbe earnest, lanky young man who kept
Alf Landon's appointmentbook. A fluent
talker, he was also the leader of the
temperancetornado which strove vainly
two yean ago to keep Kansas dry. He
now says he's willing to let people drink
what the law allows if do it peace-
ably.

If Mayberry wins, Landon, who was
ousted by Senator Darby two years ago
as G.O.P. chairman of the board, will
presumably think that fortune's wheel is
Just

The real problem of the Arn campaign
Is tho third man in the race, Lieut. Gov.
Frank L. Hagaman. Hagaman thought he

the green light when tbe leaders
flash it to Arn. He tweara he't In the
ace to stay. Polltlcos tay. that Arn and
lagaman will split the populous eastern
Kansas voto for the benefit of Mayberry,
I rural hero.

With all their candidates, the Democrats
lack one really widely known, magnetic
ampalgner for cither governor or sens-to-r.

Because they do not like National
Committeeman Carl Rice, who wsnts
to go to the Senate, the administration
Is dabbling in the picture. Rice stayed
with Henry Wallace at Chicago In 1944
when Harry Truman was nominated for
vice president;he compounded the felony
by flirting with tbe
movement at Philadelphia in 1948. Since
he has enemies, in the party within the
state, too, an upset it possible.

Kansas believes that the White Houta
put.for.DMyf General
Paul Aiken into the Senate race. It is
also reportedhere that Washington is try-
ing to draft one Larry Ryan, secretary
of state, for governor. Ryan it described
at an attractive campaigner who would
strengthen Aiken.
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Are RussiansGamblinqTQnA
Limitless NumberOf--Tanks?

NEW YORK, tB-A- RE THE RUSSIANS ly by ground .forcei our most dan--
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gerout antagonist' but is also at a disad
vantage qualitatively certain categories
of equipment, most notably la asks." '

The,question. that. ariseswith: any arm- -,

ored ' veteran who,survived a duel be-
tween a Sherman tank and a German
Panther tank, it; "Why, with all our in-
ventive skill, can'twe produce a tank as
,good at the Russians

"
five year after the ,

"war is over?
The Army's answer is that Ii war

comes, It will face' Russia'sjnaswt with
smaller units' equipped with undisclosed
weapon that,-ca- n handle'tanks. Presum-
ably these weapons wtU include . guided,
missiles and atorn' bombs delivered by ar
tillery, a field In which Army. Chlef-of- -

btait j. Lawton Collins believes the
Tins ADMITTED THE;' NEW unueastates is yet ahead.
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lilt QUESTION REMAINS WHETHER
this hat really changed the technique of
warfares Can't Russian missiles alto drop
an atom bomb on a iactlcal target-th- at
it, on groups ef troops mtteteg for at-
tack?

Gen, Collins, a Normandy landing here,
ipparently fqels Jt would bow k a 1

ake for American to" try to snatch the
Seviet superiority U tasks.
, "W all kaer that our potential enemy
hat a tremendous number of tanks," ha
said four days ago, "We would' be asak--

heard lately that there are aetae in this teg a great mistake U we waaM attempt
. country who eeasider'the Army to be a ta match Um tankfee' taadr, airpUaa far

leas tetanies!. anai w --- ---r ,
v

- r
The only aseunvpUanpesaiUe areas(hat

te. at Amcaiea eetrid tigs aad w4a a
war agates Hateia wtttt fewer aad, leas
Jtlcieat tanks,'tewar Sana's,Wee settee.

ee es JeesjW apii aaattaB eaVy VV WpH

JUct net been revolutionised, sadwe have
reached' thepyahhuMea era" af warfefg'
8 years bafara we thought Jt pgaslhle.



DustersMt&
Meet In Twin

FirstContest
At 7:30 P.M.

Tat, SUiey and his Big Spring
Bronci will try to hit the omeback

trail' at Sfeer park thli eve-
ning when they daah with the
Vernon Dusters In a pair of seven
Inning contests. The first engage-

ment la down for 7 p.m.
After tonight's business, the

Steeds head tor Vernon and three
tnOre games with Joe Berry's
North Texan,returning here Sun-

day for a donneybrook with the
Midland Indians.

JorgeLopes, stellar secondseek-

er Injured In Tuesday nlght'e
game at RotweU, will be Idle for
several days. He was spiked on
the. arm by Clyde Bell. Dick Bra-.v- o,

brother-in-la- w to Bert Baez,
assumedLopez's place In the line-
up. Bravo did not Intend to try
out for the team when he came
here but agreed to step into the
lineup during the emergency.

Stasey waa undecided about who
to send to the hill. His ace pitcher,
Bert Garcia, has an ailing flipper
and there la no indication when
he'll be ready.

HawksTo Seek

Ninth Victory

HereSunday
Lusty hitting has carried tue

Howard County Junior college
Jayhawksto eight victories in ten
starts.

Flcures released today by Coach
iiarold Davis show six of the col-

legians, hitting .300 or more.
The Hawks have lost two stand-

out performersIn Joe Horton, who
rejoined the Coahoma team at the
end of the school term, and Nino
iujanf playing with Grandfalls
again.

Both were catchers. However, B.
B. Lees can don the receiver's
harnessand accomplish the catch-

er's chores to satisfaction.
Hie Hawks tangle with the

strong 'Welch team In a
league contest here Sunday after
noon
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FernsQualify

ForTourney
Qualifying rounds were started

this morning :'for. the Women's
cmintrv Club Gold , tournament as
Iemlnlae.golfer prepare for cham--

plonshlp piay wnicn aians m u
morning. .

Thelma Hawie. Edna Mae Mor
gan, the Edlth Lyles w'ere first
to start thejtjtrallfylng rbundsvOth--

er hopefuls were w cover . uie
course this afternoon; Par 1a 37.

'. There :are to be eight feminine
golfera Jn the championship flight
Defending champion la Lois" Hod-Z-

Z
'" ""4

RobertsonLeads
Women Bowlers

Seagramsand FalataU, each won
two of three-bowlin- g costeati in

omen's..Summer,league; play last
ttlght;j- - -

lOfioan-ATn- i defeatedXeoBarila. 2--

and Falstaff topped WhlU Motor
Company of SUnton, z- -.

.

Vci.ffr.mi hid the hloh team
pcore ojtthe evening with a total

Individual high aeries honors' with
'a total of 477, and Jessie Pearl
wton vaa. same blah Isdlvtdaul
with 170, Both are'Seagrams keg--
lers.
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Broncs

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Ttmmy Hart

Odessa's Sokowolikl
Big Spring lust weekend, about the onl) candidate worth mentioning
for tho Lonehora leagWa "Rookie of the Year" award.

Sokolowaki'a performance against ths Bronci1, of course, cannot
detract from his i;nsatlonal record, which now atands at nine victories
and a .lone reversal. He hasbeen not on to all clubs In the circuit and
could easily chalk up 23 victories In the extended (154 gamea) cam-
paign.

JesusUley of Big Spring might have been able to offer Sokowolskt
some competition had he been with the Broncs all season.However,
he's little known all over the circuit, even though he already holds
two wins over the league-leadin-g Ode-t- a outfit.

Other standout rookies who, may rate votes In the poll include Bill
Hoverter. .Odessa third sackef: Cotton. Llndloff. Itoswell infltldfr-outflelde- r;

Leroy Jarl, Midland purler; and Chuck Steel, Bellinger
lnflalder.

i
Fred Drake, the Roiwatl hurler vro defeated Big Spring here

last Friday night, was a victim of in'antlle paralysiswhite a child.
The sickness left htm with a crippled leg.

The handicap doesn't stem t6 bother Drake, however. He's won
six decisions, hadn't beendefeated at this writing.

INFIELDERS STAND OUT ON TEXAS LEAGUE
Of the 20 leading hitters In the last official Longhom league averages,

ten of the players' are lnflelders, seven are outfielders and three
are catchers.

The" Longhorn wheel appears to be well stocked with capable ln-

flelders. What with auch craftsmen as Ed Kenna, Jim Prince, Alex
Moncbak, .PpUto Pascual, Wayne WaUacet Danny Concepcion and
Wayne Batson doing business in the inner cordon.

Standout outfielders come fewer, although such hands as Pat Staiey,
Stu Williams, Bob Crues, Clyde Bell and Lou Dawson make their
presencefelt against any kind of pitching.

A familiar sight at Steer park every night the Broijes play here
are the bull-bat- s, attractid to the area because UjJnecte

'
are..

usually so thick.
The bats have oreal "time chasing the bugs but act, on occasions,

as If they pause to watch the action below.

PARIS FANS APPLAUD PEREZ TRANSFER

the fan of Paris apparently are pleased as punched over the deal

that aent Pancho,Perez, the to the Panthers.
"Only good thing thatHomer Feel ever ma or ran. w won wo

fan had to say about the transfer from Sherman-Denlso-n. (Peel, who

failed to hit U off with Peret, manages Sherman-Denlson-). From all

reports, Peel was' very unpopular when he aklppered Paris several
yeara ago, la a very poor puonc reiauonsraw.

Perex beat Tyler hla first time out On his way to victory,
madeliard-hlttln- g Nick Gregory go hltless In four trips.

Bill Savage,father ol Bobby Savage, a great Softball pitcher, reveals
v. f.rf that anotherathletic lonir on pitching talent, one Sonny

Patterson of Mineral Wells, ia vieitlng here and la etlll a free agent.

Some local Softball outfit undoubtedly could put his talenta to use.
Voung Patterson,who is not yet 19, and Bobbye are cousins.

Richards'Seatlle

..
SEATTLE, June 8. W The thin

man from Waxahachle, Tejo, and
other baseballpoints ia hack In the
genius business agalri. Hla Seattle
flalnlera are out of the cellar and
hell-be- nt for. .healthier latitudes.

April's doormata of the Pacific
Coast League, once-1- games off
the pace, have become June's
giant klllere. The thltf man's ath-

letes have kicked in'the teeth tA

their last five series opponents.
They're the hottest thing in" the
l)p,veven if they're still In sev-

enth spot, 10 2 gamea from the
leaders."

The.man la Paul Richardsa
name you could have ispelled cap-

ital Just blt.over.amonth
ago. On, the last day of April, hla
team came etaggerlng home from
California; loser 'to 23 out of 25

genius that Rich-

ards Wore west, this year after
champlonlzlng Buffalo, N. Y in
the International League, was so

showing"through. " ''

t Invited to speak at a.sports-wrlt-r

eraand aporia-caater- s luBcheoti, the
melancholy high guy declined with
the -- season's .frankest', remark.
'Ah said the Texan. "Juat ot

"
nothla' to ialk about," -

Seattle fans, normally abort of
temper with teilng managersand
players, reacted strangely. They
staged a "Weleeme Heme' Bight
on May .2, reserving their snarls
far the rest of the league, They
turned out la BeJsy thousands to
buy the Jinx, swarming ever the
field, sheeting and
otherwise telling their hobbling
heroes they etill leved 'em,

Teara as ,blg as biaehalls ran
dewn aeeaeRainier chatki.

Tha nlgt Seattle wudged Saera-men-te

Site 3. It hasn'tleet a aerlea
Mnce, .winning H game and lJ.

The team gel seme new ptayera,
and once he had thermen tn iWen-env-

Miauti Ktved he eeuM
ley bMeball ebeeawttk the beet

M the bwaineM. The Seattle hex
aeeeea have shewn mere rune and

arsis' altreetien.

wtfc rtdidoi Uae ta SaaUU
'When ah ilret krrivt,M leys tU

Paul, "Pewae aea Je'this ah

nuke ,hehanteyr. Ah thank

'

before that nlehtmarithaerlea with

he

Club Is Toast

ahknow a player when ah aeeone,
but ah can't make one."

He may not be a sculptor; hut
the lean wizard of Waxahachle
prove he could carve a baseball
victory better than most, once he
had the tools.

Shaded

By Pampa,3--2

't .

8 The Aiioclsted Press
The West Texas-New-? Mexleo

League couldn't ask'for n closer
race: There are only eight games
difference in first and laat. .

Leading Borger split a double--
header-last-nigh- with Albuquerque
while second-plac- e Lubbock waa
edging Aouene tt-ii- .f xne resuii
waa that Lubbock advanced within
two games'of the ton.'
"lAlbmiueriueTBeit fwierTPTTn
the first game, with Stem Surma's
triple the .deciding .blow.Borger
won the afterpieceU-- with a 19
hit attack. ,

JackieSullivan squeezedtea run
with a bunt ia the.last of the' tenth
to jive Lubbock it win after Nel-
son Davie" had. tied the acore for
the Hubbers with hom.er la the
eighth.

Pa'mpanosed Lamesa 3--2 as Ra
men Salago.bested Israel Ten In a
pitching dueL Joe Fortia and Roy
Parkerbit homersfor Pampa.

Amsrilte meyed Into sixth plsce
by. taking both ends of a double-head-er

with Clovla, The Geld Sex
won the first game 12--9 and the
afterpiece 15-1- 1.

Ingiish Wins

NtmMeef
Pan mgHeh wen the men's 41

vMen of the weekb nutting tour-
nament at the if gfrtegeewrtry
ahm Tueedny night, defeethagJake

JpPl r 4W vHPW sjylS
aner e twn had He4 m reHar
nUy wth m

JamesKdwarde wound tw third
whhp7J.

la the women's dlvkion, Lele
jMdfe eennad.medal, laurels with
a 71, few ntsvfcef lower than Miite
DiHen, whe was third, LeenaTree--
man iratMMi wwa an, at.

A total t M nUyerc cenapeted
m. iac neens; '

i ,.i I
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as a bad rltk, say that

Upon Is the real reason
the Tigers sre the New
York end th Boston
Red Sex e real battle In the
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A man who must
him Is

Joe the straw boss of the

Joe waa all grins last
night when the Big Broncs

up a 6--3 and
It to him, all done up in a

red here last
The Hones had the--' contest won,

3--2, as late aa the ninth frame.
As a matter of fact, Jesua Uley
waa one out away from in
that panel when Dick Bravo boot-
ed Art ball to

Lou to acore from
base.

That turn of events the
door for the guests and they cake--

to with a three run
the tenth.

Cotton who all
the way on the mound
for gave up ten bases on
balls and seven hits but be was

In the The
Steeds hsd a rather
total of 14 men on the

too, waa some
as .a stick man. lie. put a
long home run In the third frame
that kept the in the ball
game.

Big Spring up all their
tallies In the Danny

and loped to third
on Potato
Pat was

Julia
but Junco a
base on balls to force In a
run. Brayo a long
fly to center that

Bert
with a that hit the
fence and set home but

was out at the'plate, try
Ing to sniak In bn the same
drive. ' . . .

run,, like the
third, waa Three boots
la the fifth, two of them
by to

the easyway.
in vernona nig tenin, uui ,reen

er with one away and
blazed home on
triple. Davis in on Jim

fly to Jim Faulk.
over the. in

' tA Uewtaaa nail MtiinaM mm !(
and -- their pert of the
round 'but Felix Gomez

at a third pitch and
out to. first

to end the t
The loss was

the fourth In a row for Big
their ninth of the jeasoa in the
local A tall fly by. Billy,

In the first, frame went
for two bases when Junco let It
drop in, front of B r v o

pop fly ia the
fifth but - to
catch Bob at
base and an error...

nil three
in the Dav.

la' bunt, Jim
fly bail and then

in Larry uner ,, ne
crowd wai 5W, very poor
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LsuTi
KEEPS TIOERS Al-

though experts
Detrolters

Johnny
giving

Ysnkees

Amefjcajt League pennant
shortitop

played hit-

ting Wlrephoto).

CayusesHand
6-- 3 decision

To Dusters
appreciate

gratuities extended Jittery
Berry,

Vernon baseball spread.
Jittery

Spring
packaged decision
handed
bright ribbon, rilghL

victory

Herrlng'a ground
permit Ehllngcr
second

opened

walked victory
outburaMn

Russell, labored
pitcher's

Vernon,

superior clutches.
remarkable

stranded
hassocks.

Russell? 'punklns'
crashed

Dustera

picked
fourth. Con-

cepcion walked
Paicaual's two-base-r.

Staiey Intentionally pass-
ed. Delatorra whiffed

Manny gained

dispatched,
plated Pas-

cual. Hernandex followed

Stssey
Junco

Vernon's aecond
unearned.

frame,
Pascual, enabled Herring

register,

singled
Arnold Davis'

trotted
King's lett.'Then
ner-hit-- pallnga
left-fiel-

second-I-n

Swung
futllely, Con-

cepcion 'rolled weakly
threat.

RAMBUNGS
Spring.

park...
Windham

him...
missed Herrlng'a

recoveredhutlrae..
Auwbach second

'escape Cos'-cepdo-n

retired Vernon
batters sixth, catching

intended trapping
King's gathering

Heacne
around

considering
returned home.
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Ystrday'sResults
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Saa Antlo la OdtMi .
Varrion ui B1 Bptlni
UMland In RoivrU
Balllofer In ewtttwatrrpnomniK riTcnEas

AMERICAN LKAQUn
Ctieara at PhiUii.lnhi. rni.t.,, r...-- a

ra--4 ti Kallnir (3--

Datroll at Nw Tork-mi- tbO Houtta-ma- n

M a nrjtia (Ml
St. LOUll Kl nA.(AnJtt.rr ,l.4l --. ...,

' " muaiavi Stcbbi f Ml
atTflind t,t Wnihlnitour rnljhO n

(83) HntU or Wtlk (3--

iiniiujiAi;
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Boiton al St. Laula (nl(ht) fltln (t-- l)

ft Brachpcn

. Ii,w .TV ,l CUcato-Kann- adj i Ta

PWUdiiphia at CJncmnttlr (nlrht John--
O-- ti n&Ufnbtrier

MlS!llR:fnrilfl frmfKntl tnnaJ.
went coachlesi through three early
campaigns 1590, 1837 and 1D05.

Ice fishing continues until Merch
champion In 1931.
15 in Wisconsin.
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YANKS IN COMMANb

OutlookDarkForrm&i
After Loss In Opener

By JACK HAND
AP Snorts Writer I

Cooling of! the hot clubsii an old
Yankee custom. Now It't sizzling
Detroit that New Yoik hat dunked
In chill water.

Red Koltc'i Tigers strode into
the Yankee Stadium with aeven
straight Wins nnd an .002 edge on
Hrst place. Unbeaten tlncc they
left home, the uplrttcd Detroit club
boasted a dazzling road record ol
20--3, or .870.

This was It The big test of the
early teaaon. If the ml lint Tigers
could roll over the Yankees and
then knock off Uoaton. they would
take charge of the race.

They may do It yet, for It's a
three-gam-e tcries In New York.
Yeslerday't 5--4 lots o Ilia Yntikn
was only the opener.But with Tpm-m- y

Byrne, an old Tleer killer with
a 10-- 2 lifetime record aRaln.itDe
troit, pitching for New York today,
the dinners arc not bright.

Home run power Horn the bataof
JoeDIMagglo. I'hll IHzzuto and Du-
ly Johnson swung the balance of
power In a tight battle between
Lefty Hal Newhouser and Vic Hat-ch- l.

Each time tho Tigers scrammed.
Into a lead, a zlngihg Yank home;
run would pull them back. Finally

single won the game. It wak a
hall hit by Yogi Berra to shortstop
Johnny Llpon that handcuffed Urn
Tljvr Inflcldcr In the seventh,- -

While tho Yanka and Tigers ivres-tie- d

through the hottest afternoon
of the New York season, llpatqn
piled up a staggering20--4 score
against St. Louis

Still very much In the race," lb
Bed Sox blasted 23 hits off BroWnl
pitching whiles Joe DohonJ rode
home eailly with his seventh WW.

Little Bobby ShanU,
Philadelphia" lefthander, pitched
the A'a first shutout of thoeir,'

5--0 night victory over Chicago.
Washingtonsnapped its iry(

game losing streak, nipping CJcyfcrl
tana 4 on jonnny uiirowSKl.S
eighth-Innin-g homer following IlV
Moren s tingle.

Once again Urooklyn look ovei'
undisputed possessionof the Na-
tional League lead, whipping Pitts-
burgh 0-- while St. Louis took a
bad 10-- 2 licking from Boiton. Both
were night games.

Don Newcombe, giant Dodger,
nBiu ate, luuuwca 1111 rccviu
five-hi- t conquest of St. Louts with
a six-h- it blanking of the weary PI
ratct.

Rookie Bill MacDonald, only Pl-- 1

rate to win a gnmo since May 23,
was shelled oyt In a five-ru-n eighth
Inning. Pittsburghnow has lost,liyo
In a row and 14 of Its lsta)j? ati.
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flfe Spring (Tcxm) Hernia,

Stsn Mutlal Joined the other St.
Louis crlnnlea durlns th Iota to

f "tjh'a Warren Spahn. Stan sut--
fcred a cut between-- two fingers of
nil left hand taking a throw from'
Al iBrazle. He will be out for a day
or two.

Itookle Bob Miller, un from Ter--
re Haute, lifted tho Phlladelnhla
rhlls Into secondplace aheadof-
St. uouls and only a half game be

Lobo Park Will

Be Dedicated

Next Tuesday
LAMESA, June 8 Lobo Park

la to be dedicated here Tueiday
with return of Lamesa'a West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league entry
from a road trip.

Milton Price, president of the
league. Is to be tho principal
speaker. Among guests expected
for the occasion aro Dick Burnett,
millionaire owner of the Dallas
Eagles, and Bobby Goff,' general
managerof the Eagles.

Officials and fans are aiming for
a record attendanceon dedication
night. The previous top waa- - a
healthy 2,669 on opening day of
this year,

invitations havo been sent to
Sam Scaling and George Sturdl-van- t,

former managcra of tbe club
from 1041 through 1048, to be on
hand. for the ceremonies.
. Tho Lobjics will open a series
with the Amarlllo Gold Sox on
Tuesday evening.

Hart Is Signed

By LamesaNine
LAMESA. June' 8 George

4Babe) Ilart young Lamesan and
a former star pitcher for tbe Jun-
ior Legionnaires, has been signed
by the Lamesa Loboea on a five-da- y

look.
Club said that Hart, 20, would

report to the squad immediately.
If retained by the club, Hart vvLJI

bo the aecond Lamesan on the
team. The other ia Jay Haney,
who recently stepped down as
managerdue to poor health.. .

Flfy-aev-en basebalUplsyers"nn4
officials have been named) to ;the

IJJall of Fame at Cobpenlown, N.V,'
,'.ill

v
hand A variety- - of

41.00

, 8HOES- -

summer shoes
i wear. Peforated, meih,

gir
8.99

-.: BELTg a,
. Tlv TtfvTan Rnnrf J.... .HJfit' .' , , us rn.ua

i uuio icaiucr.
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crowns ana greens.
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waiting for men.)
$1.96

VI PAJAMAS
y lieu shorties., Sheer
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FATHERS' DAY
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hind Brooklyn with a 4--0 victory
over Cincinnati It waa'the fourth
straight win for Miller, who scat
tered levctf hit.

Folks will have to take tho Kew
York Giants seriously if they con
Unue to roll scores like yes-
terday's 13--4 romp over Chicago.
Leo Durocher'a Giants, have won
five in a row and of sevenon
their secondwestern trip,

LonghornGate;
In Big Gain !

Ha) Sayles,Ipreildint-ot- U thn.,.
baieball.Jeague, has '

brought his report on leaguer att-

endanceup to date atidMbe "Br
urea aren't,half bad .'

The league's eight clubs actually
have drawn a few hundredmore
thla season than last, Baylet said.
Tbe mats turnout tor 1050 Is J42,-73- S

agalnat a figure of 142,313, for
tbe aaraa period In 1919, '

Four clubs, among" them Big
Spring, have ahpwn decrease; In
attendances. Big Spring is nearly
3,000 off ita pacejaatyearj at
which time It war leading the
league in won-and-l- percentages
by a comfortable, margin.

San Angclo has emerged ai
the gate leader with 28,855, an In
create over last' yesr, Thtt CoJta
drew oyer 83,000. throughout 1940,

Clubs' besides Big Spring which
failed to approachtheir 1049,draw
include Midland,- - Balllnger and
Vernon.- , -
ntiiimir ,,,.,,,,,,,.,,.10.170 u.ne

i vpiuis ii ...a,,.,,..... i.ai iv,lili
OdtUt (3D ,....,,, 3113 .S0.441
Mltfland, (15) ,...,.,,,,,, 1S.S3S I1UI
neawaU (3I)1 ...,,.,.k,..33.41 II.ITt

awaitaralar 3M ...1..,.,,,.,11,334 .I.I1T
Vareon (111 .. ..,.....;,a.l ,
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FtATXn AND CLOB O AB ,R 3eW
Kill, TUara ;,,

.43 tTl r .15
MaaUl, cardinal! .,.,. 3S Its M JM
Dobr, Indiana ,.,Ja 130 JTt
Drownid am,...,,,,3J ii4 sif 41s

uKIiara ,,,,..,, 41 lie as. JBI
opp, Flratas ..,mni, 3 lis j 4

Amrliaa ta( NaUanal taaaaa
WUUana.-Ra- BaU Oordon, Brafea. 13
aiiphiru. SMS 13 Wait Lafca. rar ., 1

AalartaaVtvaia- - if MMIaatl Mmataphana, RadaH' Bauar, Cuba, : M
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JMokt Him Glad

He's Your Dad -
Come In now and select gifts that will be 'sureto'pfease ,
dad on hlsday.Sunday, Juno Uthj. . We'have nfilaBt'v

, sue collection of Bifti . . and'here, ,!
your gift hunting ii easy and pleasant: , -

' ' . rties .. i
Beautiful, tiatlntllttif aAumriltiA v rrl.1... (I- - ..i ,1

painted.

. Smart new: ".

anaisiung

.
- ""H

..

up

Longhorn

Koauuan.

Rad

773

.

JWAPIaln'and pleatedfrpnts, soljdi, strlpea and.checks,ln cooL f
tool rayons.'andnylonarid wool blends' BlueiT greys, taiis, .

JJ.95

t prUKI SrIKTS 4)

. Nationally advertised, expertly tailored sport ehlr(s;in
short, or longilteve..stylei, Beautiful, optn.weaveathat i

a AMure coolness all summer, '
'- -V j-- - i63 to tSJii , jv

i- - J DRESJi SHIRTS. , - rjsw TaA'T
I,', ,lancy fresh air weave, small opening to lei the coef

v

, ;hreeiea in. All alyles in ell colors and white. r f
l

iKnlvinllpnftaoftreeolt trim,AlUng,aahee.Iala;'4wlnle.n4 f
VU

SWIM SUITS ' It

BytCaUllna, Bright, lively colors and ;bituUfvt
colors. Twill, lastex nnd nylon. (Also, ask to see our t

shorts
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
1D40 CHEVROLET DeLnxo Flcctllno Fully

Equipped. (Like New) $&85.

1049 MERCURY Six PassengerCoup
(Like New) $1695.

1940 PLYMOUTH Sedan Fully equipped.
Nice $7Uo.

1940 CIIEVROLET
sell

Club Coupe to
$895.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 461 Runntl Phone H44

sift LLLLLLLLLLLBsbbbbbw. bbbbbbbbbbbV bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

1049CIIEVROLET DcLuxo Coach. Radio,12,000
actual miles.

Priced

1948 FORD V--8 Super DpLuxe Tudor Seda-n-
Color, light tan,Radio, ucatcr anaopouignu

1949FORD CustomDcLuxo Tudor Sedan Radio,
heaterandwhite sidewall tires.

1941 FORI V-- 8 Club Coupe Grey color, excel--

tant condition. Radio and ucatcr.

1942MERCURY Tudor Sedan Radio,heaterand
white sidewall tires. Looks nlco runs good I

TRUCK BARGAINS

1949 FORD F--l Pickup-rCol- or black .
almostsew,heater!
1B4B' DODGE U-T- on Plckun low mllcacc.
fa a real bar. eaulppedwith everything.

red.

FORD Long Wheel Base Truck
lieoa rHDuer, sew engineanu iuuub ou guuu.

ItfTO

Very
Color

1841

1942FORD on Long; Wheel BaseTruck with
ttabebooy --amwo. uyunaerengine. ixjuhb guuu.

Gtt Our PricesBeforeYou Buy
ii-i

z&rd

GreatestValues In Used Cars

Bo SureTo See Us Before You Buy

1947 PONTIAO Streamliner r., It & II.
1042 PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
1030 FORD Coupe. (Special Price) $195.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
Phone37T

All 'Peaches'Don't-- Grow On Trees

If You Want A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

'48 ChryslerNew Yorker or $1050.

46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,R & II $895.

'47 De Soto Club Coupe, R & II $1295.

'48 DeSoto ConvertibleClub Coupe, Radio, Heater
and New Top $1350.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
tfOO E. 3rd Phone69

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- n

SALES and SERVICE

SAVE On FenderRepairs
. . By having thtm attsnd--d

to promptly . , bsfors.

paint pssls nd ruit stU Inl'

Donl hstlUtt Nature

doetntl .Drive up, today!

Quiilify Body Company
sfwy. 24 Bwr Wreck ServlM. Pk. 94)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I

Attention
Truckers!
Wt Are Piytno

Up To 110.00 Per Ntt Ton
For All

Oil Fltld Csble
We Are Also Paying
Highest Prices

for
Old Bstttrlti

Scrip Iron Mstsl
St Ui Before You Sell

We Sill
Nsw 4. Uitd Plpi And

Structural Stttl

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phont 3023

Adair

Manufactured

See Us For

Felted

and
FREE SERVICE

Big
811 West3rd 1764

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Warehouse

State Bonded
Movers

RELIABLE

&
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323

Night 461J
W, B. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street

Agent For
Gillette Transport
Drsiwcll Freight

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Dlatanc

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reaaonabla & Reiponalble

Phone 632
dat or Niairr

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

,104 S. Nolan St-M- aln Otflce

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political
Too Rirald antborkud to aa

nounci tho followtnf candldatai Car
public offlco. lubliet to action ol tho
DomocraUi prlnartia.
ron conoress. nth. out

A. at. nll'I'B
ron STATE LEOlaLATXm

II. B. IPippjl BLOTtT
Por DUtrlrt Judtoi

cnanLiE suluvar
CLTDE E. TBOUAB

lor DUtrtct Attoraiyt
ELTON OILULAND

ft DUtnel Clirk!
OEOROB CIIOATB

rr County Judnt
O E iRld) OIUiAU
WALTER OR1CB,
JOHN L DIBRELL. Jr.
OROVER JR.

Por Bhirtlfl
R. WOLP
J B.' tJakll
JESS SLAUOIITEB
C E BU8ER

ror county attoraiyt
MACS RODOERB
JAUES nEAROEW
O'NEIl LOITla
IIArtTMAN IIOOBEn

Por rai Anciior-CoUicto-

B. E PREEUAH

I

Motor
Motor

BRUTOH

It I) HOOD
for Conntr BuportntiBdlwIt

WALEEB BAILET
or Count Clerk
lee portrsn

Por County rrwimri
MRS PHANCES OLENN

Por County Cooimuilonu fit Bo. it
LEO HULL
WALI-EI- I LONO
p o auoiiEa
W 0 (Dubi PRTAR
PIERBON MORQAN
EAHL 11. 8TOVALL

Por County CommUitoaor Pet. Ra. Si
W W BENNETT
W II IDtckl SIDES
R A. fBobi CTJBANE
S M iSaml WTMRA1I
ROT BnOCB
pctb niouaa
W A (DUll BONNER
I.AWHKNCE ROBINSON

Por County Commtutonir Pit Ka. li
II L iPaacbol HALL
ARTlinn J BTALLINOa
E. o iBscki BncnaNAH
A E iShorty) LONO

Por County CoramUilooir Pit Ra. tl
EARl IIDLL
A P RILL

Por County Bumyor
RALPH W BAEER

Por JntUci of Piaci, Pet. tl
W O lOrloai LEONARD

Por Conitabli Pet Na It
TlChtlft THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
or County Commtutonir Pit Ma. tl
A W SCHRAEDER

LODOES Al
CALLED meeting Bis
Bprlns F Chapter IIS.
R. A. M., PrUay. June

. I 30 p. a. Work la
Royal Arch deirei.

R R. Wan, II P.
Errln DaniiL Sec.

UULLEN Lodie m
lOOP meiU ariry Uon.

nty aKbt Rulldlns sis.
Air Bail, Till p. a.
Vblton 'welcome

' C. E. Johnconv N O.
, CectTNabort. Y

Qala, Reeofdlns
Bee.

KH1SHTI at
.PyUUa. eiry
Tueiday. a:S4 P--

Barrow
O. O.
PHYTW1AN saav
TEBn. Sud and
th UooSoy. S;S

p. tn Anne ex..
tow, aeu.

"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I AUTOMOBILES

Bfttdfria FWuMt HI

Muiic Co.fl
1766 Orm Phont tBJ

Mattresses
To Ordtr

Duy Direct
Al Factory Prices

And Save

Patton
Factory

& Upholstering
lit Esit 2nd Phont 126

Cotton Mattresses
INNERSPRINGS

DELIVERY ANYWHERE

Spring Mattress Factory
PlioHO

Storage

Furniture

Crating Packing

Calendar

CUNNrrlOHAU.

T

Mattress

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A)

STATED mt.tlrji staked
m PUtiu Lodfi no. HI A.f P. ul A. M. Snd andrjWW tth Thursday nlfhu, :

AA.mMcXlnnr. W. U.
xrwtn DuuL get.

aSflk

ntATXRNAI. OnDKR OP JUOtM
Blf aprtei Aarl Na. Mil, anuW.dntidij l nek nk al 1 B.BU
im w. im at.

U U Ulllir. PrtruMI
W K. DaTIdMB. aaa.

LOST AND FOUND
tOBT: Thru bonii, loml itriak
hci; brownUh blck jrltb TH

on lin ibouldiri iraooth noutli
by. Wotlli J. It Bill. Lntbir.
LOST it swimming pool! Plltod ina
lluiit. brown frimti, brown Imiu-llo-d

aliifitor cm. Finn call Nancy
Bmllh. 1130. nth Plan. Riwird.

LOST
Near 4th 4 Johnson, one
bundlo finished laundry con-

tains mens wear. Marked
nWB or BAT. Reward. Call
130.

LOST ONE black and wnlti ipotud
Shetland pony, Ptndir pliaii
call O. C. UlU, 1031-- 'or Mil.
IP TOU find

PERSONAL

A4

1105

itud

ipanlil
that aniwcri to nami of "Blackta
and wort collar with Inoculation
ui, puaio cau John Kio, an 4.
lSJI-l- i

CONSULT ESTELLA Tbl Riadir. d

at m tail trd atnat Mill to
Banait Criamiry.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

SeeTheseGood
Buys

IMG Pontiac "".
1047 Studebaker Landcrulser

1047 Pontiac Torpedo Tudor
Studebaker ' Champion

1936 Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Dodge Club Coupe.

11

PICKUPS Ji TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker tt-T- Pick-

up. Overdrive, heater,radio.
International --Ton Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

SOS Johnson Pros UT

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
mi Plymouth
Couno. Untir

AS

rot

0 Ik
fe

mi Desoto --Dor oeoaa.
tin Plymouth a4aa
UII Pord Pickup
1M1 Oldimobllo Bedan
1MJ Special DeLtui dub
Coupe
IMS Dodii Pickup
IliS PtymouUt SpeclU Deluxe

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

OoOTlrUblo

Plymouth

Specials
'49 Hudson SuperSix, loaded,

47 convertible, 12M.

'46 Plymouth, tT85.

47 Mercury
NICE. 61085.

Phone

$1545.

Bulck

VERY

'46 Mercury club coupe, 6638;'

Give-awa- y

cars.

419 Main

cocker puppy

1947

1947

Radio

8H

prices on pre-w- ar

Eaker&.Neal
Motor Co.

Phone 646

lau PONTUO S" atnamllair e

Ooor PuUy OQulpped. UBM'actaal
cattei. Plena Nepoer.SeS Hoi StreL
CLEAN Pol. . Gill
PHI or SIS AueUn.

TRAILERS B3

POR BALK M Ull TraBeHo trailer
boual, BML, aaonahU' Rtfc. SM
ureal

AUTO SERVICE
POR ea'-JB-i Biw and mm njmfor ait lira tracka, irtekwMw IT
Ion. aad MM lOurewieot Bene,
feeltect mruu rnWtf Bean.
HWKIUI HI Boot ntt Mr
AUTOS WANTED M

Wanted
Immediately

or V-l- plckrip. Must be
in good shape and ttand In
spection, Phone 254W,

MACHINERY

QKNLEY
laWalaliiA aTlAemAeUMr

1J11 Scarry
Goairal Maiakea Wart

Partahla. ileetm acetylene weldta.
Wtaca and wnektr tames.

FtaH SMS

SCOOTERSa, BIKES
CUBHMAM SCOOTER Sale! Bet
fit. Row ud and motor cootert.
Buret rep.W Pull im .errlee
tor Brtft A atratton ihUi me-t-

tot WoUa, torn in.
RZRALO CLABBlTtXO A Da TUB
tfUhrtnea Ixtwun ptopla b vetk
IHUUf MM VDO W'M IOF OM

mat pMiuoa rm'ret rttd

'44

If

OS

art

"Hlp WUIUi
PART8 ft RXPAUU la tTtn known
mtt Mrrcli. Utesmbtr Anta Bnp--
pli. Ill But and. rac jot.

BUSINESS OPP.

roH SAUB r trad: Win nUbluiud
and rolol Milam ISQslra Vol MW
mi. tmi p. m.
on. rxpFEii
Bouth Carolina.

FtANT
nan jOpiriUon

tnu bjih pir capiu left drink mart
ill. Territory wn,im popuiiuon.
Prlcid nu. Writ WaUir.

Cemmirt Btnii. ptuii. mil
BUSINESS SERVICES D

roR ruu.cn tnuhii
Rirbirt atn-w- .

M

r

lor li la
14 tn

to L. L.
11

LAWN MOWERS
SHARFENEP

Uitood
Pickup and DiUriry

'otarteid , . .

TraDira Por Rial
Way Bmlea

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
llta, Phono

POR WATXIKB Prodnta
arrow. UOi W. tta.

M

tree

Bt

OCM
drttmtu

l:W

can J. P.

Pactory

an.

Oni

X. in
U 1.

SXPTIO TARE Borflco PuB yaevaa
qalpminlt fufly tuurid., HOaoN

Bipui Taaki knot and drain Unii
laid. Ma bUhso. Clydo CockknnL
1401 Blom. Baa Ansilo. Pbono SUM
BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cabinet! Si Bunt-tn- o

Bardwood
Casdy, Claar, Book and Chowcaiii

Door Window Bctiini
Puraltan Ripatr

Por Pru EaUmata
Call 241, Knott

Plaster&
StuccoWork

Patching. Houses redashed.
No Job too large or too small.

Johnston
1000 E. 4th SL

EXTERMINATORS D5

Graduate Entomologist
Why bo bothirid with hui and
noioulloii Lit ui ipray your nit.

dinco for ai UtUi ai lis. Alio ipray
dalrlia. btrnt. catUi.' public bulld- -
Insa. Por frio oiUmaw. call Ml.'

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERMTTESr CALL or writ WlU'l
EiUrmtnaUnt Company for frio in.
picUon 1411 W An. D San

Tikaa. Pnono WS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURNITURE, RTJO.S Cleakod. Ttrtl.
od. id BJ Durailoa
n. S0S Johaara, Phou 11KJ.

REXAIR CONDITIONEn bUmldUUr
and vacuumclianir. Por appolDtminl
can 1. P. Herbert. 13TT--

HAUL1NO-DELIVER- Y

LOCAL TRANSFER S.rYler Banded
Wanbotuo. Monbiaj and Mean
Wanhoni Si Btoragi, ini ill le.cuter. Phono ' tn.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O DU
PAINTINO AND paper hanflaf.

1MI-J- . C M. Keailniir.
PLUMBERS
LENNOX AIR ooodltlonen and floor
furnacia Blf Bprlns Plumklns Co.
SOI W. 3rd. IBM.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calls Given Prompt
Attention

Repair Contract '
Day & Night" Water Heaters

ur Service
Dsy Ph. 3658 Night .3665--

on cast am
COT PLUUBUtQ Company. Repair
and contract wore. Jin
Paena Hit .

RADIO SERVICE

nrvlarlr.

Radios Serviced
Qulekly eaieienUy. Ratv
senable.

Winslett's'
Radio 'Service

24n SotMh GeXs4 PhoM

ones'

01?

SIM

WATCH. JEWELRY REP.
Correet Weatera UaUa

Tteae
PhsM s-- to H

BIG SPRINO
TIME SHOT

Watehea Oeeks Repaired
RasUe Sarrtea

K. 3rd SL PmmbI
WELOINO
pofR-ABU- a .UmBWIo luMi eUetrle
aadaietyleii. Aawire ejyUme B

tfrtat

we BL an. raeem h

t a
FBaaa

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED,

D10

Phono

Phono

unii,

Oil
Far

D-s-

and

Pkaoe

Buioltae and
M.cn. olatrttMitor. KU

WiVttat auoUT. Ill V4,

miniaiim.

URDC Arleutar. A
omatili weka euopUee and

WeUMna-- SupBliT
.

HELP Mai

briversWanted
Mutt belion'cit, courteouiand
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow CabCo.

WANTED! EXPERIENCED bero-bart-er

menu loafer need not apply.
Mail lober end dependable.Apptr
Mr. oenn i Mia

at.

X.

D'
So al

be

HELP WANTED, Female EI
WANTED! EXPERIENCED booty
aporitoTa Colonial Bnty Bhop. 1111
Bearryy

SALESMAN. AGENTS
STANDARD COrriU Cam,By bll
Immidlati optntnj Ut iipirlittrrd
iilnmin on itubiubcd rttiil routi.
Moil furnUB bond and nlirtnoi.Apply l vm. PrUat only. C O.
Blutr. Crawford Hotil.
POSITION WANTED, F E6
PriACTlCAl, H0RSIWO. Il UlkC
an. rnoM jttj.
INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry ltepalr
JewelryEngraving

AT APPROVED
'ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates are the let
ten calendarwork dayi ot eacn
month. Individual lnttxuctloni
In all courses: Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service for graduates.
Ogllvle Bldg. 211 N, Alamo SL

San Antonio, Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

W. D. DUGGAN
Persona Loans

No Yndorsera. No Security

DIS

and

bjs.

riNANCE SERVICE
COMPAJTV

IDS Main

WOMAN'S COLUMN

BEAUTY SHOPS

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES IJ.M and up
Exporlmeid optralon t. !' Toa
Uleil hair ityllas.

D24

1591

MEED OPERATOR

Pbono 2255
Mrs. Thelraa Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE

KEEP CHILDREN atl noun.
Elnnnrm. 110S Nolan. Pbon USk--

DAT AND albl ouitiry. Mn B. L.
IhtrWy. MS LaneaaUr. Phono UM
MRS. R. P BLtJHM knpi chDdria.
lay or alfhU 101 t Phono

CHILD CARE nurnry, ail bouri.
Wnkly ratci. Hall. KH E. lHh.
U37--

HEALTH SERVICE
SPENCER aOPPORTS

MEN. 'WOMEN, chlldrin. Biek. ab.
domlaaV kroaiC Doctor McicrtpUdn
fUlid. Mn OU WOUama. WOO Luoaaxur Phono JUL .

LAUNDRY SERVICE

E4

W

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser-s-

Wet Wash
. and flelpy-Se-lt

100 Soft Water-May- tag

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 9S32

WAaa and itntdi
Uioasahaa. M7
aaxw

to do. SOS

SL. I block north of Yiu'a Ina.
SEWINO

nutalna.
Owena.

WANX Crilfhtoa

rLCMSTrrCHINO. POTTOItS, bucklia.
nuoaholii and monoiramlna. MS W
trto. Phone 1MS-W- , rirah LeFerro.
COVERED BUCEUE8, bottom, MIU.
yiliu, kaUanholea. and eiwlnt ol

au unoa. un.
W. Jru.

02

H

H3

H3

Mri.

lath. IMS

Mra.

H4

Ht

T. E, SM N

IRONIMQ AMD iiwlns done. IM Ua--
oult SL, I block eouth Chrti' Bar
becue. Will Hwy. SO.

OnerDay Service
I On buttonholes cOTtTfi
I belts and buttons.

Mrs.PerryPeterson
068 W. 7th Phone HTl-- J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles eyalsta
Western style shirt button.

Aubrey Sublett
Phono 360

MRS. TIPPIE. JOIrt
klndj ot.Mwtns aa
Phono JIJI--

Celma
Pbono

Clark.

and

and

an

COVERED button, belta.
yeieti and'buttonhoiei. Mn. Truett

rfaamaa, M H. W. loth, phona ISIS--

MISCELLANEOUS
LUZIER'S.COSMETICS.. Mra, W. M.
BawiU. IMS Nolan, phono. IliOS--

STANLET
Mn. a B.

Jlll-- J

Phone'

JROHINQ

Busily. SM

Sth, doeo
attention!.

BBcxLBH

BOMB

CotmeUci. phoa
ITOT Beaton. a. V. Croakir.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT
1949 FORD . Like
new, used less than 59 hours.
Complete with planters, cul-
tivators, and bug
catcher.

PRODUCTS

LTJZBBl'S

Tractor

weeder

Ifow Is The Time-T-

Have Your
TRACTOR

In
CONDrnON

For the Best
In Service Aad

EfulpaieBt

SM . o

DRIVER
Truck tad Tmrlaint

Coaapany, U.
Umeia Hwy. Phoia UVl

Big Spring, Tessa

E FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ
El ,FARMC4rUIPrcTInT .

i

t BUYS

Skinny Prices
1945 Model C Allte-CBtlm-

19S "II- - rarnuU Tractor
1940 AlllrCBliHW Tractor.
1937 a Tractor

Above Tractors
All Art Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Balee
EeniUe

NX lad rL 7

ORAfN, HAY, PEED
SALEr Wortiura eotumnod.

iTicior tor or BMlby
Pilten, cooboma, Tizu. P. a Bos

CR1CX STARTMl.uyne uuo. an

24

H7

SSM
Mra.

A-- l

ft

W

Omki

Jl
por atir

dim. bio writi

Inn of (UK M,inry nek raaranuid loot wort- -

apsrictttod. Totklr Si UeKlnUy
in a Laaeuur. I1M

BUFORD'S
FeedStore

817 East Sfd
WEEKLY SPECIAL

Dairy Feed .....

Ifltk.

iTiior, Pbono

S4.0S
(In Print Bag)

Crumbllxed Growing Muh ..
$iS5

In Print Bag)
Chick Starter $5.00

(In Print Bag)
See Our Pet .Shop

(Doves, love birds, baby
ducks, finches.- - gold Ash)

Phone 967

FARM, SERVICE J5

GET RID OF INSECT PESTS
...with Purina Homo Spriy. fSSU
nm mmqultooi. water boss, bid
ton, snata, movhi. roachia. ipldira.'
ant. illnrfUb and ami biitlia.

J1

Purina Horai Bpray baa a pliaiant
odor li ". dooi a won--
dirful Job of tniict control.

DAVIS J. DEAT3
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone tSt

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

MlCAimnu --c r--N

1x8. lxU (Dry Pln))O.JU
SIDING
1x6 (Drjr Fir)

2x4's
2x6's

SCREENS
24x24'

PAINT (Buckskin)
Outside White

$7.50

$7.00

$3.00

$2.95

FELT, lb. Per RoU$2.95
IF yOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock

Snyder

15 & 30

Jl

mil

15

2802 Ave.

Lamesa Hwy.

Cement
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

160Q West 3rd SL

RAIN
Doesn't Cool OU
Our Hpt Prices

TJathwonrFtatureir
Hot Water Heaters
Roofing Material

--AibetosSldlng'
--Felt. lb.

Asphalt Shingles
We Fear No Compeuuoa"

MACK & EVERETT

TATE ,

1 Miles West' onHwy. SO

tSBfBATIONAIXT PROPITABUS an
a.rald ClaiilAed Ada. They MB ot--
rythlss bum bit-de- real oeUU U

medeit-eo- il trwyelii. Pbono TSS ke
puce reur Tor Bale.1' ad. '

--Before-, U-B-

See Our. Lumber
i . ,Get Our gnes

BIgony - Thurmaa -

LUMBER COMPANY
1166 Lames Highway

Pbom UM '

DOOS. PETS a. ETC R3
ntOttOOOHBRBfl COeaoSR maefoea

kUBdii. rede and panKelorid, lf
or aia. lu Aiewrn.

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS

CAST tn pah. ton
boa. cHatas lak4 aad S
Mala. PhonaUSS. Ur A. a'Baal

ar too KAVB tmW
a Btrald rBelfi WaalMP anas

yoa the worken yoi'n tookku) SM

kOOM euHo, IH. SM
aiAAavaa.

UsedAppliance
1 Aparlaent Rasfs ,M,64ei.M

1 Electrolux

H

ke
lea

ut ad

m..
MW. Wt rt
Norse Gas Macuja ..,.,.rw."l

TJTAnTBJIW

Big Spfing;

m Mafm

PTeoaiJBWL

BREAKPA8T

Wlr

r

MERCHANDISE
HTjWrtHLe 4OOOS

BUYING A NEW
. HOME?

t s
Bi twa la tot Oar tpiclat

sap?'!' mistasiri" Oraop
It'a nitlty rtmltwn thai yw wtB
proodiy iba your frteadal

A. 988L99 Outflt
, NOW M7S.00

POR TOUR LtVWO ROOU
BUml lapoitry iota

iHbafiay .Ian Ubba
1 OiftriAiu lAblo tlmm

nH m

Biadiona lira Idi hifb kick fill
AUncUro BsBosiay tolfn ua
nir wooi nr
BEAUTT POR TOUR CBUa ROOK
Wikral tilinilon Ukli
4 UiUhtof rileor thitn
BuHit
Lm blit Stan mirror
POR TOUR MASTER BEDROOM

I re. Peitir bodraom ralto
Comforublo mairiPTlns nattnil
tfiuhtaf boa iprlns
I araiu wool throw ran
I Nit ptltowt

POR TOUR KITCHEN
Pour-coni-tr Rinntti with broOir
I Bhilt Bital etilltr tibiut
I Pe. Chromo Dlaitti Bit
I'zlP Uaoliata nt

Wheat Furniture
Company

"W

$U96

We Buy, Sell, Rent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

501 West 3rd Phona 2U2
ONE

n&int.

APUB wood Vid

Lancaiur.

con iprins roii4
Hiuartir" bid. Bit

ElUlblth Oordon book! for chlldrin.
fornirly 144. Uii 111. can

NEED USKD PURNirURKr Try
'Carter atop and Swa-p- w
bay. un trad. Pbono asse

ana

We Buy, 8eU, Rent And
Tradi

New And Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

COPPEE TABUBB, antlnlibid. riadi
1a

na

i; om
ot li
al wt

wiu
or

a.

f a.aa. atonaon Momvvm m

Bin ImpraTimint Smlca.
Onii. un.
LTVUto
playir,

SPORTINO GOODS

Minnows
Salt at Wallln's

Coahoma

K4

na
ROOM Hit, radio and rtcord

llrlns roots chair, coin aaui.
Pboni JUS.

For

3 Blocks East ol Lumber yard

Fish Worms
RedWtifters

Good Crapple, Bass and Cat
fish bs!L
BARBELL'S WORM FARM

549, Dealt

MISCELLANEOUS K11
onrvERSAL-MDimv-A mwi j-

fennl waye buttonholii.
wins on trattona. ata. an maaii ai

iwtas maehtnee, new and need, an
Ulaod Prankj, SSI E. sad. Pr--

Evaporator
COOLERS

JuneIs Air Conditioner month
at MONTGOMERY WARD- S-
A size for every purpose.

$10.05 to $100.50

We Install Em

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phona 626

SOMETHING NEW

Regardless of what you have
to spare trade it for some-
thing yoa need.

YOUNG'S TRADINO POST
Wa Sell or Trade

,But Do Not Buy
204 W. lth Phona3244

IXWTlta MAtaUMB BJBPABS
uotiTBaivRibmflafiiar' Byiu-ria- V
an work naranued.M Uakar Pnoaa

ui.
AD. CONDmONmR rada.wrai
Uoa Una lor morU m.cktoee..Tooai
Tradms
OH.

poev so w.

.f,

mono
1

a.

hew RniiNOTOM Rand , atandard
typewriur. Barttala prlea lor ' aultk
all. SIS W. Ita. 'Phono n-w-..

RENTALS

be6r66ms
URoe aotrrn badroom' .wtth'
beda. Pnfcr a or ) men. 110 HoUn,

LAROE COOL bedroomi. 10 Make.

ftcuNl BBbROOM uerty Saratilnt,
wlrata 'aatraaca.adjntntni katk. Qe
Oemea oaly. IMS Bae) Hk, Pkoa

ROOM POR rent la men. tta
BBDROOU POK raal. aajitalns bath,
men oaJy. uroreif. Paaaa iH. ',
ROOM Be- - BrOARD, U
BOOM AND B6AB& OSt Sonery
Phsao ntt Vary waaaaaklaratal.
APARTMENTS. U
OWE ABO two room uredaparV
maata. to oouploa. Coleman Boarta.
TWO aauah. fumiaod acut.

VlTlkve otIMMU MiW Mhaaab JaBBBaM

Aaartmaato. HI

Ll

PMR BOOM aad JtaSa fantokod
aaartaaiBt,alea new Nrauaed
kouao, aa uaan iSMlna. laoutn
Oalemaa OaM, Bat

TWO
aaytansaBayBe)

amrnTi or

.

K

t.m aaaal.e,aaa aVeluMal HahaPWowoaww rw srBS
U waAe4.'MS t, Wk.

HOUIES lL4
POBaiasaaas) knae m ,

tFT Wa aptlV

MISC. POR RCNT
PPOBB Wl4 'say, (a W

OMtfta.

araaasBaa ssbbbbs

JVasTrTi iiuWIka

"aaT
sVjrBBBkBBi BsWaBmaT ssBBBBuVaaamlala ft saJOgSbSi laaujaB

as Bwy. St.
WANTIO TO R?
laaaiekil JLakrSlX

viciaaeaMi Lit Bkioais ae
.gaaBBamaaja atjA ' gaasBaBt.pBBf

REAt ESTATE M
BUMNKM FROFERTY; ?
Pott BAL ar IMHI

i win trt at Pbono aoaa.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
. At laveatoqrPrice)
Dotof Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested
Call 9Ti

NEWS BTAKD lor 110, SIB Rl
POR SALE: arnica buhoo. Oiowrp
Stora dohia sood. bnitem. sa aim
tend. H mkurala. owair tt B
nb al barraia. . noctra irwn aaa
diOr fcuoma. Bll nsn IT mat
otioi Bit pras-- Risby"n oaM
luuoa. - '

HOUSES FOR SALI aft

LoVely Home
One ot the nicest -
houses la a restricted district,
choice location. NearVeteran's
Hospital. S bedrooms, lots 1

closets, really nice Will have
to see to appreciate. Shown
by appointment only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greu Phone132

i

NOTICE

For Sale
home, floor furn-

ace. Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, small down paymenL

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 826

ROUSE AND on acri land, lor lala
tlOoooo or tradi for, honii la Bis
Sprint. LocaUd tint bonio wilt at
trial in aana apnnsi, Tia. mo
owner thero.

U

This OneCan't
Be Beat

Great big. house with
tub-- bath, for only $3,000. SO'
xl40 lot. East front,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1323

NOTICE
I will build you a 24' x 24'
house, tVit wall, and furnliB
a commode, shower, lavatory
(or bath, ior $1650,

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. Bell SL

For Sale
Good house,corner lot.
paved street, near school,
mostly furnished with new and
good furniture; Available now.
Also 4H-roo- corner -- lot,
Washington Place and a new

house on corner lot la
Washington nace.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. or 2322-W--l

HAVE BUYERS
For All Kinds

Real Estate
Especially

5-ro- om bouses
SouthPent
Of Town

Emma.Slaughter
1305Gregg
RhoneJ322.stfr--

POR bale By Owniri ttroom boa
.ID, ...AanttA.tA hack BOrUi. UCatM
acroie ttnit from Wilt Ward leoooL
w.v. in.ti.B httiula 'and hardwooa
floors throushout.Por mformatvmaaS'an ar 1111. .

Specials
Minerals under 2900 acres
Borden County.

1 house with bath,
extra' Eood location; os1 eev

'
ner lot on North Gregg.

I -- anart"
ments, aU completely furnish
edV located W smsll llfleU
town. - - -- - -

Residence loU oa BonOi

Scurry.
Small, grocery store for sale.
Nice duplexon North SU4

A; M; SULLIVAN1'
511 N". Gregg Pfcog Wt

VYorth The Money ,

Billed and but bneteeeigropoerUcB
In the beet location la BlsBpTlaiJ
a rott ,wM, a awair Buaas ,hb-lod- ay

' 1

oood srooirr aad tea bueteeaita.ta
bett locauoai sUd to aoow yoa, ' 1

S Iota ue tn an OnK BV 9H.
loeatloa tor aeum t boakaiu. .

brick. doubW taraae.1 Ma,
vr bfl bnw

ia BdvaauBUtMi ra astra
nua aad but kMattoa. Sitae,

new pjla. home
aobeoi. bee aad alaiat ar. sem.

la aaklHtoa, ptaaa PJ
loan. le taeh, SelM
in.--room Doeo U Wau Ward.
Inn leea ka em f lamtiri earn
bo need M SaHia. SttoS. ....run lima noma aaa s na
ohkkea yarae an Ur SiSSS.

Ma ee Mh SU SSW oaefc.

A. P.CLAYTON ?

466 OraM Pfcetie 3M

'

Won't Last Long
Good hWse fieae ia,
tim. WH take SfS6. dawn,
This la a raatbeay.

Errtmg Slaughter
laefoirM rWalstt

ForSalt h

Vhamaue aajffl maLJBjfl aaakupAamaiaA

aefBar t4t aave sUe fcasnlsliiBt
a kms He; eaasaU VA

BBBBuaal VasaanBoBBSs? BSsbbbbbbI fBauaaa)

t

Rube S, Mortln
.nrst Jtt'l ptt lUg.



reALestte,rflf- M
Houses for sale , mi

; ReederAertey
L The best buy we haveteen
lately, --rMM brick dwelling
srell located on M foat paved
let. Better call ut now. Price
turn
I. A "good buy. Small etucco
dwelling. Knotty pine Interior,
good atom celler. $3595.
1 New and bath,..dl-netl-e,

frame dwelling, on
North Side, A food buy at

I. stucco rents (or 40

menthi priced to tell or
tf.000.

304 Scurry St
Phase831

Buy From Owner
,And Save

tti-roo- and bath, garage
Venetian blind. Door

furnace, hardwood floor, nice
front yard. Buy my equity
timall) and take up payments.
JLeatlng. town Poset!gn In
a week. See after 6 p. m.

Inquire At 1404
Wood Street

Y 1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or nfiturnlsbed Bar
gala.J"J. E. Felts, owner.

MrsiW:,R: Yates
L Hav home. 1 Bitot,
ItUcbcd tarut la Edvardt BtlthU.
WW tsrry FUA loan
I nro aitra met almost ow him
ti Park Bill that wUl carry a4
baaai Nipt Bonn aUtcht

oi patunant siTOo itova.a

DotibU strait tad ttiarv '
want ad work taop partly rtiiliha
a ood laral HUD lit, I1M.

70S Johnson Phone 2S41--

QPRORTUNITV
For better'buys'ln Real

1oU Tin

,U 5r 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

W. M. Jones
1822 Office 501 E. 15th

Yoo OAK BE SORB op worn
whtn jou mak a ncslar babtt cf
taiblsi ra aa Hirald ClawUlad Adi
Phona W.

. Near VAJHospital
house very tjear VA

hospital,for $1500 down. Total
price 84250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Let Us Help You
Find A Home

F.H.A. Property
2 and 3 bedroom houses

Lots
We Need Your.tlstlngs Today

Vernon'S. Bolrd
2105 Runnels Phone2495--

For Quick Saler
Lrnnm modem StUCCO faOUSO

Tim n .pre land, with aultm--

Improvements, Well with eleetrUf
tank, 1

!mlle.,outh.of Coahoma on old
mignway. rnce ww.
.Bostlck, '
.McDonald &

DUUrnn1 M

McCleskey
Offlct ra-T-x

Phone 2676 or aiz--v

Beautiful 54edroom borne ta

ioi , wMb

hnaiitffiit ysrd'sitd large let
la Park (Ull AddlUoa.

new nouae, m wii"-
Nice house, edge of

town, large lot '
Almost new duplex w csuica

part of town.
house, cloae

tdehed or unfurnished. 668.

Now resdy.
brick on Washlngtosr Btyd.

Guest bousein rear wHfc prtv
aU bath. Terms can bearraag"--

ed.
Frame house.2 baths. $ bed-

rooms, on pavementetese t&

home with apartment
tn rear. Good, revenuf and

hemt WMek
part et town.

BewUluI loU In' Park H1D

Edward HelghU and other

9rta"el town
GMd buslnew ioi, cio s

acre with
wth.

Good buy Ih home on Wood

Street. "

t RaEstqtj .,
eVuplesv ob W.fursv

Used, deuMe garage,
frame with storm eel--

1 ff

Hem frame; extra lot.
. frasse, $1259 cash -

a4aeeHke rent.

W:E$ Purser
U84

S Thft Of .
rat Bitwe 11

'iMf

Ba. la

REAL ESTATE , M
HOUSES FOR SALE M

' POR' SALS M be niOTKl! Vma
o jbtta. Inqulra Dodioa Oarasa,

CMMma. Tt.
LOTS FOR SAU ,. ML
. .. , LOTS
Nice choice lots In Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1M3

For Sale
Lot 70 x 150 with building
on, rear 30 x 70 concrete
JTIoor, good location for shop,
plant? etc. Worth the money
at 96,000 cash,

Nearly new plant,80' x 100' tile
building with concrete floor.
A good building tor lets than
origlnlal cost.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ACREAGE EAr1 Rnadlltt Patk
n Klthaf M win trudt for Uiory

mada l'll K a Shrara
Bo Ml Fonan
SUBURBAN M4

For Sale
4 rooms, 2 small houses. 3
acres land outside city limits.
Gas, lights, water.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 orWza--

FARMS & RANCHES

nut! EMTOCKt lr MV
MfBtJiTllt brl?-tr- o

bamt, aruk..tprtan, eoadi Ua-- ut

bmiitt xr tal 01 indt tar
mu proptrty. Oaorct Borka aiat--

rim Boa til. Pbona l.

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

irritated farma eaiati aoaUrta
rancbet Tall oa vbat-ra- UU
Bcbmur, Tnlla. rtxaa, r att AiMrt
Hohiru itJSH Drai V Onrt
B1 Brl,- -

, GOOD, EARTH .

REAU&PRTiHL. . .

COLIJA)5" COUNTVj
1462 AcresTOO acres In cultl.
vatlon, 16 miles south of Cole-

man. Wee brick home, barns,
nuthouses, --corrals, plenty Ot
water, good lences. heart, of
oil development, all mineral
rights go with the place, sw.

" per fcere-.- --

BROWN COUNTY:
2250 Acre rancluover300 acrea

ln cultivation. 4jgo6d modern

homes With electric" and gaa

Utilities. good. fences," plenty
of water, earth tanks, ever
lasting springs, lots of big

barns, corrals, puthouses and
only 4 miles from nesrest town
ullhaU-weath-er road. $47.50

per acre.
GLASSCOCK COUNTY: .

2 "Section ranch, fenced and
cross fenced. Plenty of water
-t-wo windmills. $35. per acre.
South of GardenCity.
HOWARD COUNTY:
4tt Acres of, suburban land
with rock home. Hard-

wood floors, Venetian blinds

end all city utilities. Suitable

lor tourist court location on

V, s. 90.

c. s. berryhiLl
112 W. 2nd- -

f
Phone 1663

LMl Brooks Appliance,--'

OIL LEASES Ml

iCllEAP OV Ronltf" vajua.f"l,S
Brt.ce ul uwtai-- r
Behmur, n"a. faiaa. "w "'
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

tReal EstateWanted
ttnr nrnmnt and courteous ser--

"vlce, list your property with
me.

H. H, MORRIS
a5bT" GoJlad Phone 2210-7-

roDAT'B HOOStWO BW8 apjwara. rk. ror itent ada
mm

I. rand lr, iur la m viMi,it WOW ' j

fEL ESTATE DISPLAY

intxvttrtr K o. bo 175

y irNaaggJP
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Wky Pay Rtnt?
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Bfeved two and three Ml
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rHA et4ln cost enly
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Good Pool Test

HowsTo Pits, , .

AnotherAcidizes
Seaboard and Pn-Amerl- No,

14 T. J, Good, on the central
east' lid of the Good pool et
southwest Borden county, wai
cleinlng to piU Wednesday even
ing. -

Top of pay was 7,920 (datum
minus 5,330) and bottom of hole
was 848d feet. Location Is 1.W9

from the north and1,M9 from the
east lines of section TliP.

Seaboard and No.
17 Good, a prospective south exr
tendtr, was treating with 10,00d

gallons of add from top of pay
at 8,062 (5,486) to bottom of bole
'it 8,224. Although this Is approxi
mately 50 feet high to an ai( off-le- t,

the reef section baa not given
up its pay naturally. LocaUon li
600 feet Jrom ibe north, aod 1.M4

from the west lines of section
T&P.

Seaboard and No.

1$ Good, In the northeast corner
of section TiP drilled
at 8,205 feet below the, seven-Inc- h

string. Seaboardand an

No. IB Good, 1.968 from the east
and 660 from the north linn of

aotlnn 4TJIV1h TJbP . (trilled at
3,100. Condor No. 8 In jWrd,
southwest quarteror ine aoutneait
quarter of section T&P,
waited on cement to set arouna
the string tit; '8,148, top
of pay. This Is a datum minus of
5,550.

Four miles south of the Seaboard
No. 1 Simpson Jumper for the south
Vesimoor pool, Uvermere and
Texas & Pacific No. l'Wk B. Hsr-dy-,'

660 from . the easi-F8d-f 1,90
from the south lines" of. section

T&P. pasted 8,00,, '- -t

In shale and lime

Baptists,Collide
In Initial Bout -

North, Sid,.Baptis- t- and Bait
Fourth Baotist tangle In the first
game of the Church Softball league
program at the Park, this
evening. Starting time la 6:30
o'clock. i

First Baptist and First' Presby
terian tangle at 8 o'clock, and
Wesley Methodist and Flrt Meth
odist squareaway at 8:13 p.m.

EastefiiSUfs
To HonorOfficers
vVcM Gross,Vorthy Matron, and
Chftles 8tovU,-- WprthyV Patron,
and' their corps of officers, will
be hopored with nlawn party tp be
held in the home ot Mrs Brownie
Dunning, 206,But WthJ tonight
from 8 to 10 o'clock. The psrty Is

for tho entire membership of East-

ern Star. Hostessesfor the affair
will be Beatrice Carroll, Ruth PUU

man, Kdlth Murdock, Bonnie Allen
and Mrs. Drown g.

LnurenceOliviert,
ReturnsTo Mollywood

HOIX.YWOOD. Junrc . lit
Laurence Olivier will return to Hol
lywood tor the first time in 10 years
to play a starring role Is a film
adaptation of Theodore Preiser',
"Sister Carrie."

William Wyler, ParamountPro.
duCer-directo-r, ahnounced yester-

day that the British actor has sign-

ed a contract to play the role of
Hurstwood In the production, which
will be refilled "Carrie Ames."

ltwM-bfl-PliYle-
rtf first Jlollyi

wood appearance hU rolesJa
'Rebecca"-- and"iyutherlng
Heights" a decade ago. Since then
he haa been knlghtad and. awarded
in Academy Oseai; (1948) for hi
"Hamlet." up is scnwuifd to ar-
rive here Aug. 15.

w -

Cugat Finds Frfdom
At Very Hlflh Cost

LOS ANGELES. Juno 8. Ul
Freedom comes high lac Xavler
Cugat. i

A court.yesterday ordered the
rhumha leaderto My p ad
ditional $3,000 to Mllten Oeiden. at.
torney for actress Lwrawc Allen,
wham,Cugat Is yreteg.

jhMB 1 1W1 FMo pU It B
thorised remuneration $12,568.
The plum) baton .waver, reeently

I2,we sttemaat. Inst Golden
said "JiWJJ be glad ta aap Mttefa
.www, f

REAL tSTATH frl-RA-
Y
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StatiPrtsidtnt.,

ReturnsTo Home
MfDLANDB lMri;"JrHow

ard" Hodf a 'returnedW her home
hereTuesday'afternoon after lead-

ing a deiefatteaet 66 Texas club-
women to the 'GeneralFederation
of Women's Clubs convention, In
Boston, where they htd iheir ln
vitallon to entertain the 1951 con-

vention In Texas.accepted.
Mrs Ilodie also brough' back

(he right to atflx the title Doctor
of Literature, to her name, she
wai granted the honorary degree

1

by ber alnu mater, Howard Pay
ne College, of Brownwoo-l- , at Us
commencement exercises the week
ti'l.io she Mreut to Doi-i- i Mr
Hodge was the commencement
speaker. ?

Speaking in Boston for the Texas
Federationof Women's Clubs, as
Its pmldent, she invited the next
GFWC convention to Houston
iu competition with Invitations from
Colorado and California. The Tex
as delegation also hid its nomlna- -

Hon ot tinei rosier ot sterling
Cj for aiio'ntnent ai budget
chAiiman of the exerullvn caii
nUttee acctnied.

Another honor that came to Tev
at was the preient.itton ot rcond
rlace In the-- natioan "Uulld a
Hitter Co'nmunlty" rentesi to r.l
Progreio Clutx of Alpln, wh'.ch
Wi t. tlio Vrxas swee s ftkes pic
I"? Iih project of fiii,!r, an
aim i'h.T. wrr.- - l try Daiioy,
1 riuilii'io presldeot, anil V...
Jphn Newell, Alpine librarian,
were in Boston to accept that

Qoo4, the $3,000 In cash.

City

since

band

ta

Tom Horlon Dies

HereWednesday
Death, claimed another .of the

otd timers wheri Tom 'Horton. 68.
,,m a nospiui

here Wednesdsy nights
v

-

Allhoush he had heea in falllne
health for two years,his condition
was not such to cause alarm.

Ironically, at the time of his
deathsome avow In
.Lometa , where funeral services
ware to be said"this afternoon for
bis sister Mrs. Hi W. Bird.

Air. iiorton was a reurea oouer-make-r,

and for 36 years was as-
sociated with the TexasIt (Pacific
Hallway company He moved
from Brownwood to Big Spring In
1812 and had resided hero con-
tinuously since thst time. Mr.
Hortop was well known among the
railroad fraternity and was a long
time member of the Baptist
church. He was a native ot Dell
county, "where he was born July
1, 1B8I.
' Services,will be held at 3 p.m
Friday at the Nalley chapel with
Drr'P. P. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, officlatiogvlnterraent will
be In the Mt. .Olive cemetery.

Surviving are hU wife, Mrs
Tom Horton: twddaughtersTMnr,
Walter C. Robinson, Big Spring,
Mrs. C. R.Tuglaar,; Midland; two
sons, T. A. Horton and .Tames A
Horton. Big Spring. He also
leaves a 'brother, 'Bert Horton,
Waco; two Sisters, Mrs, Roxle
Price, Abilene, and Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Brownwood. Seven grand-
children also survive. '

Pallbearers will be Roy Wll- -

llami.r Leon Chelf, Ed Stringfcl- -
low, A, E. Long, Roy Lasslter,
J.'A. McGee. D. C PyleR..C
Dunsgsn. Lee Porter, and'Aj L.'U
uooper.'Ail iur anop employes
will be - considered as honorary
pauDearers. c ,

CdI. Lester On Leave
CpL Donald Lester, atatloaed at

Camp 'Campbell. ,,Kv,. Is 'Spend--

lag two weeks furlough with bis
mother, Noel Lester, i
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CosdenHo. 1

ComolelesFor

2,574Barrels
Cosden No. Holly, louthwest

offset to the Relnecke dlicovery
In southeast Borden, has complet
ed tor 2,37 barrels per day.

Potential testwas taken
on the bikie ot a two-hou- r

flow through choke. Tur
ning pressure waa 1,100 pound,
casing pressure 1.300 pound. Flow
for the pctlod was 214 50 bsrrels.
rnkl. .. .ft tat tkaft JKItfh

est In the pool with a reef lop Pl- - "h the tho will

Of 6.705 (minul 4.358) LOCUon hac war prepsra-Matiyth- li

6GO feet out ot the northeatt cor
ner of the southeast quarter of
lection 52-2-5, H&TC.

an No. 1 Holly, one
location touth of the Cotden No.
1 Holly, and 6G0 feet out of th
southeast corner ot section 52-2-5,

H&TC. topped the reef at 6,795
(minus 4,435). This puts it 77 feel
low to the Cotden well but higher
by 33 feet than the Hyter & Heard
No 1 Holly, on location north of
the Cotden No. 1 Holly.

No. 1 Holly drilled be
low 0,842 In the reef.

Rutherford No. 1 Holly, two loca-
tions west of the Cotden well, ran

h string si 0.021 w lib bottom
of hole at 6,941. Reef top was
Dtckcd at 6.837 (minus 4.524).

Uvermore No. l Holly, in tne
northeastcorner ot section 52, had
topped the reef at 8,883 (minus 4,--
534) anddrilled to 0,828.

Cosden No. 1 McNeill, two lo-

cations east of tho dlicovery well
in, taction 53-2- H&TC, drilled be-

low 4,480 feet, Cosden No,, 2--A

Holly, a wilt, offiet 'to Iti No.
1A Holly, was 2,060 and
near a point for letting pipe.

ExDressionStudtntt
To Pr$tni-- Proirar.
At Rtcltal Tonight

Mrs., J. C, expression
aludenta will be nreaented In a
recital tonight at 8 o'clock In Ihe
Wesley Methodist church. The

Included on the program will
affair will be open to the public.
be: Nlta Jean Jones,"Girls Have
A l.rd Time," "Whooping Cough'
and Methuselah:" Gloria Davie,
"Spelling Lesson" and "Hair Comb-
ing Time:" Juno
And Sick"

Ronny trucking
and I t.tnrlf
Nelson, ''CaU N1 Kitten" and
"Extreme," Carol Ann Lct--

wcuu .- - u-- v

Icncr,;uo and Jacqueline Smith
"Speaking Truthfully"

and Tool."

Ccrdwells --

From Fort
FORSAN. June Mr. and Mrs.

John Cardwell have returned from
Fort Worth where attended
rites tor hi brother.

The J. W. Cardwell, 60,
was shot accidentally and
last week at HI home In Burleson.
An employe The American Rail-
way exprei In Fort Worth for 30
years, he had resided In Burleson
for the past three years.
U survived by bis wife, six broth
ers two sisters.

Idrnett Installed
As FOE President
Kn Barnett was Installed aa

president of the Fraternal Order
of Eagle lodge last night.

Installation of the new president
anrf other,officers, by tha
Midland FOE chapter
served a grand lodge for the
occasion.

Young Is rw vice

and J. C. U
the organization L L. Miller,

retiring oresldent. was presented
vlth"an Elgla by members

of the Big Bering Idge during tb

MM

ring

er for the Mayor G. w.
WedAiHdsy night "

El'oa Gilliland was guest speak--
Dabney also addressed group,
Visitors Here present from San
Angelo, Midland, and Odessa.

ty Ken RynelU
-- ' " - - ,.

Jjgf9jr,j ,M gr 1 i" 'jjV 'eKafJttaMMptgC

In U4 sM tM whan kW4t yi, tHe Hsrsld WM
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Pickle's

nwlfiht

twiMn

ISSUE

TOYKO. June8 lA-T- he diet's re-

maining 33 C6mmunlita today de-

fiantly declared wr on "complra-clri- "

to outlaw the JapaneseRed
Party.

It Max the first word from tnem
since Cen MscArthur purged 41

Communist leader from Japanese
political life Eight of those romov--
cd were members or parliament

The Red 33 still parlUment said "tho third
Party

liimllltary week

below

McElrath"Pa

Harold Gieslers

Make HomeHere
Mr, snd Mra. Harold Glesler are

at home Dig Spring following

their in Sweetwater Mon-

day evening
Mrs GlcsUr Is the former Venn

Kclley daughterof Mr. and Mrs
M. Kelley. 211 Wct Avenue D,

5wttwatr, Glesler It the ton of

Mr. and Mn. Lee Gieilcr, 214

Dawcom, Sweetwater.
The marriagewas a double ring

ceremony aald by tho Rev. A L.

Patterson oi the Fundamental Bap-tu-t

church, at th home jl the

bride' sister, Mr. I.. R. Smith,

1200 R agland, Sweetwater, a 8

o'clock. -- '" '

Mrs. Dick Anderson ot Sweet

water, attendedth? brldo as ma
tron of honqr. 3ha ware a plhk
crepe dress 'wlth-Wh- lte accciior--
tes

The bride wore navy blue net
over crepe,mada'wllh a sweetheart
neckline and alull iklrt, She wore
white acceisoflcs and a white gar
denia corsage encircled by pink
rosebuds, -

' Mfs7 aiiilef attendjdlilgfrixhool
Trentf which wasforraefly, her

home. Sho wak employed for a
lime at Armor'a Drug and more re-

cently at Bowcn's,3 both are In
Sweetwater,

Glesler wa a 1915 graduate of

Newman High school. He served
In the Navy, spending two years

Ma Is and "The Jones-loa-Gus- He was associated with
et;" Letcher, "Just Dreamt" bis father In the buiincts

"Mother's Helper," Sharon k&fA. HMNtlnif tn fn I'lltla

"Ma'

Return
Worth

8

they

brother.
fatally,

ot

He

and

was
wblcb

treasursr
Robinson secretary

of

'meeting
ccemony.

the

J

ucivii' vuisias-- --u nuiBi w vjuh
In Big Spring about three months
ago,

Howard County
Girls Invited
To EnterRevue

All Howard county girls are be
ing invited to particlpato ut the
annual revue, to be held
at Municipal pool June 18 under
sponsorship of the Big Spring
BWPW club,,

Bis Rnrlriff merchant Will anon--
sor the various entrants'In 'the1
revue and no charge will be made
for entry. All prospective candi-
date for the Miss Big Spring title
which goes to the winner of the
revue are to meet with B&PW
representatives at 8 p. m. Friday
at the Settles hotel.

There were 17 conTestamF tn
the event Jss year. It was won
by Apple,

.

a

i

M

each

Big Spring (TftxaB) JAiWAurw.,iariljl''iv
; .i '. '' ''!. i ,.L' '.' .rt.t.

'"FIGHT" STATEMENT .AdSS- -- --

JapaneseDiet's Communists
DeclareWarOn 'Conspiracies'

i

(Ion of the The Commuolit diet member is--

government lued their "flgbt" tatemnt alter,
So fsr the occupation and th Uhooslne Writer Karoku

government have lett the 33 diet U T, .,.''member aloneThey are a minori
ty in, an assembly of 716 members,

Ihit there was a vague hint of
another purge From Osaka the
Newspaper Chubu Nippon reported
one ot japans assistant aiiorney

In jteneraU purge ot
"colonUstlon Communist

snd

In
msrrlage

at

bathing

VevageOe

p6Ucl(t"

Hosokawa

Man Killed In

Midland Crash

oegin

MIDLAND, June 8 Ml A but
and a car crathed hcadon se'en
miles cait ot Midland today. One

man was killed and four pcrtona
were Injured, none terioudy.

The mi klUc(1 WM ,hc driver
of the car. Sheriff Ed Darnell
tentatively Identified him as Luther
C, Beardeti, about 53. of Mineral
Wells.

The Injured three women pit- -

scngers and the bus driver were;
Mrs. Gertrude Phillips, Lubbock,

shock, brulsei, abrasions.
Mlts or Mrs. Vina Real, Mid

land,,"broken anklet c
Mru W. A. .Wilson, Midland...,. ivai,
ainton C, Roberts, thabut driv

er, Larnesa. snock. contusions,
abrasions and cuts. -' ."
'JThrf'thtcu woiriefl weth hospital- -
Ued'here, Roberts was not hospital- -
uen xi f ,

accident happened' during
STheweather on'a atralght 'stretch
qffU a. iiignway m. ine snerui
Said the bus, a Baygent Line
vehicle, waa traveling east from
Midland to Lamcia, and IhaT Ihe
csr-w- a coming west Into Midland,

Bearden was alone In hit car,
His body was brought hero.

LameBQ emllv
Visits In Lubbock ;

LAMESA. JurieJ Matt
McCall. chamber of commerce
manager here, has been .named
a high official in the state orgapt
zation.

6he waa eleotod
nt lh Texna Chamber ot Com
merce Managers atsoclatian at its
annual meeting neia tms weex m
'Amarlllo. Mrs. Mccau u one of the
ffwwomott manieer lak.Twui,

(CaaUaatSrain'jl )

855 (minus k.983it sl

A top on sec-

tion Jiad been plced at7,S28
(minus 5,253)", but only mud, re;
turned on a test of this section.

Loeallen'U 860 .from the south
and .east lines ot the northwest
quariervjof section 6, H&TO,
This ,U' two and a halt mile south
of. Standard.'No. 1; Dunn, a, miU
rieL PjfjindgSknf

SOlomorl,
which showed as a reef dlicovery
then began making water, .,'

r tii Ti i a
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ilont. He replace purged Sanso
Notaka, generally, regardedas, tn
brains ot tha Japan Communist
party organ. , ,,

Tho Red did not mentlcn,rMc- -'

Arthur. But they did refer to 'tha
purge he started two days ago by
banning 24 member bl tb1 party's
Politburo and yeaterday outlawing
17 reputed policy makers or tha
flamboyant newspaper, Akahata,
paty organ,

Tarty members thu far nave
made no overt moves In protest
to MscArthUr's house cleaning. But
Akahata kept up a defiant' tone.'

The newapapar continued" to r
threaten a general strike""th Be ffento of ihe Communltt Party," It
announceda protestmas Meeting
in Kyoto next Tueiday.f

Party;
In Big Catch t;

June S--Part of the
140, Poimdt of fish clUBit by a
Coahoma flthlng party,or,Eaglaffl
t'ai uitwWteK ww Beiserve'-ai-s

a tlsh fry.Moadsy.at.-th-e MraMr
Mr. Jack Graham residence,

Flth trying activities are to;
tttrt at 6 p,m I, , - --, ' i

Thbarahams, Wayne DeVaney, ;

and. Wendell Smith made up tha
party which took the cattish out
oMhe,Rol Grande last week. They J

captujred 38JiJ.which dressed vi

totil otita-'.poanas- .

i W
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ChUdrew ShhbiIIU

PLAYSUITS AND
DRESSES

3 For $1,00

,60LlBei, i
"T

PILLOW CASES".

Pair

DAY SATURDAY

FREE rr FREE
COLD LEMONADE

COAHOMA,

Wm&wM

$3.00
24
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SgtCarlton To Toka rBULLET IS FOUND
UVir nicruiTing jhu
Station At Monahans
8t. Wlsslt P. Ctriton. etnvttser

for th Dig Spring Recruiting Main

ttatlon, li to tssums command ol

th Army and Air Force Recruit-

ing iub tUUon at Monahana Men-dt- y.

Stt.Carllon. a natlvt Dig Spring

er, It Ming irannerrra u iub
Monaham poit aa a result of the
Inaetlvatlon of Uia recruiting main

atallon here. The Dig Spring sttllon
became a aub nation June 1.

Csnvsners to remain here will
erobably be Sgt. Earnest E. Run- -

yan and Sgt 'Joe Bunch. TJie tub--

ataUon M to be opened tttmraiy
In the old city hall building on
the comer of the courthouae
ouara.
Other Main rtitlon penonntl

here are awaiting
which U expected ai om i
government property la transferr-
ed to the Abilene Main itatlon.

GreeaJeea,Rodger and
Adam

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 1171
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SonChargedWith
MurderOf Father

IIODOKEN. N. J., June B. Ml

The bullet that killed
Martin Openshaw ai he tat on a
New York City park bench came.
from a gun found In the posses-

sion of hit ton, police

aald last night
The boy, Stanley Openshsw. was

arretted yesterday on a Hoboken
street comer. Ills mother, Mrs.
Anna Kaufman Openshaw, was ar-
rested later at Ihe women's divi-

sion of the YMCA.

Police quoted the distraught
mother at taylng the had been In
Ihe park Saturday when the shots
were fired, and saw her ton run- -

nlng thortly after a quarrel be-

tween him and hit father, She ran
after the boy but couldn't catch
him, the tald.

A former mental hospital patient
Stanley was to be arraignedtoday
on charges of being a delinquent
adolescent and of possessing a
dangeftnii weapon. He will then be
turned over to New York authori-
ties. IIU mother It being held at
a material witness.

Police tald a .32 calibre pistol fell
from Openshaw's pocket as he
-- II I I I.I. Ik ,M1 .MM T
Climucu uihi ma u" no.vu. mj
Arutur nitroui. neaa oi me iiodo--

ken Detective Dureau, tald New
York Police made a ballistics test
and reportedthat the pistol was the
same that killed the boy't aged fa- -

then
' Police tald Mrs. Opentbaw told

AND

2
am .

Price Up to 16.50

Sale Price

t .,V--'-- iX

them herton had threatened her,
New York police had been

searchingfor the boy since hit fa
ther, an Importer of office ma-

chines, was killed.
The trail led to New Jersey two

daya ago alter a bus driver told po
lice ha thought Stanley had been
among his passengers. Ills arrest
came after passersbyreported a
man acting strangely In a doorway.

Mrs, Openshaw, a plump, medi
um-size-d woman with gray-streak-

hair, wept as she told police she
met her son In Times Square. New
York city, the day alter Ihe shoot-
ing. She said abe took him to

Park, N. J., and then to

State Orphans Plan
Annual Homecoming

Annual homecoming tor former
students at the Stale Home at Cor-alca-

has been set for June 10-1-

The event ta sponsored bythe
association of the

state orphans home. M. E. Dum-
as, superintendent and president
of the organization,
aald 750 are expected. These will
come from all parteof the country
and tome from foreign countries,
he said. He urged all former stu-

dents to participate in tbo home-
coming at Corslcana,
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Bulldozer Arrives CENTENNIAL SLOGAN ; :
ForWorkArDtihip f TjU-t- f MlHrtka .R&tt&etSto

LAMESA, June 8 Another step
haa beea taken toward, ridding
this city pr Its smoky, malodorous
city dump.

A 111,750 bulldozer to be uted'tn
a sanitary fill method of disposal
arrived this week. Carroll Taylor,
city manager,said It was put U
work within 30 minutes after ar
rival.

Under the method of disposal to
be employed, a trench IS to 20
feet wide Is dug. Garbage and
trash are dumped Into the hole
and earth Is placed on top after
refuse hak been picked. This eli
minates smoke, odor and f- - pos
slblllty of rat harborage.

CommissionersAt
Dawson To Sit As
Equalization Board

LAMESA. June 8 The Daw-
son county commissioners court
will alt June 16 as a board of
equalisation.

Judge It. W. Herndoii announced
that the session to "dettrmlne, fix
and equalize" value of all tax-
able property In Dawson county
will open at 10 a. m.

Serving with JudgeHerndon will
be Commissioners E. G. Murphy,
W. T. Snellgrove, Alton .ddlson,
Cecil O'Brien.

To Leave For Camp
LAMESA, June 8 The national

guard unit from La mesa Is to
leave Saturday tor Its summer
camp. Destination will be Camp
Hood, near Klleen.

From 24.95
to

125.00

From 14.95
to

85.00

t
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Rigor Mortis Cerifurf f

FILLMOIIE, N. V., June 8. UV-- Porewe, FHlmore ws jtsewn

"A Century of Rigor Mortis.'
That's the tione too Wstful slo-

gan this Allegany County village bf

500 list picked for Its centennial,
July 3-- Others have auggetted
that a better, non-Lati-n slogan,
would have been "A Century With-
out Progress."

Committee membertare quick to
let you know that their slogan
about 100 year of rigor mortis (a
stiffening of the m u t c 1 e after
death) It not a Joke.

They say they picked It because
thry hoped to arouse Interest
among business people in improv-
ing the appearanceof the village.

Robert O. Aldrlch, centennial
committee business manager and
publisher of the Northern Allegany
Observer, says Fillmore looks like
a frontier movie set.

"The-- business buildings," he
says, "are almost all of wood frame
construction, displaying a line of
ancient false fronts equalled by no
othrr town tn ihe country;

"Some of them are sadly out of

plumb and seem to lean on their
neighbors for mutual support."

UNESCO Invitation
FLORENCE, Italy, June 8.

yesterday Invited the
United Nations Educational, Scien-

tific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO) to bold Its 1952 gen-

eral conference In Montevideo,
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at .Mouth of the Creefc" It wai a
tiny community on the old Genesee
Valley canal..In 1850, theytllage fa-

ther adopted'Iho present'name In
honor of President Millard Fill
more.

At that time. Fillmore was a ship-
ping center, But years later, when
the Ruchester-Olea-n division of the
Pennsylvania Railroadreplaced the
canal,Fillmore becamea shopping
center for farmers.,

Fillmore hat few Industries. '
The ttatlonery of the Centennial

committee hat sketchesof a stage
coach captioned ''Still In the Horse
and Buggy Due," and a tombstone
with the Inscription:

"Fillmore, New York, 1850-195-

rest In petce."
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FridayAnd Only

Only at would
you expect to find such
fashionat thesebudget low
prices. Choose your sun
fun dressesnow. Wcv a
wonderfu..collection or
summer's favorite styles.
Select from sheers,cottons,
srgondies, waffle piques,
ill over embroidery In sun
dressesand All
pastel shades,all sizes.
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HALEY WRITES FROM EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND

TheLoyal ScotsmanIs ConcernedOverLack

Of InterestAmongYduth In StayingWith Land
By J. EVETTS HALEY

EDINBURGH-- At presentthere
U a definite feeling of concern and
unrest among tne traditionally
table Bco'a. For disquieting

decade their country has been
ateadlly losing population. During
that time approximately a million
people haveflowed out of It, main
ly to the Industrial sections olEng
land. Uence ft is understandable
tha the loyal Scotsman, with pas
sional pride in his Highlands, Is
concerned over (he lack of Interest
among the. youth In staying wltn
the land.

There la fear among many that
the presentgeneration, indoctrinat-
ed with too ciodtm. Idea of mur
return for less production, has U-

tile heart for the long hours an1
the rigorous schedulesof their an-

cestors. The same people slmrer
in tnelr antipathy inward the Labrr
government of Great Britain, and
cortldently predict Its early pini-
ng. "It's sot to go." they say with
Scottish oo.ivtnesi.

Among thesefolks It la obvious
that the testful spirit and sturdy
character which has ranked, this
race as among the most stableand
substantial on the globe la still al
work. Neither the loss of a million
people npr their costly contribution
to the war haa robbed themof their
vigor. There is mlllUnUy pa-

triotic spirit In evidence. The
trend, which- - la partly, against the
reactionary Labor Government, la
definitely nationalistic- - It Is no
minor movement.

More than 300,000 people from
among the 4.500,004 population,
have already signed the petition
ef what Is called the Covenant
movement, aimed at home rule.

Some fear that It may take an ex
treme turn toward separation,as
In the caseof the Irish, though this
is obviously not its purpose. On the
ether hand Scotland, much like
any vigorous American state In

"""a ""

You get all thes extras--
Strut rods basket,
coose horn, mirror, head

truss luggage rack,
cnain guaravwexsuna.
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charge of Its own affairs.
In view of the powerful resur

gence of that strong and
ly which gave
England so much both! and uload-she-d

In the davs of Sir William
Wallace and his Scottish chiefs, It
may seem strange at first sight
that Winston Churchill, in his
SDeech here the otherday, gave so
little attention to the matte-r-
seemed to dismiss It so casually,
Yet this sturdiest symbol of the
Analo-Saxo-n race, this foremost
exponent of a close of

Interestand effort among tne Eng-
lish speaking world, does not dis-

miss strong1 historical forces
or casually.

Mr. Churchill was loo wise ana
generous to condemn the move-

ment. He could readily see that
here was a strong fore which,
nronerlv channeled, would contrib
ute to the of the
wounly United Kliguom. inrougn
ilFl appeal to Scottish prldo and
hnrtnmi tnvsltv. he sttemptd to

turn It 10 engianu accouuv.
Tne' occasion of his appearance

i .... it.. !,.
w tne solum ractiwH ""
Scottish Unionist this
is a pouu:i n.ic...fc (""
ttych the inctlr.eu
people' of Scotland are
to cut across psny uoc

Uaes, on the national -- 'roni,
M. nonnle of like D8S1C Views

from 'all parties into a force for
tv. rf.rat nf Socialism the creep--

Ins authoritarianismthat is slow-

ly sapping the life-blo- out of

Kniim. Mr. wnuvwu
was the feature of IU
annual

Unionist, party delegatesnatural
ly upon tne seai
in uaii, tne inmi --

torlum In this capital city. It holds

but three thousand people and
space was by ticket only sna as a

Jt short of a
... . j- -. ..., .. . .ju.i I n.ior nirt.tion in lnuuence lot in
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re
tor the tVottish members of Parlia-

ment, which, except tor the Labor
rmemhers altnul virtually en

maise. flanked the speaker's stand
across the W'J wge.

Access to the stand Is by a well
at tht back and center. The house
was packed long before tho speak
er's arHvaL

Immediately on the hour the
stooped but indomitable figure of
the1 lion of Britain in her hour of
need came out of the well and
slowly walked down the aisle to the
front of the stage. He bore the
usual Invitation to battle In the set
of his law. but there was an Impish
twinkle In hla eyes. He blinked Ms
eyes against the blinding flash of
exploding bulbs, and bowed his
broadand out-thru- head In genial
recognition of the mighty ovation
that swelled from three tboussnd
lusty Scottish throats. Unquestion-
ably here was a fighting man after
their own hrarts.

lie acknowledged the Introduc
tory witticisms provoked by bis
winning race horse that day. He

carefully prepared Scottish met
notes and and Even

effortless style launched he served notice
into his subject.But as he warmed
to the chase, his wit spark-
led and hla Irony grew, and hla

audience was swept along as in
responseto some wild Scottish air,
"For his subject, the burning pas-

sion of his lateand declining years,
wastheabsolute necessityof free-
ing Britain from its drift toward
dictatorship to place it back on
the high road to human freedom,
and thus t& restore It to Its tradi
tional place In world leadership.

With his usually frank and forth
right tyle, he It plain that
he suffers no Illusions over the
magnitude of the problem. He re-
views the rigorous policy of his
party promised
pressure upon the Socialists.
He promised to. pull no punches.He
made it plain that be fall tor
none of the mistakes of the

and weak-knee- who con-

tend that moral and intellectual in-

competence at home must silently
be tolerated to present false

Cricket, Raising Is
A Booming Business

UB Cricket raising
Is booming business in part
of the south. Fishermen say they
make fine bait. But wild crickets
are sometimes ss hard to catch
as tho fish.
jJhose who raise them sell them
for, bait at cent and half
cricket, stock brings two
cents

Ieurg 'aintthriWtfUtance, haf
tursea'urnacKyara-cmcxe- n nouse
Into cricket raising business. lie
has 150,000 breeders andpossibly

total of 300.000crickets. He hasn't
countedthem. They eatlaying mash
Just ashis chickens usedto do. But
the1 ie Dags weex ne usea to
buy, for bis chickenswould feed his
crickets for years,

England Planning
A Mayflower Garden

LONDON. A "Mayflower
Garden" is being on the bomb--
blasted site of the old Pilgrim Fa
thers' church In Southwark, on the
south banicol tne inames.une

FathersembarkedTram there
in the Mayflower for Plymouth be-

fore sailing to America.
Sponsors hope the garden will

become meccafor American visit
ors in Britain when it Is ready in
W5i;

11.
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front of unity in the fact ol danger
from abroad. With scorching Irony
he reviewed the broad program
that the Socialists bad drawn (or
nationalisation, and the conces-
sion, which his majesty's opposi-
tion had wrung from them. Since
then the dally papers have em
phasized the further liberalisation

of controls With deep and obvious
emotion he turned to Lord Itose--

bery. Liberal leader from Scotland
sitting at his right, and renewed
bis appeal tor tho support of that
patty:

"All I ask, and Is a modest
demand,"he pursued, "that those
who agree upon the
shall, our party conflicts, try to
help each other as much as they

can, and harm each other as little
as they must." In such a "climate
of opinion" and action, he hoped,
they might "perhaps have true
power to rescue our native land
from some of the perils and forms
of degeneration by which op

pressed.
When be came to the resurcrnt

then laid m nationalism, he It
before him, In easy fcrthrlghtly. as, some years

almost ago, on a cr'ttcal

verbal
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out not too thoughtful world that
he would not preside over the dis-
solution of thi British emplri be
hero asserted that It was n part
of the Unionist .tirvement to sever
Hit "link of parMamentary union"
that had Joined Scotland and Eng-
land for nearly 250 years. And when
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te added that ha felt "sure that
with patience and firmness we can
solvo our difficulties together
much better than If we sprawled
apart," the eager audience cheer
ed him mlghtly.

He approved the principle of the
statesmanlike proposal ot Minister
Schuman for the Integration of the
French andGerman coal and steel
as an Important fact r In prevent-In- g

another war a rtip to "lay at
last to rest the quarrel of one
th'ussnd years between Qsul and
Teuton " But that was not enough
lid reiterated the basic proposal
he had already made to the effect
that Germany must be brought
back Into the wesmrn community
ol rations

"Tho prime condition for the re-

covery of Europe " he continued.
"Is Britain and France standlnn
together, with all their fttrcngth
and all their wounds; and then
these two nations offering their
bands to Germany on honourable
terms, and with a great and mer
ciful desire to look forward rather
than back " This proposal drew an
other ovation

At last he hoped that "the unities
now being established among the
western democracies and Atlantic
powers will ward off from in the
(errors and unspeakable mlsuriex
ot a third world war." Every ef
fort must be made at the highest
levels to bring homo to Russia the
gravity of the situation. Diplomacy
still had a part. "But of this I am
sure ne concluded.

"The best hope will be founded
upon the strength of the western
democracies and upon their un-

wavering will-pow- to defend the
rausea for which they stand. To
woik from weakness and fear Is
ruin. To work from wisdom and
power may be salvation, , . There
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lies before us an suchllheffl riie. and. si with one mighty
as the centurtea do not orten voice, lift the celling with their
bring " passionate singing of "God Save

Any doubt that these proud Scots the King" With misty eyes the
lacked his own devotion to Britsln I alocky figure on the stage raised
was banished by seeing bis hand In his famous symbol of

Viet'
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victory, way a lltlk
shtklly, down thewell from Ushers)
Hall.

Three thousand sets of warmly
shining Scottish eyes' watched'go. i
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' JAW SHE CAN RIDE; Dora Merouei beams happily
becauseshe'sthe proud owner f a'new bicycle, all herown. Dora,
wha lives at S06 Norm Belll:was wlrinar In the second ofa weekly
series ef contests ipnred by the Borden ' Comosnv. Borden la

nt!nulnf the on4t for several mora weeks, and other younoitera
will have cjiancH at bikes. ' .

MUSTN'T TELL LIES

RedsLearn It's .

More Dangerous
WASHINGTON CommuflUts

.are learning thaf It's sometime
more dangerous to tell ilea or to
refuse to talk than' it la --to try to
eyrtfcT0w-th- e government. Very

. rfew Communist 'have ever been
-- deslgned-

yo, ciirb aubvcrilve activities. A
... ;gTet;Tiiany bava been convicted

making false written
.4atates--ts pr cpntiBiptiel Ceai
Tfree. " , , v
' TWf neir wrinkle Itf'the attack
iew American Beds recalls the aim--
;Me'riy oblique approach which the
government found effective In
tfahUag the racketeers of the

'lWSi.tThe government knew pret--
tyxmoch about the crimes of the
.racketeer murder, extortion,
(blackmail, etc.) yet t seldom had
HQUshvldence to convict them.

; But when the Treasury Depart- -
Bae went alter taem for, Income
tax evasion, Al Capone and aome

.of' his peera were lodged behind
,eara for long terms, Jt eurbad
their criminal activities at least
iier the time they were in tall, and

-- it tesplred. great-resp-ect for tht
uceme lax -- 1 laws. T Government

ugenta ave found' that big-tim- e
1 bookmakers and gamblers today
pay their Income taxes with puri-
tanical correctness,
'. The Federal government hat

bout 26 statues Intended In one
way or another to make eubver-aiv-e

acllvltlea Illegal from the
.Smith Act, which forbida con-
spiracies to overthrow the govern-
ment by force,' to the law which

literature.
(Subversive literature la defined
as indcent.)
' The Communists are careful not

B ht violating these atat-4t-e.

The only persons who have
ever,,been convicted for Commun-
ist activities, as such, were the 11
Red leaders who were convicted
recently In Now" York under the
Smith Act,

Some notable characters, how-
ever, have recently been convict- -

t.
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td f perjury (lylnr orally "while
under, oath) or of making false
written affidavits. Harry Bridges,
president of the CIO Longshore-men-'s

Union, was convicted In
April
and sentenced to five years. He
waa charged with lying when he
rwore be never bad been a Com-aunl- V

whence applied for.cltkienship papers Ta IMS. r
'Alger Hlss'a conviction was for

perjury In telling a grand jury
that he bad never given State De-
partment documents to Whlttaker
Cbambcrr and that he had not
aaen Chambers after Jan. 1, 193T.
diving state Department doeu--:
meatsto. Communist might have
jeea grounds for n t espionage
charge against lilts, but,no such
Charge' could be pressedbecause
the legal three-ye- ar limit for pro-
secution hadpassed.

Persons convicted of lying under
oath regarding Cqmmunltt activ-
ity Include Harold R. Chrlstoffel,
a.former president of a labor union
at the Mil
waukeej and, Carl Alao Marxanu
a former' State Department em-
ploye. Dorena of witnesses before
Congressional committees who re-
fused to aty whether they were
vommunlsts have been convicted
In the past few years. Since 1MB
bere have bean 34 auch convic-
tions In Washington alone.

The act making contempt of Con-
gress a crime waa passed In 1&S7.

There have been more convictiona
under Ihlt acTialBr Bill IwF
yeara than all5 Its previous history;

"What effect are these convic-
tiona having on Communists!" thla
reporterasked George Morris Fay,
U.S. attorney for the District of
Columbia, "These particular de-

fendants will ,have a greater re-
spect for congressional commit-
tees," Fay replied, "And the con-

victiona should deter others from
committing perjury or exhibiting
disrespectfor authority."
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TRUMAN'S NOVEL IDEA

PresidentThinks He Now Has
SolutionTo BusinessProblem

WASmNGTON Administration
leaders hive been trying for a
long lime lo tolve the credit prob
lems of mall business. Now toe
President thlnki heJs sot It. The
two moit novel feature! of bit
Idea arei

1. Ca o 1 1 o 1 banki. nrlvateir
owned lending agenclei supervised
by the Federal fteserve System.
Tnejr would extend long-ter- cre
dit to owners of small businesses
unable to borrow money rise
where. 2. Government Insurance of
bank toant to small business. The
loans would be up lo $23,000, re-

payable In five years. The capital
banks would lend larger sums.

Stantor O'Mahoney
chairman of the Joint Committee

my

UbV

V-- 8

on the Economic Report,for about
a year has beeri working on a
capital bank bill. Congressional
sources say that these two pro
posals, plus several others which
the President Included In his re
cent message to Congress on small
business, will probably be Included
In an administration bill to be
called the Small Business Act of
150.

Both Republicans and Democrats
long ago concluded that something
must be done to ea the credit
market for small businessmen.
The point was stressedIn the an-
nual report of the House Commit-
tee on Small Business In the Repu-

blican-Controlled Eightieth Con-ir- e

i a. The solution proposed in

asaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

Whit House

ft with

that report, however, waa tax re
let for small corporations ao that

they could accumulate reservesto
plow back Into their businesses.
The same committee, now under

control, 111 lti 19J0
progress report proposed study
of various new plans, Including
those the President subsequently
adopted.

All factlona have agreed that
small business la now facing a
new and critical credit
Modern mechanised Industry baa

the money requirements
of small businessmen trying to
compete with large firms engaged
In scientific mass production. It
takes a lot of money to startsmall
businesses,tt Is also costly to ex

H

irurt

No. 300 Caa

12

Lb..

LB.

Red Salad

pand a plant and replace,

......

; ;

The small
finds no fettlstg

loans, but they deal
help. The sums seeded are ao
large thai they cannot 'bo repaid
hi a few months.

Most banks can't
make many bustee
loans, because they must keep a
large of their fund li-

quid. A few large bankj la some
cities do make such Joans oa i

scale, But they serve
only, minor of the
nation's small '

Selling Stocks or bonds to get
capital a method used by' large

U not feasible for
small business. equity
capital from small investors isn't

because most people
would prefer use their saving
to buy homes, bond
or
and other large don't
like to Invest In small firms un-
less (hey thereby gain control of
them. They prefer thr

Lb.

Ba.

c

c

Biff Jww g, Hg
of Urn, con
cerns,

Most small do man-

age', 16 gef capital,
When they

need It. A slseable
and their

often wither or tall for lack
of credit. Such small
have been for
help for years.
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FULL ANSWER TO HUMAN TROUBLE

Christian ScienceHears Of New
Evidence Of Christanity Powers

BOSTON. Mist., Jum 8 Vast
new amesce at the power el
puie Christianity to solve man-kind- 's

problem In modem times
were reported Mondsy by The
Ch'lstUa Science Onstd of Direc-
tor '.

Addressing1 a gitierlnj of nearly
Y,yo Christian Rcle.itlivt at the
annual) meeting ot The Mother
Ctureb, The Flm Church ot
Crist, u Scientist, In iloston, the
Diteclora dei.arcd that healing ,ol
Jckness, "releatt. ,and enrich-
ment" a fu'l, entire? to human
trouble,-,- awaits all mankind
through the utilizing of principal
puver.j

Emphasizing the meaning ol
pure Christianity for tho present
age, tbi Directors pointed to con-

crete evidence that 'spiritual pow-
er can be utilized to heal disease,
enlarge Individual capacity, pro-
vide "sure guidance,'1uncover; hid-

den resources, and provide with-
out measure "(he precise good
that Is needed"' by every Individ-
ual In every human circumstance.

Their message, read by Thomas
E. Hurley, retiring First Render
of The "Mother Church, highlighted
a session at which progress .Was
reported In many Christian Sci-

ence activities. A report of heal
ings of serious diseases by Chris-
tian Science, compiled from many
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First Church-of-Chr-lit .Scientist, Boston, Mass.

countries,-wa- s read; The Directors
reported that a "marvelous new
effectiveness" In the practlc of
Christianity Is resulting today
from the "scientific understand-
ing" ot Its meaning. In referring
to substantial growth during -- the
pastyear In the number of Chris-
tian Science churches and the
ranks"of the denomination, the
Directors added: "The healing
work "of Christian Science, always
the best barometer ot growth in
the movement, was never ot bet-
ter quality or on a larger scale
than,tn the last year."

Throughout the main session ran
the theme of the validity-an- d pow-

er ot Christianity to answer the
problems of the modern age. Wal-

ter S. Cross ot Fltchburg, Mass.,
Christian Science practitioner and
Incoming Presidentof 'The Mother
Church, declared in his keynote
address:" ''Men need a deeper understand
ing of God and Ills laws In order
to. cope with the present-da- y chaos

How GlIng ng Vines
InsureYour Privacy

By CYHTMC LOWRY
AP Newsftatures Writer

Where there's a house and
grounds there'susually a problem
of privacy, or of shade, or of cov--

up which can best beJrlng memberof the vine fami-

ly-
It's a big family, ranging from

roses to wistaria, Including annu-
als and perennials, plants, .which
appreciate sun, shade, rich soil
and lean soli. It would-be-" futile
to try to do more than introduce
a few common, useful and beauti-
fying vines and urge further re-
search in catalogues and conver-
sation.

All vines, whether grown from
seeds, bulbs or cuttings have a
common quality: they need some-
thing to grOw on. It can be a
string, a pole, a trellis, a wall, a
treeTtstTatbank.

There's a vine to suit one's
needs, and it's up to the gardener
to find It, Any of the vines which
will streak up , a string, can be
used lor a quick screen. There's
the fabulous kudzu ' vine.'" for --

amDlcIt can shoot up.beyond a
second -- story window in a single'
growing season If given sturdy
support. Dutchmen's pipes will
provide

'a thick, leafy porch screen
which defies peepers and a
charming little flower .thrown in
as a bonus.-B- ut If a nose-cou-nt

were made, probably "the most
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and confusion in world affairs
There is an "answer to the mes
meric doctrines of, tyranny and
mental domination which would
spread terrorism over large areas
of the globe. The answer lies In
the spiritual realm, and Is availa-
ble now."

Steady progress was recorded In
reports of varlpus Christian Sci-

ence activities. George Chahnlng,
Manager of --Committees on Pub-
lication, reported that Insurance
companies and state laws In grow-
ing number recognize the validity
of Christian Science treatment,
and-- the right of Christian Scien-
tists lo practice their religion by
relying wholly upon prayer for
physical healing.

In referring to Camp Welfare
activities of the church. Gordon V,
Comer. Clerk of The Mother
Church, mentioned the - healing
within one week ot a veteran,suf
fering from paralysis, who .had
not walked for 8 years and had
not talked tor 20 years.

j

popular vine of themvaU U the
long-tim-e favorite, morning glor
ies, and of these, the Heavenly
Blue is best known and loved.

There's thehandy,
scarlet-runner-be- an, a brilliant
splastfof color whether colling up
a backyard post, along a clothes
line or snaking up on runner In

front of the porch. And there's
that first cousin of the morning
glory, wraithlike and vlsable in
the nlghtlme, the moon flower.

It a vine cover Is needed, not
even poor soli need be a deterrent.

nasturtium, like it's
low growing sister, thrives on a
lean mixture and balks on a rich
diet

Inlh'e case Of the perennlsls;
growth is usually slower than
among the annuals, so It's fre-

quently a good idea to fill in with
a quick annual vine wnue tne per-

ennial is taking It's time nearby.
'The bittersweet with U's.hand-sera-o

orangSlftfe awT'iali berries)
is among the most popular peren
nial, vines, and also , provides a
rich, deep-gree- n tear quring ine
summer,! But, be careful about let-
ting it cflmb nip a leader pip for
it can bend if and warp, it. And
it It's berries you want, a .plant
hearinsr atamlnate . flowew must
be near'enough .to. one with pis--"

filiate blooms to permit ' cross--
pollination. Otherwise, one must
be content ,wlthl,iat 'leaVes,

The ivle.. of .course; armoJ
useful, although only Boston ivy
U amejo ctirab .smooth stone,ana
brick without an assist ot some
sort;

Wistaria Is a popular plant and
tempermentalas they, come.-- When
one refuses to bloom, about the
only recourse is to give Jta solid
sthock.wlth severe pruning of the
vlae'aad, maybe as a last reeert

a root pru&tag.
, aeraatls.another favorite, is

bandy, provides many varieties
and colors, and are hearty,eaters.
It does best with a light imdeh
of manureduring Hie summerand
a heavier mulch of the same for
wintering. Some types will flower
as early as May, wane me purple
Jaclcmajwjl comes along In mid-
summer and the white flowered
panieulata blooms la September.

Ra'mMer and climbing roses
come wader the heading of vfnes,
tee. A Dorothy Ferkhw sprawled
over a baak is a June sight to

of eettrse, whea what's
Is a 'ground cover wbfeh

w aVt heU Mm ae,heeeysuefcte
k 'perfect jM H la ' aggressive
a4 wiH take ever as much grow-I- m

ee as you'll let it. and
estsue im te out or anytatag
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Slam Git Rcqtmts
Far Rice Surplus

BANGKOK. U1 Slam has re
ceived applications from nations all
over the world to purchaseIts en-

tire 1950 exportable rice surplus qf
i,zw,uuu ioo.

ine commerce ministry saia a
check Is being carried out ot
all silos throughout the country to
see If additional paddy might be
available to fill the great demand.

Museum Will Show
Buffalo Bill Rifle

CODY, Wyo., Wl The rifle that
Buffalo BUI used In his adventures
In the west will be given to the
Cody Memorial Museum here. In
real life. Buffalo BUI was William
Frederick Cody.

The rifle be usedIn real lite asa
pioneer scout In the west Is now
In an arms collection ol Walter F
Selgmund. an official of the Win
chester flepeallnff Arms Co The
Cody museum was foui.ded by his
niece, Mary jester Allen. Selg-
mund will present the rifle to the
museum July 4 during the Frontier
Days celebration.
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New EducationTry
In Delhi, India
EW DELHI, in Delhi vfl.

tages are receiving audio-visu- In
structlon under the government's
new experiment In social education.
Education Minister Maulana Abu!
atam Asad recently Inaugurated
the first mobile education exhibi-
tion ot tout trucks now touring the
rural areasaround the capital city.
Extension of the experiment to oth-

er areas In the country dependson
the successof this plan.

Two trucks art fitted with mod
els, charts and materials relating
to health, nutrition,
operations, maternity, agrlculfure
and adult literacy. One truck
carries a small mobllr stage with
collapsible curtains. The other Is
fitted to show movies.
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LIpton's --. Lb.
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PICKLES 25c
CarnatloB 4 Large Cans

MILK 49c
Gladiola 5 Lbs. 10 Lbs.

FLOUR 49c 89c
Chuck-WagO- H 1 Lb. Can 2 Cans

BEANS 25c
OldBHl . . SlzeCan
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-- j i

CRACKERS
Saltlne

.
23cH
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Sugar

JELLO
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OLEOMARGARINE

COCO COLA
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BraBII

BMBBfEn,,ia

CANTALOUPES
LoBgliora

Hortoa's

AA Beef Chuck orSib

Del Most

COFFEE
Lb.
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3 Lb. Cta.
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Colored

Tender And
Delicious

WmM "MEATS

FRYERS

CHEESE

ROAST
Sugar Whole
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Box

25c
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85c
TSox
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39c
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19c--
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15c

65)
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43c
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Slow Cooking And Seasonings,Plus

Plenty Of Meat Makes Good Sauce
Wht makee a really (tood spa.

ghettl meat sauce? Well plenty of
meat, (or one thing! Then, alow
cooking (or a couple of hours gives
it that rich flavor which, cornea
from perfect blending of Ingrrdl-ent- i.

The seasoning! used are an
ether Important factor In addition
to the usual onions, green pepper,
and garlic, a little cinnamon and
around cloves give lusl the tight
aplcy note. Don't use too much, of

1r

ExpertDeepFat

Frying Reminders
If you want your fried foods

turned out to perfection, like those
of the famous chefs, here are
tome important reminders. 1

Sine lard Is the most economical
cooking fat on the market and
sine It results In the highest quali-
ty (rled foods, always keep It
hand for your deep fat frying. 2.

The economy of lard allows you
to be generous with It, so make
aure the foods to be fried are
well covered. 3. Don't forget to test
the temperature of the (at before
putting In every batch of food. Do
this with a deep (at frying ther-
mometer. (Caution Do not (ry
too much food at one time, a the
temperature or the (at will be low-

ered and this result In sogglnesi.)
4. When (rying (ood coated with
egg and crumbs, be sure the (ood
la completely covered so that the
(at does not seep Inside. 5. Do
MaI mH .1.. Il.l. .,.12 ...inKc cruqucuci ioo large, as
the ateam formed inside will cause
the crust to break.

St Augustine Grass

t2c Pr Block
BOUNTY HYBRID

Tomatoes 80c
Pepper . mirT 80c

jjtowa In Buckets

EasonAcres Nursery
I Mile E. On M

Helen Williams
Kindergarten
OPENING OP

CLASSES

MAY SOTII

NROLLMENTS NOW

VieiNO ACCEPTED

Kit Main ..Phone 1272--J

rfilwi

course you wouldn't want the
sauce to taste like a spice cake',
Add Just a quarter to a half tea--i

Wedges

spoon of each at the beginning ot; leverage
the cooking period. As for the kind, Rrclpe-fo- r Starred Dish Follows
or meat lo use. ground oeei is ine,v.lva. emo Cti..t. Drinlno
usual choice, but you'll find ,ngrtdl ttsi cup plus table CHOCOLATE HONEY CAKE

veal In olive oilground (browned commercially sour .ngrtditnts: 1' sifted all--
authenticmany ii.ii.u inr rrMm r, cup creamed cottage purrosr flour lt cup cream orn- -

pen. You can use muu.iu pui rh Doumi rhfClt 4 .t.rrh 11 .nnnn. h.lclno .nH.
inoinaen ioo, ior an economical ., .,nnnn onion
and rich lasting sauce. For the xit)B WorPr,hre sauce.
Iquld. use strained canned toma-- ! Mf,hod. ,,u, ,our crMm ,,,,..

toes tomato Juice, tomato sauce.: Hquldlrrr. add cot- -

or tomato soup any of these
will cook the Ingredients to mel-
low goodness

Speaking of spices, you'll find
that all of your meat dishes will
be more cleverly seasoned If you
keep your herbs and spices close
at hand during cooking These
should he grouped together In your
cupboard in space near the
stove, so that you can reach
them easily,

AnswersAre Given
For Cooking Liver

To answer any question you
may have about cooking liver,
here are some practical pointers,
1. Lamb, veal and young beef liv-
er may be pan fried or broiled,
Pork and beef liver should be
braised. 2. Llvor should not be
scalded or soaked beforo cooking
unless it Is lo be ground. (The
only, exception In this case mar-
inating liver in French dressing
for about an hour before cooking
to nive interesting flavor.) 3.

of skin and veins before
cooking Is optional. This tend to
tear the liver and gives4he slices

lets attractive appearance. 4,

Liver should bo used within day
after purchase. S. When panfrylng
or braising liver, it should be dip-
ped in flour before cookingJs. To
urou liver, oniim mc meai wnn
melted fat beforo cooking.

DelicateOrange-Pea-ch

Pudding
Daked Ham Scalloped Potatoes

TossedGreen Salad
Banana NutBread

Dellcato Orange-Peac-h Pudding
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
Delicate Orange-Peac-h Pudding
Ingredients) envelope unfavor
ed gelatin, 1 cup milk, Vi cup
sugar, few grain salt. egg
(separated), grated or-
ange rind, 1- cup orange Juice,
IVt cups sliced canned cling peach
es (well drained).
Method Soften gelatin In milk.
Mix with sugar, salt and lightly
beaten egg yolks: cook and stir
over hot water until thickened. Re-

move from heat and told In stiffly
beaten egg white. Blend In rind
and juice and poaches Pour Into

round pari and chill until
firm. Cut Into wedges to serve.
Makes servings.

LflH ' lilz!taiBaBiiBis'
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Velvet Cottage
CheeseDressing
Clam Chodwer rilot Crackers
Drolled Fish Fillet and Potatoes

and Green I'ca
tetture

Velvet Cottage Cheese Dressing

.

2
i .

in
.-- I, . I

.. v.

,
,

fc

a

I

a
a

1

2
1

t

6

T

tage cheese,crumbled blue cheese,
onion salt and Worcestershire
sauce. Mend until creamy smooth
Serve over lettuce wpiIrcs Makes
Hi cups. Store any dressing not
used Immediately In refrigerator,
it will thicken after being refrig-
erated Just spoon out and use to
top appropriate salad.

Peppy Egg And

Olive Sandwiches
Peppy Egg and Olive Sandwiches
Carrot Sticks Whole tomato
Krult and Cookies Beverage
(Iteclpe for Starred Dish Fotlowsl
Peppy Ego and Olive Sandwiches
Ingredlantst 1 hard-cooke-d egg, 4

tablespoons chopped rice, 2 table-
spoons finely chopped celery,
teaspoon prepared horseradish, 1

teaspoon chopped green pepper,
teaspoon dry mustard, (ew

grain salt, pepper, mayonnaise
bread, butter or margarine.
Mtthodt Chop hard-cooke-d egg.
Add remaining filling Ingredient
with enough mayonnaise to give
spreading consistency. Mix thor-
oughly and spread on buttered
bread, Makes enough filling for' 2
sandwiches.

Tomato Soup De Luxe
Is Easy To Prepare

Tomato Soup Do Luxe
Fresh Asparaguswith Butter Sauce

and Crisp Bacon on Toast
Fruit and Cheese Beverage
(Recipo for Starred Dish Follow)
Tomato Soup O Lux
Ingredients: 1 half--
ounce can condensedtomato soup,
H cup liquid from cooked aspara
gus plus enough milk to fill toma-
to soup Can, Commercially prepar-
ed sour cream, finely diced

Method: Put soup In saucepan,
add asparaguswater and milk.
Heat slowly, stirring occasionally.
Serve very hot with a blob of cold
sour cream and some finely chop-

ped cucumber on each portion;
wash cucumber and leave skin on
beforo liking and dicing. Makes 4
servings.

Baked Bean And

HamburgerDish
Baked Bean and Hamburger Dish
Salad of Romalne, Escarole and
Chicory with Bland French Dress-

ing.
, Hot Rolls and Butter

Pineapple Slices
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
BAKED BEAN AND HAMBUR-
GER DISH
1 one-pou- can Boston-styl- e bak-
ed beans, 3 tablespoons grated
onion (Juice and pulp of 1 small
onion), 8 pound ii cud) ground I

cnucK or rouna ucei, l medium-siie-d

tomalo (1 to 1V cups diced),
4 teaspoon dry mustard, 4 tea-

spoon curry powder, 1 teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce, salt and
pepper to taste, 1 tablespoon grat-
ed Parmesan cheese.

''fZfaffeMer
r saW - .st.

ftpcfOmef
. i. .ii hum . Twn kmrls DriD and Percolator.- .-

nil .......' Mn witfafo. ,
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ChocolateHoney
Cake Is Delicious

Tomato Vegetable Juice
Crisp Cheese Cracker

Chicken Tie with Potatoes,Carrots
and Pea-
Salad Howl

Dread and Butter
Chocolate Honey Cake'

Devcrago
i Recipe (or Starred Dish Follows)

prepared

teaspoon

V, teaspoon salt, i cup shorten
Ing, 1V Cup extra-swe- honey-flavore- d

syrup, 2 eggs. 3 squares
'3 ounces) unsweetened chocolate
( melted i, 'A cup water.
Mtthod; Rift flour, corn starch,
baking soda and salt together 3

times Cream shortening, gradual-
ly add honey flavored syrup and
beat thoroughly. Add about Vi

of sifted flcur mixture and beat
until smooth. Add eggs, one at a
time, bcattng well alter adding
each one. Add melted chocolate
and heat thoroughly. Alternately
add remaining flour and water:
mix well. Pour Into 2 greased
nine-Inc- h liver cake pans. Bake
In moderate (350 F oven 30 min-
utes, When eool spread Mocha
Filling between layers and fudge
frosting over tops and sides.

r'fc
VM

ikflt
i

2
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P & wkii.

ci...
Bon

D..-- e.iii iiiimI
uauuuSwgwwrtd

Salt

oteako,i e

Koast oii &ui
'fu

Prices and
tbi

big

8;00 IsS

8:00 8:09

On Rice

Veal with on curried
A dish with all the of

a tearoom 1 Braised Veal
with on Curried Rice.
SexsB.lLfoyour-amll- y oa,M day
when you're In the mood (or a
string of

Veal with on
Curried Rice

(Serves 4)
1 pound, boneless veal, cubed
V4 cup onions ,

1 small box
4 lard or other (at
IM aalt

pepper
1'4 cups water or bouillon
3 cups cooked ricfe
1 teaspoon curry powder
In half the fat lightly cook onl
In half the fat lightly cook onions

and sliced Remove
from skillet. Add fat
and In It brown veal which has
been rolled In flour. with
salt and pepper; add
and onions. Add water or bouillon,
cover, and cook slowly 1 to IVx
hour or until very tender. Mix
hot cooked rice with curry pow?
dcr and several melted
butter or If desired
Serve rice topped with hot meat
mixture.
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any of and
make you (eel tool a
list of main
dishes to help you plan meal
at as you plan
or 1.

Wrap meat
with 4 bacon and broil,
If you like, afler the have
been and almost --done,

In
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fJggSP Save

Htiseh$M Heeds
Trend rViV:'.. &..

Soflp i."r"s
Soap

unbrite
Ami Cleanser

White Ma3ic Bleach

rkf.

n.

254

154

lunch?
you're

amount
better, Here's

turned

oS5. rk.-
- 124
10

Zi
Hill Et.
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Aj In. Fkle sum
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BladeRoast

TO

TO

(rcsh

Beef
aev't

BeefShortRibs
SlicedBacon
Dry

Luncheon

2a5M34

u.954

u.494

Effective' Friday,

srniNG

mondaV through
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Veal With Mushrooms
Curried Recipe

mushtoomi

.special

compliments:
Mushroom

chopped
mushroom

teaspoon

remaining

mushrooms

tablespoons

264

3is.

earmark

teaspoon

Sprinkle

204

134

414
174

854

Nob

Fine

cured

GoodLunch

guilty

beauty
midday

dinner.
ground patties

atrip
burger

4c!rV

Sft
Airway Coffee

Coffee
Edwards Coffee

voca-voi-a

Ginger

Tom Collins Mixi.-- 2

Drawa

Jowls5ir.X

Meat

Saturday

store1iouks

Mushrooms

tablespoon

mushrooms.

margarine.

Cups

Cf

lit CBm

Shoulder
Graded

yMlld
Pkf

Loaves

Setfeds
rT

dceanWhitlnS?r

Everyone

hometnaker

account, missing
treatment. relaxing

nutritious

easy-to-fl- x luncheon

carefully breakfast
Hamburger Charm-

ers

Shorty's Drive

ijiii

Mar shmallows

Strawberry
Mrs. Wright's Bread "21c

fee drinks

Canterbury
u

Lemon-Lim-e

cosmetics

u.

u.

664

294
K.NH.I-C.I.- .

2.f'234.

2234
2'234

fB

Dressed aatj Zx
Treat Eat. 33

Bar-B'- 9

Baked
Frankfurters

Needs

63
35

Boiled HamS.wu.

PerchFillets u. 334
..

SmokedPicnic Avsraae

fork Livn u

49,
374

174

910 East3rd.

35c

Grocery
Bleats
Beer
Ice

Featuring
Gaudy's

Dairy
Products

rruit V.OCIktailKiS--'

GrapefruitJuice
TomatoJuice

0l Wf, CtUimorn im.
SweetPeas X
Pimentos

Annouri Treet
PottedMeat
Corn Beef KS

CherubMilk
Li Dal
margarine"

29c hm4

(op with slice of cheese an?
broil until bubbly. Sometime you
can Include slice of tomato and

onion In thla tandwich. 2, Ham
so"1 French Toast Dip bread
nice Into' an egg and milk mix
ture In making French' foast.
Erj-l- n hot iat untlLgolden

Jf

m
714

crv

1ZZ.

uS- -

brown.

n

lMSM

Lemons
Pineapplesumw
White Onjons1ST

Orjs
Cabbflf

SU.JW
Cm

H.i

Can

IVJMfaataaT Taw
OwtitT O Cum

tt4k.

H

m

Lb,

Dele, or
Del Monle

Stylt

354

154

StarBoat

TASTE
TELLS

!f

Top with a lhlfl trice ef ceofceo"
turn and little applesauce. 3.
Frankfurter Silt Frank
and panfry live IJtHe or
margarine bt (tuff with a?

cheese and pickle, wrap wRhf ba-
con, secure with a toethfiek and
pron., . n.

WE ARE NOW OPEN

FOR

-- BIG MIKE'S

GroceryAnd Market
2409 GREGG

OPERATED BY PATSY MOORE

YOU ARE INVITED

To Drop By And Get Accuoirited

We Would Appreciate Your Patronage
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1.09
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Cvery Pay at Safeway

PineappleJuice
Golden Corn

Tomato Sardines

TomatoCatsup

Angel Food Cake

cm

W

.

a.

Sunkist

n-o- t.

0
1P

Mat,

BUSINESS

Sardentlde
Cream

Sf-2-14

iiM74
t'M174

154

u.154

Blaine'

butter'1

14 OZ.

cS- S-

Biscuits,;'
1--3 Clan, rio

C.'l-C"- ; lu4CggS SISM m4 Cln

ULLealSpinachi!,
94, GreenrVascSr

.354 Fresh

'34 -- OrangeJuice,T
214 ' LemonadeMix o7

59 Cantaloupes

44

39c

LIbby,

4c

Lunches

ftUmof.

BOTTLE

Margarine

QUt3

Qkrah..

CaHf.
Firm, Sweet .

HeadLettuce?;::,,,
'

PotatoesBltSSa,

kiiiViV'J

Lb.

Lb.

FreihCwnrX.
GceenBeanswtSj
CfitxumbfriSr
Bins

&
Wbe Orc f

Crrflts

frr

a,

3

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

r.

Can

r.

Di.

Dm.

s

rk.

o.n.
n.

t - u.

17

11

19

17"
Cake vV

11--

l?Oh

414
22Sf-25-J

Frtze tents

Cherries

Bananas

41e
38c

274-

254
254
314

25f

i- -

94
17

35c

Gi-m-h Oniawu . 5c
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GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

m

SHORTENING

OLEO

Food Club

TOILET TISSUE
Miracle

fyaTSfi

35c

SALAD DRESSING 27c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
uouuwHae,Whole No Can

NEW POTATOES 10c
KdaA 120Mug
PEANUT BUTTER 39c
teXB 16

PORK andBEANS 25c

Skreddcd"

--ArraoHP

PLUMS
COCOANUT 15c

ChoppedHAM 49c
OSCAR MAYER

BABY FOOD
Cranberry Sanco

OCEAN SPRAY
CatFood,, ,,

ruodriDUU ih
DIAL

Soap
: Bar.r.T... 19c- -

fi'lR

Whip

Top

!.. i

.1 m

Armeur's CreseBtUeedr

Milk Fed FreakDressed

'

Parr'sSlflnlwn '

jjitfiivKh .' .. W .. ' c;

Spred,Colored

' .

. . -

taJHcg.

BLU WHITE

Flakes
Pkg. 10c

575ti
OUAUTyMMTS!

BACON

HENS

FRANKS

i h

Mas JMSBlJfcB
MMHMaaamaMMM

' fvwwtT inmpv

..-- . , j v

V jl. ..d'..,ftm,x A
1 .W5

8 Lb. CaB 69c

lb.
Peep

Roll,2 For

2

0r.Can.3FOn

i

'

-J- i.-1

' ' ''' ' IV-i j

Bo

l3'". AT-l- . v :. a : r".'

I

Food Club
HeavySyrup

No.2iCan

r;

51c

25c
15c

15c

v -

Pint

8 CaB

WIWMtlWl tnrp rr.v:'-rtHfVff- 4.tti. - - t . il J , t 1)fwi.pHif rf. , T.,,

In

Can

Tall Caa

41 Z

;4

.'fr

SX

Lb

35c
Lb

39c
45c

HUNT'S STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES26
15cNAPKINS bb0cPoZboX

No. 300 Can

APRICOTS 12ic
Whole, Unpcclcd

Pood Club No. Can

SPINACH 15c
Hunt's Sweet Can

PEAS 12ic
Armour's 12 Oz. Can

TREET 39c
riirixln fitfiijl fun

TUNA 25c

l9cl sH
DOG FOOD
Amber Beauty

CAKE MIX
Chinese Food

BLM.a'

Uunt's

ricnlc

LACHOY

1

-- rfn
XTKift

Pbg.

Creamof Rice30c
t

2 Cans

OLD DUTCH
njnccincAiti auAr
REGULAR BATH

Bar.. 8c Bar lie

Fn BEAMS fflH
10c

Cleanser

GUM

29c

AramomV pint CaQ
PARSON'S 15c 23c

MMI W9 W ?

Opea

MEAT

45c

lb 45c

ft,... 25c

'lM4..VtW.f T !C- f '

2

WW

II" "'

f ' k

FoodClub

46 Oz.

1T

fT

v T i

Fresh

Kr

Spinach
W'V Chill Powder

10c Vsr'lO

MWt...3i;

3566 Jellies
Kettle Rendered

Jar

FRYERS lb.48c
HAMBURGER

BACON

:....;

41c

21c

PLUMITE

Can

SAYMAN MEXENE

Ground,

DrySt.lt

32c gfj
ffftW

PRESERVER,
.u t- -. .

size

50c .....39c

16 Oz.JarI ppwax wr

mmmr--

C I

Curtis

Food Club, pure

46 Oz. Can

I

Cream SMa

SIEM5M

&
PEACH

.LLB
corm E

nr '!; m.

H No. 2 Cu

Imperial Valley

Vino Ripe Selected Lb.

W4W
v

Fresh Ear

CORN

POTATOES

GreenOnions

Potatoes
Kentucky

Preserves

Pound....;........

ANAHIST

50cSlzt,

MENNEH

.Hkrti

10c

TOMATO

gfc,

NEW

Wonder

Beans

ROAST

LUNCH

LA

lm

CANTALOUPES

2k

5c

m

LI).

rirV..l

Bu.

7fc

45c

15c
lb.

9cry ati

fkTa

a

,. ,

rBOiT" BitAND
. uva-,ltRF.A .. Jwinn.AfM.J mWlt(W .mAuii i -- M- L" rr: ,,rn --,iir.

'

m i-- -. j. ji. ...v. t. ,. j mB rLs wwaa n lt ufLiUM l'K10HKliVK. FOOd CIllB. nnffl -- T,J"?w E .....
fruit. 10 or. far , '. 2S package ,.....,..;..., 29c,

'. 1 CHERRY PRE8ERVES, Food Club, pure Wi06??! yn"P.PB-- ...,,,.',;,.;88o

K'BWJwa' -- .: SEtffi:::::::S S25.SS..:-f- fi
r.v iiuiv, x iu, jfw ,..,,..,. ....v. HJ -t r-- "- - - r ,...w- -

P . ..- -, ..

55c 43c
BALM

39c
FIVE DAY

55c

IB
,

Skin Bracer
Size

1

rm

JUICE

21c

COLGATE
Bhampoo

CWarlUOwi

BrA

MAUR

HADACOL

9c

8k? IMf'ni

lOlbs.

"fc r

OUAKANTEED1
mm " l" TO

OMlUtoiwr,

BARR

PADS ..39c

v

xooih jrasie. 7fle Size

i.

33c
7Ho8be

29c
1.25Vals

79c
50c-St-

e

CHAMBERLAIN'S 29c
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Mental Patient
YakeiTPeacefully

only 4.00

LONG DEACTI. Cllf., June8. U1

A four-d-y manhunt lor former
mental paUent who waa wouaaea
aa ht fled from police, haa ended
with the rreeto( Philip W. Dower,
32.

AuthorlUea had aald he waa arm
ed and dangerous. But the onetime
wetghtllfter aurrendered peaceful-l- v

to officer who tcotted him In
.'- - B" - . .

a but terminal, tie naa apparent
ly abandoned tbeplatol aeen by

Automatic Voting
Machine Questioned

two policemen went to his lot was longer than usual, 2 time
homa Saturdaynight on a report explaining

waa I the to each voter.

ARRANGEMENT POOR ONE

By WALTER LIPJMANM
In SenatorMargaret'Chase

Smlth'a noble declarationof ce

there k the statement

that "the Democratic adminis-

tration haa completely confused
(ha people by Its dal-

ly contradictory grave warnings
and optjmlitlo assurances."Dur
ing the week when Mrs. smiw
made her speech, Mr. Truman
and Mr. Acheson severally and
Jointly did much to Wustate the

truth of the orltlclsm.
In Looking for tome ex-

planation of this unsteady and
confusing leadership, we may be

by realising that the admin
istration la trying to do a very
difficult thing. It wants to arouse
the American people and our al

lies abroad to prolonged and
nerve-wracki- sacrifice and ef-

fort. Yet It doea not want to
discourage them and frighten
them to a point where they crack
up with some acreamlng for
war as a relief from the tension
and others giving up all effort
and all hope in order to seek a
personal escape.Hence thrprodi
and the pokes to arousethe poor
beast are followed fairly regu-
larly a pat to keep him from
rearing up and running away.
On the whole Mr. Acheson op--

USE T-4--L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE

II kM srUr rKNRATUa r.w.r.
iriu h uttuua tiki , u

Clltt Ul ,Ui MtaUaUM DKEriY.u kin tk utt oi ks7tlUif IN ONE BODS r 7r Ma .kI ? 4rig (Utt. T4f M Cialikaa rkUiM. ar.)

tis ANOELES. June8. Ul An
automatic voting machine, which
underwent a large acale teat here
in Ti.M.rl.v. nrirrmrlpfl. ! under
Inveatlgatton.

uouniy auperviiora 10 orucrcu
ycaterday after hundreds of Irate
voters protested againstconfusion
and delays.Some aald they waited
In line for houra to vote. Others
aald Ihey got tired and left without
voting.

County official! said (1) the bal--

who
waa lost operation of

that he missing. machlnea

IS

American

gin

by

crates the prodding and poking
department and Mr. Truman the
patting department.
The present arrangement Is a

poor one. Mr. Truman and Mr.

Acheson have the responsibility

of leading the free nations
through a trying and dangerous
period. These contradiction,
this unsteadiness, this blowing

hot and cold, corrode the foun-

dations of leadership. If people
are to be led through trying days,
they must believe that their
leadersknow what they are do-

ing and that their leaders are
telling them the truth.

Sen. Alexander Smith of New
Jersey asked Mr. Acheion the
other day whetherwe could look
forward to smaller appropria-
tions for military aid In the fu-

ture. Mr. Acheson replied quite
honestly and most properly that
the chances are that we must
look forward to a larger mili-
tary effort.

But having aald what had to be
aald, Mr. Acheson, In my view
at least, revealed hla defect
which 1 believe to be remedi-
able as a leader of men In time
of crisis. It la that In asking for
popular sacrifice and effort he
Is falling to provide the people
with a rational hope.
President Truman's offhand

optimism Is not rational. There-
fore It doesnot provide the hope
which Is absolutely Indispensable
In order to nerve'nations to pro-
longed effort and sacrifice. A ra-
tional hope, which la the Indis-
pensable Ingredient, Indeed the
elixir of leadership meana the
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too.
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. . ready to put on the bed.
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sites
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AchesonDoesThe Prodding
While Truman DoesPatting
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Record Shop

SPniNGMAID
Pillowcases

openingup of a credible andcon-

crete vista of what can be ac-

complished if the people stand

firm and make the effort.
A classic example of this Is

to be found in Cburcbili's Im-

mortal speechafter tho evacua-
tion of Dunkirk. Tne famous per-

oration "We shall fight to Its

climax, not In desperate heroics
but in a rational indeed a cold-

blooded and calculated hope
that "our empire beyond the
seas, armed and guardedby the
British fleet, would carry on the
struggle, until, in God's good
time, the new world, with all
its power and might, steps forth
to the rescue and liberation of
the old."
Winston Churchill did not

just say to his hard-presse-d peo-

ple, stand firm, fight to the
death, and somehow thought I
do not know how you will be
saved. He said. If you fight on,
America will come Into the war,
and America will turn the scale.
The language of Churchill's
speech waa glorious. But what
made him so great a leader in
a desperatemoment was nir cer
tain understanding of human na-

turethat men can endure al-

most anything If you will per--,
suade their reason and will arm
them with hope.

Now this Is precisely what is
missing in Mr. Acbeson's expla-
nations and arguments. In his
reply to Senator Smith of New
Jersey he laid that more and
"more armamentswould be need-
ed ''unless there Is a very

change in the Interna-
tional climate and actions of cer-

tain other powers."
That statementis a perfect Illus
tration of leadership without tne
necessary element or rauonaj
hope. Mr. Churchill, whose sit-

uation was incomparably more
desperate than Mr. Acheson's,
offered the people a concrete
reason for carrying on. tha
in the end America would later--;
vene. But what doea Mr.
Acheson'Offer the people of the
western "world ; as a . goal for
which to live and work? He rs

them "a very considerable
change in the International cu-

rtate? .which is to talk about as.

vaguely and as eluslvely as it
Is possible to talk. The mams
of the people of Europe and
America Justcannot devote their
efforts for years to come to the
tatk of bringlflg about a very
considerable change in the inter-
national climate," Tnere "nevef
wlll.be a time when all the free
men of the world will be in
agreement as to what changes
are very considerable.

The actual fact of the Butter
If that the International climate
Is not an objective towards which
nations and combinations of na-

tions can work. They have to
Work for something more defi-
nite, aomethlag more tangible
and visible.

Now there is little doubt, In
fact no doubt at all, aa to what
the rational' hope of all Euro-
pean countries whether they are
ntmlwa ef-t-

bs
AUa&Uc treaty

LmfJl

or not, whether they are Soviet
satellitesor not must
and always be. It is that the
Bed Army should retire from Eu-
rope, opening up to all of Ger-
many,.to all. of, easternEurope,
the chance of national

What are the and
what are the which
could bring this about

problem of our time. But
though we cannot now aee clear-
ly and in detail just how to
achievethis object, 'we must pro-
claim it as the rational hope
wnicn inspires and which, justy
flea our whole Europeanpolicy.

Winston Churc&Ul. did not
know in June, 1040, Just how,
when America did Intervene, the
rescueand the liberation of Eu-
rope would be carried out But
that did not stop him, as lesser
men are so stopped,
from giving his people the ra-
tional hope that what did in fact
happen eventually would happen

.

Somehow, some time,
the Russians will leave

Europe. Europe can live only if

- it H iw i

i
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MrajfJUa

Inevitably

independ-
ence.

inducements
compulsions

is,the.cen-tr- al

continually

necessarily,
neces-

sarily,

1
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it' has the right to believe this.

It we are well and are wisely
led, we shall never cease to
search for the means,-- never
cease to search for the terms
and never cease'to
devise the and the

in order to make it
as easy as! we can for

to go away as soon as
,
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